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It any trance speaker in this oountey excels 
Thomas Walker, a lad eighteen yean old, it is 
Com & V. Tappan? anosome pnaomos Mm 
her equal. Haw ia is recompensed? fie only

What encouragement have good, true, gen
uine mediums, when a class of impostors are 
better sustained by a crowd of gaping, credu
lous gullibles? Whatencouragemeathaveso
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“Whither goes! thou pilgrim strange?
Wandering through thia lonely w 

. Knowoatthou not ’to full of danger,
Add will not thy courage fail?
Nd Tm bound for the kingdom,” eta.

Are not all the exponents of the spiritual 
. philosophy pioneers and pilgrims—are not 

their paths “full of danger!’’—and does not tho 
“courage” of some foil? Possibly this may bs 
tree of a few faint-hearted souls; but the great 
mass of American Spiritualists have built their 
foundation upon a rock—the rock of present 
revelation—ths rock of present ministration 
from the Spirit-world I This fact mutt and w£Z 
stand. Bach churches m do not accept the 
foots—the “gifts” connected with Spiritualism

oimwAr. : <"
Let me data this running epistle from the 

commencement of my coarse of lectures in 
Binghampfem, N. Y. The audiences were not 
large, owing to the political meetings in the 
city, and a camp meeting just oat of it. Ex
citement, rather than intellect, tails the crowd 
nowadays. Xt wm so in Plate's time. . ,

On Saturday, Bro. J. H. Barter reached 
Bingbampton from Philadelphia, remaining 
until Monday. Bo spoke with gnat suomm 
several times, the enthusiasm rising te a high 
pitch. In the people were delighted 
with his wit, his pathos, Ms arguments, his 
hits, and show all, the rich spirituality of ate 
teachings. Being alive all through and all 
over, he enlivens, edifice, and inspires all who 
tale him, .

The mart energetic Spiritualist in Bingham* 
tea is Bro. E. 0. Leonard, who owns that lit* 
ile portion of paradise on earth, known as 
Leonard’s Grove. Crowns of glory await this 
ftitblti worker and his excellent family.

"Kou saw the thorns on Jesus’ brow, 
Bat augite saw the rosw.”

mw&tmaABvwfu 
1 sisffisasm «ano»s. f wo e

speakers, with ourself, betide# the volunteers. 
It wm never my good fortune to meet Brother 
Fishback till tha present, and while X wm 
charmed with the man I wm delighted and 
thrilled by Ms sublime inspirations. He it in 
full sympathy with the Philadelphia move
ment for ontanisitioxu

Thomas Walker, tha English trance speaker, 
or rather the intelligence controlling him, 
fairly excelled themselves at this meeting. 
They allow the audience to select the subject. 
On Sunday evening he wm entranced by the 
martyred Giordano Bruno, and such a prayer 
and rash utterances seldom fall from human 
lips. Bros. One, Coburn, and all were de* 
lighted with the meetings; while the Waverly 
^?«Ki»»» mentioned them in terms of praise 
and commendation.

|| More than thirty years since, we taught both 
li a di«sfot8JRd select school is tai* qalat village.
11 How changed! The same river winds through 

- s i the valley, the some rocks just out .from the 
II hillside, the same trees crown the mountains, 
I I but the old inhabitants had gone—gone one by 
II one to tha Summer land; while the scholars I 
|| used to pet and fetch, now fill responsible 

positions in life. Blessings upon therm I
11 spent the day previous to the Upper Lisle lee* 
i | tore, with my undo, my cousins, tha Berrys, 
II and others In Marathon. Several of the liber* 
II Mists went over to the evening’s lecture, six 
| | miles distant. The editor of theMarathon Ja
il <ftpsndtof thus speaks of it:

“Quite a number of our citizens went to Upper 
11 Lisle, on Monday evenleg to hear the lecture by 
19 Hon. J. M. Peebles. As we had long heard of Mr. 
Bl Peebles’eminent talents and were desirous of 
■| hearing him. we went also. The ride over, In the 

Marathon House Bus, wm ill that could bo de* 
S aired, and on arriving there we put cur team nn- 
| | der tne protecting cue of mine host Elliott, and 
I I went to tha Univaraallst Church. It was well filled. 

The lector* delivered was a condensation of a 
course of twelve, aud so ^excellent was it, that we 

|'| fata would listen to the whole twelve. Hr. Pee* 
|;| bias gave us a lecture free, which we would wll* 
S:| My pay a rood price to bear at any time, and for 
11 which the audience ware ill-mannerly enough not 
| • to even thank him.’.’
1| “Thanks” are of little account, end green* 
| | backs are m dust and sediment in the upper 
si kingdoms of immortality; but going dinnerless 
11 to Binghataoton, wm a little too much in the 

lito of “farting**
■ H0WWS,WSeBK.

Among the solid, substantial Spiritualists in 
this prosperems place,may be named tha St*. 

| | tons, Wells, Bikers, Haskells, Braiths, and the 
j excellent family with whom I made it my stop- 
If iag-plase. The audiences increased to tha 
fl close of tha course, Bunday evening. Brother 
11 E. G. Leonard, from Binghampton. wm in at- 
| | tendance.. North Norwich hM a Univomallst 
Bi Church. but it stands unoccupied. This is ba* 
11 comtes more and more common. Wtoa T. 
1| 8twr King, T. J. Smith, the Skinners mid the 

Ballous went to tha Bpirit-worid, Universalism 
bantu to decline. It Is one of tho most bigoted 
sects lathe land.

MM. WSHiM 8SBSBKB& ^ ' '
A fow miles distantirom Norwich is a lady 

endowed with superior gifts of ihedinmship. 
She is ooatrollod by Oka, and T. J. Smith, for
merly a toamllai clergyman. He asst for 
me, and tee Interview wm most interesting. 
When Bro. Smith, a shining light In tho Che* 
nsago Areodationof Unlvorsaiiste, became a 
Bfiftfttoilifctto^B Q. BroWtoand other 
Uslwdbh persecuted Mm shamefully. He 
now speaks from the Spirit-world as “one hav
ing authority;” and oht how he urges upon 

■ W&tndtatem;i»Gmty  ot&ligli^ -
consecration, organisation, and a mere r^ig- 
i#e baptism rem Mav^ Allan

: >&i!?i9®ft» is a'taw»Mn»& 
Here angels are visitants. Mrs. Dr. Haskill, 
sister of Mis. WEilami; haAchaigs otthe Wa
ter Cure or High Bock, Lynn, Kase., when 
Andrew Jackson Davis wm there toatdlBgend 
wgdrtog'>|,tiStesi.-• ■ j ..

ptMaghlficlut are ths protrls-lands of the 
Ws^^itt^tteitolWBM /M. 
i^BWMt W resiled Mfi wi 
Jure waving Lwreft. , O# Wawlliig' at

This grove-meeting under the management 
of Farnsworth, Miller, and others, wm equally 
u successful M the one st Waverly. The Pet
its, who are very fine inspirational singers, at-, 
tended both of there meetings. Mr. Stephen
son and family from Waverly proved valuable 
rids In the line of music; and also a lady ac
companying Mr. Webster’s people. Bro. Fish- 
bock being in excellent spirits, and tho great 
angels of heaven speaking burning words of 
inspiration through his inspired lips, he put 
the sad financial condition of young Walker 
before the meeting, which resulted ip raising 
nearly fifty dollars for his benefit. There wm 
present at both of these meetings the most 
perfect harmony m well m a glorious enthusi- 
“Stitod by Mr. Dees, an enthusiastic Spirit- 

ualto, I lectured two evenings in Fmchferd. 
Though denied the use of the first evening, the 
second, the Christian Church was opened for 
our use. It wm filled with attentive listeners. 
The church members were made w^ by the 
goapelof Spiritualism.

sans®.”
Counting the cost is the part of both pru

dence and wisdom. This pertains to all under* 
takings. Starting a grove or camp meeting, 
ktatW Bm™^ & whom the public hare 
perfect oonfidence, should be put at the head 
m pilots and financiers. Ths funds should be 
raised and the music secured before ths meet
ing is publicly eiBOBasri. Then with compe
tent speakers and worthy mediums, sash meet
ing can only ultimate in vast good to Bpirit- 
^Bomething over a year since, I wm invited 

by a committea tto attend a camp-meeting 
west of the MtotarippL under the promise of 
my traveling expenses being paid, with a res- 
eonablo compensation for my lecture services. 
Wisely did I preserve the correspondence 
with the committee. Baffles It to say, that I 
went from my Hammonton home in New Jer
sey to this Spiritualist camp-meeting west of 
ths great-fathsr-of waters, ata cost for railway 
fore, sleeping-berth and meals, of |74 00, and 
received flri ens cart from either of the gentle
men constituting the committees, dr from any 
one else! I would have said nothing of time, 
fatigue and lecture-labors, if they had barely 
paid my traveling expenses! And finally to 
cap the climax, one of the volunteer speaker 
upon the rostrum, called me a “hireling 
prioA” Let nsjoin in the hymns

“How vain are slltMngs hereto below;
. How/ate, and yet how fair.”

warm their cold stoical hearts with heavenly 
love, and especially greet, oh, immortalised 
intelligences to so touch and inspire the souls 
of all the stingy, 'niggardly, penuy-plechieg 
Spiritualists of the land, that they shall cheer
fully op»a their pocketbooks, and liberally 
support such genuine mediums, such trance 
and inspirational speakers, m the heavenly 
hosts have raised up to demonstrate future ex
istence, to heal the sick, oomfort the afflicted, 
end wipe away the tews from the mourners 
qyao.—Aiarv. . ; . . ~

I know of Spiritualists, who, when in the 
churches, used to pay their hundreds each year 
to support creeds and dogmu; bnt now, out of 
the church aud out of the fear of hell aud the 
Devil, they tighten the grasp on their green
backs. spuuge their spiritual food, and expaot 
to sail into the sunniest spot of tto Bummer- 
knd to fatten on the harvests of others’ sowing! 
I feel like praying again.

Os the other hand, it ta but justice to say 
that some of the most generous natures, some 
of the most royri-souled men of earth are 
Spiritualists. Angels knowing have written 
upon their forsheeds—“wcawt!r! '

Several years since I commenced a volume 
to be entitled. “The Glory and the Shame of 
Spiritualism.” Yearly am I adding new chap
ters. And to it known that I dare say—and 
dare write Just what I think eight to to said 
and written. The first thirty years of the his
tory cf Modern Spiritualism, hM yet to be 
written. The testimonial to Andrew Jackson 
Davis should be raised at once to ten thousand 
dollars! ; 1 ■' ‘ ’ '

4' WATBimOO, IOWA.
Here in this busy, bustling, and really hand

some city, for which the Wert is so famous, 
resides the Parsons, Ackleys, Whitneys, and 
enough other Spiritualists to sustain a port or 
tho whole of the time, that veteran worker, 
Bro. Ass Warren.

Though his home is in Waterloo, he Is now 
filling a tit months’ engagement in Minnesota. 
None who have heard, need be told that Aw 
Wma, long a Mrikodlrt clergyman, is one of 
tto soundest and most logical speaks In the 
field. He should to employsd not only on 
Bundays, but on week-day evenings. Mrs. 
Wanenls a reperior clairvoyant* Whmie R. 
Farrow, of Waterloo, should eatwthe Irotare 
ASIA Hob a natural toctotat. . In this fomi-

goes, remember, where he u invited—and ae 
takrewtotta offered.

In Swanton, Ohio for two lectures he re
ceived, . ............. '......................    «|W.81

In GaiusviUe. Ohio, for throe lectures he re
ceived............................................................. $0087

When visiting Clyde, Ohio tho first time, he 
wasoutof pooKN..;.....b.............|toO

But on lecturing there the second time to 
crowded houses—all honor to Bro. A. E. 
French—ha wm bitter paid. - _

Going to Green Spring, Ohio, ha paid his 
own fm and received aoaieg but hearty 
thanks. Urged to come a second time, ha re- 
oeivad................ ............................... ..Mi.#lO

Oa his,way to Iowa, ha address^the Spirit- 
stiMi oTBtargb; »,ma® Bra&y.ted 
gave one seance, for which fee received. .^.17

Dr. Booby of Shell Boek, lows, invited Hr. 
Walker to visit this stirring village and les 
tetra, promising to be afottor to, and to do well 
by Mm, ‘TiefH^aw W>W With the. 
two tortures aad seances, for all of which he 
csiwi a tittie over two dollar The shore 
are amplest not the worst that I might put in 
print, Aud yet thisyoung man, everyway up- 

. MiMIMwimftF-^ young man Wft W', 
Ms parental home in Bsgtad, delighting 
American audicades, has as the cold wastker 
approaches (or had last week) no woties undw- 
cMtiHSinoc even as. owc&ai ©f any Hei; till ■ 
Bro. A. J, Ftehback gave him Ms. There 
stateamte may mortify Mr. Walker—if so, 
tiuty Should mortify the SpiritwiUsw who have 
Invited him to sp^k, tefalW more. I to- 
Hmlnpreyan .-lirtittipHiy:^Xr^ '

G Divine piw^ Tim whom we Call 
■ God-Mth, mdi and ministering spirits! Oh, 
#m tamnetabf ndfviM humanity, gtant
®

study, not for belief, aud for the same reason 
does not admit of prosylittem.

The old goat skin bottles which have come 
down the centuries filled with Catholic, Luth
eran, Wesleyan,Trinitarian or Unitarian wine, 
can not be used to hold this naw vintage.

Among the other “aims” of this Organtea
tion, are “to stimulate religions efforts? to 
strengthen faith in God.” What kind of “re
ligious” effort does it propose to stimulate? 
The worship of Josh-sticks, of Allah, of Fira 
or the Sue? None of these, for we are not 
left in doubt. It te Christianity I Why? Be
cause its proposers accidentally are born in a 
Christian land, and for this reason they say: 
“We recognise in Jesus of Nasmththe spirit
ual leader ot men, and accept his two great af
firmations of love to Gsd and love to man, as 
constituting the one ground of growth in the 
individual, aud the only and HSsieal baste of 
human society ”

Had they been born in Mabommedau coun
try they would have arid: “We recognise in 
Mohammed the spiritual leader of men, eta.;” 
or if in Hindostan they would have substitut* 
cd Buddha.

ls yourselves, and tike veritable Dob Qiteoie’S 
mounted on your Cartetian Spiritualism, you 
are charging—not a wind mill, but a straw 
phantom.

. While you are subtly planning end organis
ing, you will find the spirit has escaped, re
fusing to be circumscribed, and instead of be
ing the “creed or statement of principles” cf 
one organisation, it becomes the leaven perme
ating and seathing in all. It te not a lamp to 
give uncertain light to a few, but a asn shin
ing on all.

But if you find in an organisation a help, by 
all means organize If you feel better satis
fied to call yourselves Christian, by all means 
be Christian, or Oasis timer t of Spiritualists. 
If you desire prayers, rites, worship, have 
them elk They axe means of growth that have . 
helped many a restless, weary soul to a higher 
life. They will aid you to gain a plane where 
prayer will ba absorbed in action, frith in 
knowledge, and the organisation of the many 
in the reciprocal individuality of the one.

Berlin Hights, Ohio. ; '

ABnn KEedasi

Tosisin^ ism
This; one of the oldest Western cities, wm 

originally retried by tha Catholics. The men
tal element here is decidedly cold and conser
vative. At present, politics are raging; aud 
yet my torture course wm a complete sucoau. 
Even amid the din of noisy, blatant politioi&M 
the spiritual will assert jh superiority. Hy 
mopping plaoe.WM in the excellent family of 
the Burnets. Their house jb a home. With 
Mr. Burnet Spiritualism Is a phenomena, a phi- 
losophy, and a religion. Ilk the worker that 
wins. ’

Spiritualism defined in general terms, Im
plies the possibility and certainty of a pres
ent conscious intercourse with the inhabitants 
of the Bpirit-worid. “Are they not all minis
tering spirits?” M^d the apostle.

The spiritual philosophy, while undermining 
the false aud ovexthowing the Babies cf bigo
try and superstition, is constructive in purpose 
and deems in method. Ik gladly conserves 
the good and adopts the right and true where- 
everfound.

As a moral power, it is eminently apostolic. 
Its advocations are MriWl aspiration

Kindling in believing souls the loftiest en- 
deavor, the broadest toletanoe, the noblest 
charity, and the warmest bean-fellowship, its 
prayers are good deeds; iu_mwlc the sweet 
breathings of guardian angels; its ideals tho 
Christ life of perfection, and ite temple the 
measurelaM universe of God.-

of the Spiritual Oonventi 
ana say asm® among ite 
dents. I swoes! some 
the same to the Con 
farther woold come of it. 
essaxy for me to explain, 
,br » seeded as an*

the proceedings 
st Philadelphia, to 

of Vics Prori- 
£ had suggested 

to, and nothing 
Sat I find it MG> 
ho compromised 

member and 
This 

emen* 
with my in*

sS® of th® proposed 
movement maybe tho m 
tish yet it is entirely Inos 
dividual views. , ,

The Convention hsving|by appointing mate 
tt-oWJW^^W i titewathMI ri- 
oepted its platform of priMiplea ------ ---------
suiting me in the least. . foeHtMummbentto 
et^MW tis#^1 »M «»'I Mt pres
ent, and in such a mans that I am me I 
should sever have been a ®!astri had I done

la tto “Platform,” tto OsawaUen makes 
the vital error of profiling the proposed As- 
atoiattonoB the ““netomft Of -.xtogtosM, 
gtnlsition.” ’ Thera are 4cite enough “religi
ons organisations” in theworidnow. Tto ex- 
porieaeeof tto past Is ad agriert “religious”

‘ ’Tift®AM«>to®
‘ ‘ ’Tallgloas organise-

Wtenca of tto wort H । U ^ri?WW* 
MjEWisstlcrt They aft good jurt so far m 
they escape from bring “religions esganiga- 
ttons.” • ' • ' j ' - .

*■ Butte not Spiritualism a fact or a series of 
W! fo ft anything,
more then tha observance of certain pracrib- 

*—WK, ®pa®»<8 WU IHIBWWM^) ^»«M. -WS i ■ ®dkit|MS,AtoL8to|S^WW®J W^a^kffllfi! . ft 
m towri tdfritoiUBwMly»#ant. .ftnotafiotorail w-f»»? - 'j: , .-^ -, - 
‘#SMto.;W' Maritoid.^flMtiaUsts; istenot^toti^ttwJSplritoali^
amWtW fekto: theft nanons MWhri®riaAW»#m »• 
..Mast to expand their sal&h natures, m& seorua faith? - As a opt Jt to ascleueefor

gmW^tl^wi wtoa 
Mbt 0«i# w #

a fart or a series of

a
sad

What makes the matter worse then the nar
row prejadioe on wtah it is based, is the ut-, 
ter falsity of the statement. “Jesus of Nsn- g aM Joubwat,:—At the risk of appearing 
reth” Is not nor never waa the “spiritual lead-1 meddlesome, your attention is called to an in* 
er of men.” Mohammed hu twice the num-1 accurate quotation in your lut issue, in your 
ber ot followers, and Buddha three times m I reply to the questions of J. Edwards—via: the 
many. They were equally inspirational or I language, for the use of which Kneeland wm 
mediumlrtio, and it Is probable thet there are I convicted of blunhemy in the courts of Mm* 
a score of mediums superior to either at the | sschuretta, in 1837, as you quote, “Tne Uri* 
present day. j tartans believe in a Gad; I do. not” -1 qdote

Nor is it true that Christ was the first who I from memory, but will tosud the pertinence 
taught “Love to God and love to man;” or Vast | of this communication on its accuracy, that 
progress rests on these affirmations, ■ . | the language was, " The Unitarians believe in 

The term “Love to God” is meanfegleM, | « Gad which I do not” One of tho leading 
and certainly hu little to do with the conduct I futures tn his defense would have hod no ap- 
of life. A man may totally disbelieve in the | plication had the language been u you quote . 
existence of a God, and yet be pare, upright I it. KuMlaud’s defense in some of its features 
moral, and have ample “ground for growth.” I was s grand and powerful work, but in one 
What kind of a God are wo asked to accept? | point he deserved tho punishment he secured 
Tha three in one, remnant of Phallic worship, | for his cowardice In not Planting himself 
or the one? An anthropomorphous Individ-1 squarely on the fact, and bn his right to use 
uility, or an intangible principle? God to be I too language. Had the language been as yon 
“loved” must be human like Gureelves—love | quote tnere could have been no quartion m to 
Mn not go out to a principle. I Ms denial of a bW ta x Gal Ms did deny

Bat Spiritualism and spirits are as much in I it
Mi«Skn^h^nmrfhfiwh^ I Hte dafoim was, Stat, that he was not the 

I wthor of the langnage, it having been pub* ?e?yu^SB °* a# “™ rafna nothing | ^ during his absence; second, that the 
®^«u.i wny | language did not constitute a denial of God,

A.. - w- wn»MM»a^ita.i I but °oly of certain attributes given to him by ^^^.^‘wsL^Tm hfta Sh I 4516 Unftarisns, which would have been a fair 
l^ !n$^X™^in^ consistent rendering of the passage m I
^?.ti«.T«X^ft Ti8 pronoun “which” could very
?„ S .^r£ S} «^ 1 ^ hwa M o*M®* antecedent in the sentence,
^^2t» u«^ltot^Mn ?»il^ S^J? I except the qualities given to God by the Uni* 
S3BxWs sass«. «u 

forest ia “church organisations.” and stand | h„e rwd the signs of the times closer,
Xffi EM.ES S£S iXKfi “ w SSfi 
puwalpMtrt Wj»t-'.nMW.lbl^sl,”do giSXffi.™^ 
®ffitt©«.”5-fi ssjmMsawffia 

5£S% %23>ES> w^SS sySKAJ? S“kS Mi * 
the recognition of the remote mediumship of | J^’-rL denominated infidel
'‘Je8MofN*gareth,’’Baddba.orMoha^  ̂ dZSnatioM.
Thia is not a demand of Spiritualism, but of | a -hv . h„™ fla8 WMthose who have came out of the church and | g^jj^tte imprisonment with tho intent to 
embarrassed by their new posilionare search- j g0 cripple him financially as to suspend the is- 
rug for a staff on which.to lean. Walled in by | gQ8 from hfo press tn the future of any more 
creeds and supported by authority so long. | translations of infidel foreign works. And so 
when thrown suddenly on themselves, they I #«• «<■ r know the ohisoh was- acoomMished. 
tighter the flMh pota of the ^ H^KgS
take their own cravings for that of the move- j ^ (jjpm^ in gw opinion, lost Mm friends - 

I of more W|M tolB tio fiM WM an injury.
K ??.ttS^?n««KS?S I ^9 °oly defense in his case should have baen 
K^m^S a«?m?X t^ SS I manhood and those principles of right and of 
^ l SAH«B.tShK9n^ I liberty which even in that day were admitted
« UI Am°LM°. mn?«mKi !s» I {0150 o-fora and beyond aU statute law. 
m the demand or a movement wnwn simply i om r Panamm M.ntolerates with broadest Catholicism. | - - wm. arxHswi,^

The name of this organisation rests fora I 
year in abeyance, but had it been.nsmed, I 
there is no doubt it would have been “Chris-1 Mom.
tian Spiritualism.” And why Christian more I ' „„
than Buddhistic or Mahommedan Spiritual-1 .^ *„#«„» .»« «™t««
Ism? Why other than that the Convention was I ^hS^JM^ nt «hfta ^’h^n6 
held by Christiana? True Spiritualism knows | ®^’*5BJS •Xk^n mJ-^ 
no bucil narrow and bigoted distinctions. It a t^Sehn^Vta hMttgFd tawkw 
™S” «hS^ S5&SSS«8mS»»®
tel^filnS^ EfiKfift &&

S™Z“ w‘” ^!,to ^^^^

*^«n. Ikiod. What a grand list is tho list of Baylort.
“Acting what of miffed ^tomH^^

be in the science, and ^^S hy 8iUlMiSh||*8^#V®“0^^^A^|^' 
well established In tho philosophy of Spirit- |
Mito but throwing out Vas vagaries of ths one 15“^^ ?^*^ 
said discarding the crudities and false ps- ^M™^®®^®^®^?®^ 
nlcious thoorislag of the other, the Mow Move- I ®Ll»^ i?«t?^8hM^ 
ment goes forward to establish thereupon of I Mjiftfi^ watt UteKtaf* ^ 
Spiritualism upon tho enduring foundation cf >®a intelligent future.-Wfam im - 
God and the BouL” • ■ - ‘
iKKS“lS| ■au.tai.wpm™.
the vagaries, false and pernicious theorixlngof | Tha flames of hell are Bt;
BpDawAt' Stoll not oven, then, .every one I f HMr a wMBsi worM& tfgporietart;:: j ,
thfikforhWw^^^ tatirt l - ‘ ftaddiiJ'fiiSMiiWi#*

unuecrtsery trouble about God, without one | And mighty natioas cowled la gloom? 
word defining the nature of that bring or non-1 Error te mortal tod must die, 
belBgl And lathe dual paragraph, it Is srids | Btrt progress rises from Ite tomb.

, "“Gto^buglecalls.to toe ttoV .wsftllf . * < “^ - * . ^w™
: with our .dell earn to hear It! Perhaps ft <to |>. -r ..-.«»»»»

tomdby toe membeteoftto Ccattohtom,|>to I /,. '»-•—“--woHtowwF^
haps they were taM by aa ecto from too j ^gg ^ ^ ^s a ^ ^’^ ^ 

. J^hgtooreottto^roH * ^ WtW«sm
NayvJ-temaStJtfo. WGoq EWwWto^taAMtaf ^^^ -
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I notice an article from Bio. J. H. Wood, re- 
ferriM as I presume io my artfafa entitled, 
“The Mission of Christ," which applied in 
Watson5® Magazine .ot June. ’ Bro. Wood

^SSg^P*^*****^^**^*?^*^*m,l,lT*, 
does iwl seem to imagine that his own school 
fall# into as by failing to recog
nise that in of God there were no 
nature.

the ’‘development hypothe- 
iodo with Pantheism, and 
1»Mw . -

thm,ie fa fat saying,. 
tW that womipGod . 
and in truth?” Wpr- 
persons^ nor .» person.

‘C^fa^ Bm a„ ®r!»aan

“The story which Mores ta^Ganeiif writ,-;;’ / 
The books of old Nature don’t .' couuteaaiise s

fonimta?

I

K’

GOD THBcmtonis ^HK J£S

4 1 .4W.#«a?
he 
Ona

eon* 
foci- 
city, 

d—in the 
it or in the 
’ elsewhere,

J

Bl»S»^;
Who made OnWaa/e dry bsV 
With valley depths and mountains grand, 
Whoquickenednataraby htaword, t - 
Gave life to man.- to beut, to biro, 
Is not the Gid which Creedtata know, 
It not toe God they bow unto.

Their creed fa born of human mind. 
Their God is one of human kind. 
Who loves his friends and hateshfa foer, 
And crates# them with endlim woes; - 
Witotoreordataed a few to blew. 
And ere their birth condemned toe rest; 
Whosent hi# eonformento kill, 
And tons per torts, bfa holy will, 
And Shen built hell wKte. deep and strong, 
To punish them for doing wrong,

- But God which quickened nature’s birth, 
■ “True God," who placed man here on carts, 
s Ta£Godof love£-0.bIe^ .. . . ..;._
’ J!a&te«SfimkitswBww£0M4e^.^^ 
= No hell te known fa hte domain, 
! Save what man makes by his own fiboao, 
■ A mental fire which burns within, 

Tittkfturtvmdsotawrrpurgedte^ 
NoU’vengefal P^®<tat chretinfagjc^ r s 
Turing us to dethrone of Gadi.-; - . ~ -
S&^’^’SF"; 

SSSS^W; • 

A human soul withendless life, ..
Careranf «nf^1 

W|ttitoMfaiW®^W‘1i*§|; * ’ 
Wltowrelwe^taytoewW'^

§

i

t

»®1 ! -ri,’. „;.?~^' . ’ViK-V- fri' 
£W^tfmg8<;M

pv -WSU-A

And# this view, God fa re full, re perfect 
fa b haft re heart. Absolutely, though not rel
atively >o ss full in ^kind, though not in de
gree. Brother F , canyon not perceive 
the depth of ajem^LW.- fa inMt sayfag, 
“God i« spirit “ 7 ~ ‘ ’

We fail to find the cause of “that positive 
hottintylQ a j  ̂spiritual religion, and that 
contexts pt.wus dh^i!^ of ft so characteristic 
of gotajg.modern works ofsclenoet or of the 
Materialism fa^F. rmslfem of the age, in the 
sensational phih * ” ‘ ““ 
himself

o
mustwor 
ship then, 
Worship

CaafafaK 
ufe” ha# 
perceiving that

d 
mu

r-sjMr. Pe&noufiatters 
We are disposed to go 

ta, and we find ft in fa# meeds 
' « vipbb-certain ftfitema
bibdot onlnbut w befagthe 
tout truth, sita th# «•«*« °£ ‘ 

known. And we think fast
plenw of r 
ill which can _—. - -
a little unpttjudiced »Section wiil bring thin.

.Author to She same conclusion. '
With Idealism Mr. Pearson finds much fault 

because in it the human mind - ia made th® de- 
terminator of religious truth. We would aim- 

. ply ask bim how he came to hold his opinions 
relative thereto, if his own mind has not date*' 
mined them? Be further, complains P- 80S, 
“The Rriigous creed of the Idealists is not ’ 
historical, not derived from the pash not # 
Hj$t coming from without}’’ while almost in 
the same breath.-p. 801 he complains of sensa-

the author retails tho theory of evolution. In 
the development hypothesis re st prerant put 
forth by Dsrwfa and KBe oteen, I do not en
tirely believe. But I do believe that the uni
verse as ft now/ .exist#,; hre^teen built up by rm
.niogrmiviS'devaWmer  ̂ and. ^ta*W^n5-^8--^ S.S’S

Iteltewthi#becausettereience#of r*~™ /ht.m«v «n Attache# ftrelf to 
J&otogy/l^taHi^W
and Astronomy,nnmfetakab)y demonstrated it,.
utterly at variance wifafaufafawn facts tana- j1^lw®iefl 

’tm^iiiere facts all sfenctaobtervehnd teet ^?W wl»w
£heteutaof;-thoMowfastasyta.tat^^

. of sinan who was evidently, ignorant of facts 
With which'thfe merest ichbdlboy, ifaaff don- 
™t Sothpttt the aawIt#a«fayW' 
i<l^#l*» XW, BaMpffaejfti 
S^Bfa to,fe^W;m W. he is fa.a.

ava/error ^fahufte says,#,Mb “it fa fret, 
, dfaappeMlng .foefore. fae Ifa^,. of advancing 
' se!m%WI|ma»m^ttffloclrfte of evqlu- 
. ta'yai.&wW fate Europe.by tbe Beta- 

,, : bft^S#Wtrt# M Ofmrt Ayer-; 
' L refem; ffompbeAverroe^a, lipfad adydcEftq 
.. | otiphQ’WA\P4^^^  ̂ .'^J

‘ I ’ BtftMeioppiar theology, then, .as nqw, eon?: 
Si h aidgring ita^f infallible, befog hostile tothem*. 

succeeded ta suppressing theft dissemination

experience (history), and attaches itself to 
what lies without” Truly here ie a house di* 
vided agafostdtoelft i For ourselves we fail to

^ oJjwer. found, jop Christian or bn. 
Heathen ground; but we do hope that ft will 
aid in destroying the notion, of infallibility, 
whether of one man or a set of men, and in 
ushering in a philosophic^ religion which 
shall supply the want of real vitality and esrn- 
oatness in our relipious cbrpmuEity, of which 
Mr. Pearaon'p?^. comprafas, and Which wd- 
think'fa caused by a. blind devotion to those 
very arbitrary dogmas which he go- rsSloW 
endeavora ^support.' / ' . "-

^gkl^tM ®W« ^
r

■ totibJi.^
f The sixth fi^»fiiaU”is devoted-

to Formalism and the author deals ft eomo
•> Rood blows, but ho does not go far enough. 
! Tamymind.JErtugdtemtejiwV aa formal ta 
! ft# Way,' as is .Bomknism or TractariaulBm, 
isamsMS 

। Ifcrowni tee'person, Jesus Lord of all, instead 
’ otreverencing the priuciplo-of Lava which he 
' Wm enabled #o well to mauifeet, and which ia, 

. inherent ta every human. souhrEquIring only a 
proper development from within outward, in 

■ order that, it may #htaa lucidly forth end 
' through inicloin effect the salvation of each 

human souk Ths salvation, not from a place 
- of torment to come, but from immediate dis- 
i cordritait# own being, ’~' „
; ' Mz^earsonAdmite  that tha Intelligent Bo*. 
; man Gatholiclooks beyond the. symbol to tha 
- thing symbolized, hut her himself fails to look 

beyond the person, q" Jesus to. tho Ohrifit prin
ciple which, he manifested. He ^KlMdly 
charges Roman Catholicism p> 267, wlthbe- 

- tag “the most massive system ot religiouh ter- 
ihalism,” arid adds that &a a consequence ft is 
-also the “most intolerant in theory and prac-

; tiro.” “Out of the Romish pale there is so 
salvation—is an infallible dogma which every 
good Catholic is bound to believe,” says tho su- 

’ thor, arid although he admits that formalism 
and “exclusive ssetarian feeling” may exist in 
Evangelism, still he fails to perceive that the

- tatter te diluted 'Catholicism end that its whole 
* tendency Is ta the same direction-with ft. -

TbftVinosewho deny the doctrines'of “The 
, Tririity, Total Depravity, and- The Atone

ment,” afa, outslda the pale of salvation, la
1 just aa much ah- infallible dogma With Evan- 

gelisttt, Mthat “out ofthe Romish pale there 
isnosslvatiori” is with Romanism. All this

■ the auth r fails to sea ^ Id short, that ta relig
ion, as la all else, the taw of progress ta us-

• cbMingly at work, and that Cdrisequently no 
system, riot -rib book can be devised which.

1 shell infallibly contain the plenum of Million 1 
truth., he has failed to comprehend. Hence 
weflnd him teaching that a certain book not 
only, hut s certain interpretation thereof call-

j MBvau&Itam-te infallible; £
We wouTdthat bis detestation of sectarian

ism arid formalism were even broader than ho 
hM herb represented ft, and that bis Spiritual, 
ism were deep enough to sink tho book in the 
Spirit, arid the person in the principle. Then 
might he co forth to behold the harmony of 
trttttu Ih Ev&geliata' riot^bnly,’ bht in* the

: B; 7 ,
। & ^.-‘^•-*?i’'flffl®aB wi*lf • *•■' ” ' -‘

' Bavin# te htt dWamfad" determined that 
&e.p^wa£doctetee8,& are infal
libly this author considers all who hold views 
at variance with these as Infidels;And parttec* 
ond olfa book.is devoted to what he assumes 
as' the Ciu«e of this infidelity. Xn Me first 
chapter of this part he has assumed thas Da* 
pravftyT^an”'«tW g^ cause, and hs 
exerts himself te the endeavor to' show that 

; ths reason wny Parker^ Emerson, Strauss, and 
tho like hold their peculiar views, so at vari- 
hudevrith Ela own, is that they are depraved. 
Hi has laid it down p. 273, as axiomatic that 
‘Wfitoti generally ppsaking, 'can ^originate 

. te only one/ of two Sources; either te iM 
meqey ®k^ e#taS» ' ri’ W “?s;: Mfa: 

- bf rated arid heswte which the clearest Arid 
faoafat evidriice Who power.’’ To tbis.we 
tepiy, l?irst: That'according to hte own: ad- 
riteri throughout thia , chapter, there is s 
deficltecy^t Criueiii^.te wbrtantiate each arid 
U! of the fetft ddgtawwhlch Bvtageltomde* 
bltawto MoS's hath fad;fae substance of

* Bfatad..’ Thatrunteifef, itaW, speamng, 
cttMW nbjKMiUvri existence. W, tt ft could, 
wliGBKto a; positive netative-rWhich :is 
wfo^iiFf cm^ ak^nbeterf
that which®. Person holds, tesaw it dif* 

. isra ftM^#T;tejh^fiote^

i So that notwithstanding fate author’s declara
tion to thenontrary, it "|8.^ lightof advanc?. 
fog soipMa”,. which is ;now bringing ■ them

J promfaepifa before fah w$rld in spite; of any; 
I gad all Infallible (?) systems which would fain 

suppress them. But tho rack, the dungeon 
and the stake they dare nownofapgertiSMUd 
S3 they employ auch weapons as , areta faeir 
reach-pno^f wbUfc’fa^ 1:• i can not belfeva wlfaftlr. Fearson-that God 
xs continually interposing is a miraculous1man
ner with the universe, as a man would inter
pose with a machfoe;wiiteh he has created.but 
I do believe that God. te as much in, end re- 
closely identified with the universe now, as .“in 
the beginning,” since' creation (development) 
is going on now as much as It ever has been in 
the past. - And I do not bolleva that it ta ow-: 
fag to the depraved state of Ma Pearson’s 
heart that he believes differently from me, al
though he so loudly asserts this of "bB thoga; 
who beftCTefiffferentiy ftofajhlmse^ ‘ /

‘tttiitiwltntt qCbbrdWg lb fafa kbthor. p< 
227, “is baaed <.ctW(w.1* . Creedfem, Bo* 
mantem, Evangbllsta faay bfintrbaaed, but ■ to 
my mind Christianity fe based upon love, 
Su the inherent -good .of every human aoiil.

ere I am reminded of arenfark which Kotze
bue once made/; “I Ww/’iati hb,.- “that 
God wrote the commandment# oxi tables of 
stone, but I know fast if they laid not already 
been written on men’s hearts, ft were .'useless 
to put them on atone blocks.” Eren ao it were 
useless for Jssua to preach love, morality, 
peace on earth,-goad will to meh, unless tbe 
germs at.these^rfacipleswere already inhes; 
ent fa man so that he could assimilate these 
teachings to himself, and thus attain a noble 
growth. In this view 0 tastianlty were j ast 
as true, had the person Jesus never lived, and 
absolute religion becomes not that “unde fined 
and indefinable thing”, whfoh the Evangelical 
Alliance would have it ' , ■ -

Mr. Pearson claims that Infidel# have not 
caretally examinedMe Biblefolaim of infalli
bility, and seems", to infer that had they 
done ao,: they , wopld . faive been . ton- 
vfaced of ita truth, : On . the contrary 
we maintain that “the Immense : m&ssaa (p. 
283), who never spent five minutes of- their 
lives fa considering whethenthe Bible be arev4 
elation from God, or a cunningly devised fa
ble” (though,fa our View, ft is neither), are the 
very ones whb.acrept the whole thing as infal
lible; who.worship, the Book, and .forget ite 
value re a history; who, ,.p. 284. .“are eo little 
elevated by all that ta magnificent and'sub- 
lime, and so little attracted ny aft that is beau
teous in holineM.”. And this, not because of 
their depraved, hearts, but because of that tin* 
just dogtga their creeds teach them that “Jeff
us Will pay all the debt they owe,” andeo they 
make no personal effort toward self-culture, 
Is it not evident that the Bible, like all biker 
books must ba Interpreted fa the light cf hu
man reason; that, ft is not the ‘ plenum. of far 
spired truth; and fast ft must ba carefully, far 
teftigCntiy read Ju order that the mlttiw 
absorb from Ik as from all: else, that which 
will tad lp;&w^IU w«nt good? “4.

For, intiiq languages? A. J. Bavis, “Thei?. 
ia a principle of wiiapm Inman, which, when 
cultivated separate from books and arbitrary 
standards, would ba a sufficient source of salva
tion. It fa sot necessary to read the Bible,nor 
to worship it# or to khpw wtaft WM;printefl 
ta order to be saved-j Salvation ^consists fa 
part of saK-BgesfaHon, in. absorbing fate 
one's Miura and exhibiting from.ft M.e Ohrist 
Principle, the principle, of love—shoreless, 
Mlfa, having neither depths- nor .Mghtt, 
yet always within fae sensibilities apd tompre- 
bension ot a tra# hufaan spirit?5 ■ , , <

Ws come now to what thlV'W'toom-

as one.of the subordinate causes Of Infidelity 
the author has erideavoredio make ft appear 
that IsWi take advantage qf the revolt pro-, 
duced'by pfiUJ taught and oppressed populace 
overborne by a corrupt church and a despotic 
government (see p. 315 of too “Eway/lto d«- 
geminate their views; that fa tho confusion 
consequent on thia agitation and ravoit Infidel
ity finds its element. .

Now .while ws look upon the socialistic 
movemenJ’fafteWMent aspect fa Europe, as 
an abortive, a homicidal, we bad almost said a 
auicidu atfomptrto redress the grievances of 
the people, siill wo see in it an earnest, though 
aa we think, not.wisely guided determination 
of,the people no longer to submit to the tyran
nical rule of kings w4 fa® arbitrary dictations.. 
of priests. Arid, with a little less prejudice 
on the part of this author, we think he mW 
e©e # ft lath© progressive and humanitarian 
tendency of what-he stigmatizes as Infidelity 
which i# causing this .attempt to secure tha 
rights of man fa modern Europe; that, instead 
of taking advantage of it to dieseminate its 
views, aa he asserts, this very Infidelity (T)hM 
been the cause of (p. 827) “letting light ta up
on darkness,” arid bringing people tea sense 
of their condition and a consequent struggle 
for their rights. All this time what he calls 
Christianity has been preaching its mythical 
mummeries of Total Depravity, etc., perfectly 
oblivious of the aufieifags of the people* . ’

StiilMr. P. says, p- ill' “There is no necau 
• sary connection between, the principles of po- 
Uticsl freedom and Infidel opinion#.” This 
may ba, but it Is soma what remarkable that so- 
tolled Infidels aro always found on the aid© of 
tho righto Of man, while Christians frequently 
oppose them, aud ©van Mr. Pearson makes, a 
wry fee© kt what ft® snewingly calls humanl- 
tarfanfafa;'. y ‘
'fa hta attempt Improve, that there ia no con

nection between political freedom and infideli
ty he cites tho fset toat during the reign of the 
Charleses ta England the chief advocates of 
civil liberty Wfere the Puritans. He forgets 
that these were the Infidels—the heretics of 
that age, and that Christianity (?) has new oc
cupied tha ground she then condemned.'and is

g what th# iDfideli of that day accomp’ 
<tab^ttM«^ ■ *p*' ^ ‘ 
bugft &r,'Pearson fehtoe# to.ackhowl* 

the fact that Socialism has been agitated 
caused by those whom he ta pleased to
Infidels, still he is persuaded, p. 818, that, 

"it is no temporary ebullition,” but, tathe 
words df John Stuart Mill, “has now become 
irrevocably offo pf the leading elementein Ba* 
topean potiticb.” And thinking, no doubt, 
that the fruit hto fully ripened, ready for 
plucking, Mr. Pearson would p. 818, fata 
have Christian men both in the Church and 
in the State, step fa and deal fairly with 
the social duestioa.” Then, if the fruit be in
deed fully ripe, 30 as to - \ ' s

“Ring out the feud of rich and poor, . > 
- Bing ta redraft to all'mankind: ; ^

« « ■ •- ■* '■«
. &^ / v > \ .

‘ J Whiweeter manners^ purer laws,^ - S

foryriewlit. Br^ JCase can recom
mend M true. I desire Bro. Care to point out 
Any prophecy te the Old Testament of events 
recorded te the New;” and concludes by say- 
lug, “The Bible .may do for the orthodox and 
those who have no mind of their own; but 
Bpiritualirts should heed the who saying, to 
hot patch your new clothes unto the old thread 
batepsfata/fiyon daypu will wrests yow 
time and labor, and run the risk of losing your 
new clothes usque the. rags of .Orthodox. 
*Let the,dead bttwfae M’ and let Spirited. 
ism stand upon w own foundation.” *, 4'

We are aft of us sometimes amused at tee 
pecuIlaritleB of each other.- Bro. Wood is 
amused at me because I find something to love 
and admire in the Ufe andlaborsbf Christ,and 
many grand truths in the Old Bible; while I 
ata equally amused at him for making the 
statement that the “Bible is only fit for-Ortho
dox and' those who have no minds of their 
own, and then immediately copy the words of 
that, BooK uttered by OWt, WBomKa.denIes, 
and call a wise saying.” To analyza this sen
tence If amounts to just this: I admit and rec
ommend the Bible as h book of wise sayings;! 

' but the Bible Is only fit ter imbeciles.’: X-ad- 
mlttadfaootomehd the teachings .of (JfejBt,. 
butdehyOhrtaki ‘

. Now, Bro..Wood, if I tejottoMi yoti 
very clearly and unmistakablybetrey the fact 
that yon. are governed in yotaopptaitita to 
Christ and the Bible, iriore by prejudice qnd,; 
hatred of tB&OrthodrxGhurenes, tintebyteri-; 
selfish reasoning. Yon repudiate the Bible be,- 

, cause Christians so-called, believe iK’tt is a 
divinely inspired book. Yon deny Christ .be
cause tho orthodox accept him. In the hatred 
of the orthodox creeds, and every thing that 
pertains to them, I have tong since discovered' 
as I believe, the source of much of the opposi
tion to Jesus as tbo “chief cornerstone” of our 
spiritual philosophy. / Butbecause thechurch- 
esmay hava departed from tho original teach
ing of primitive.ChrfotiMfty, lost their jipftit* 
ual gifts, and cryatalised upon erroneous creeds 
we should not by this be lead to reject the evi
dences bf the Bible or the claims of Ohrist'

Bro. Wood charges me with “jumbling up 
Spiritualism with every grade and shapeof Or- 
thud; xy.”< In order that I may not be misun- 

■ dentoad rdilhateay belief in Christ andthe- 
Blbfe^wift explain my position. * -

1st, I. believe in Jesus Christas the .highest 
embodiment of Divinity, in man; whp by his 
high moral teachings and self sacrificing devo
tion to a holy cause, has Justly earned the po
sition which God has assigned him, as the me
diator and spiritual advisor to man and tha 
head of God’s church on earth; whose labors 
will continue until “man shall have become a 
law unto himself,” and “God’s will is done on. 
carte as ft te in heaven.” when he/;W.!U give up 
his moral reign that “God may be ail in ill”

dltion. “ta the twinkling Cf an eye” when thia 
grwd pronhetic truth will ba fully resllnsd. 
We are told that we are to have a millennial 
reign under tha divine Instruction of Christ 
Spiritualists believe tide, and that the tiny 
npiMMfafie gave the signal for the ush
ering ta enho *®w ftt-i part of them deny* 
ing him who foretold of this age over eighteen 
hundred years ago., Spiritualists should blush 
to tfak of all there grata prophetic truths, 
xebordoa affthey. were fa the dim ages of the 
past, <anfi4h$ftdeny the author.
. But this ft not all. Christ snd the apostles 
have forwarned us, that before the coming of 
the Manish, there shall sweep over tbe world 
a wave of evU influences, by which many shall 
be deceived. “The Antichrist must first 
come.” It fa In the world now influencing 
many against theft nearest snd dearest inter- 
esta, impelling them to labor against the claims 
of Christ as God’s chosen mediator—driving 
them, a# ft were, “like clouds before the temp
est," or “like a ship tossed upon the waves of 
the «a.“ If there is one fact more than- all 
others, which should be impressed upon the . 
mindset Spiritualists, it fa the fact that evil 
undeveloped, spirite are leading many into 
Mse doctriBes.atd radical extremes. And 
since Bro.. Wood has instated.,upon evidences, 
Tbeg mrmluion of tl&editor, to insert a few 
quotations from prophetic history. I w# 

."quote from my article fa Watson’s Magazine:
“ Now the spirit speaketh expressly, that fa 

the lasHlmessbine'shsSIftejiart from the faith,. 
givtagheed to seducing spirits and doctrines 
of ifoVils; speaking lift fa hypccriby; having 
Iheircoi3seta68 ihm&m with r tat Irtish i 
forbidding to mMiy< . a
I' “From luck turn away, for of Sheas ana 
Mey who creep l^louiwrf lead captiva 
?silly women, laden with tan, led away with 
Xwsw,, a- .♦ -«?^;s 
Byer .faxalttgfM flayer‘abltto some ®t® 
Me knowledge ofw6tt»wfa<i ^r?; t>i; ?/.- 
5 “ But these speak evil of those th&gswbldh 
Mey faaffMvM Mifawi WlWWeh 
Mey know naturally as bratoMfaefa’ lnMesa 
MingsMw cbrrapt thexfiscIveK * -'^ ° 
They me spots in yonr feasts, of chSrityA

It wotad.be impossible to -giro, .fa- ate 
number of words, a more lucid. description of 
the free-love infamy,--which has crept Into 
Spiritualism', and became “spote in our feasts 

fof charity.” And how vividlv true ta thatshorS 
^bUt expressive Wttteuc8-““Ever Itemfag W’ 
never able to dome unto the knowledge of tte-

• But Idu,ote agates— ' ‘ 
i ,:;“M noMan W?8 ■ ^®,fc that WM ■ 
I not come 'except' there come a faUirifiaway' 
fflrak tadfaat-manofakrbe ievfaedjtte sob
of perdition,’’ -

- “ Tfien tih&l this wicked fine be )fewd4 ’ 
whom the Lord shall destroy (or banish) by

Me brightness of his coming. Even him whose 
comteg.is after the workings of Satan with 

) all power and signs and lying wonders.” . *., 
’u There is no doubt te any mind butthatfaere 
is. a class of spirits who are so morally deprav
ed that they have become malignant haters of 
all that tedivteeand good? and that they are’ 
impelled cn by spirits Who have been notor
ious for their many crimes, and who might bo 
denominated in scriptural language—“Tho 
Prince of Dmls,” or the “Mau of Sin.” Thic 
class of spirits perform “all manner of lying 
wonders,”such as “ropetying,” “bellring* 
jn^"—" dramming upon banjoes”—” blowing

2

faatea.. t',\j iiivjy.e? n^ s < yd jfrsis- 
k:' t*ff««ataHiiAiiftenmWtaB^

n 
1^

bhriittMitJSsn again clalra a victory which 
»toai8M«tfl<ttmwQn.r -y '

But what if the fruit be not fully ripe? “Abi 
my eoifatrymenf then you and I, then all of us 
fall down” again only to be told, p. 820 pfitha 
“Eway.” that “a personal change of heart and 
not a mere sdiJslif political amelioration” 
Will improve afialto; thstiXp/ 821), ’inequali
ties and sufieriBba are inseparable from man’s 
lot on earth” and ao we must dumbly bear our 
weight of woe apd care. To all of which we 
say No! Away with such hypocritical conso- 
ls«® and lying dsgmss! Wo are.not certain 
Mftat-Chrfstfanl^ means when ifepjoptw^ 
d^ffajyylft Oesociidfat. question, ©sped- 
Wrheaftwftt. ®M “Wfigfrp'no^pta- 
fap re to the truth pr jretice.tavolved faita e#- 

’ wwp’^iW1 ^sewt* towrtiour 
i .mWJnaft of .ttowvfa doWe»k 
j <opfaipn hotbnly.'tmtwhoi'lise.Bobert  ̂
> «re life long, workers fa the cause of nWfeg 
: \arta.enlightening the mfasre ao as ? to gretae 
Me greatest good to th® greatest. number: apd

: 2nd. -1 believe that' inspiration, rnftg ^ ^»5^ 
komlMdfoaspNBeEcetMd frpffifiiff'atofl- ctockoy ware,1?'" stoning hottief” and pro* 

■ cd human souls, is a perpetual factf.wSichhas > • y - - * • ** «• ‘‘^ ■■•“’-
existed fa all ages and among aft people, ap*

. proachfag the truth fa theft inspired-tateran- . 
cee. just fa proportion to the perfection of the 
instrument or medium through which they 
are given, and the degree of intelligence from 
which they, emanate; Ltherefofe, accept a# my 
Bible, and remyapftilual and moral guide the 
highest and purest emanations given fa the 
past, er yet to ba given fa the future; “prov
ing. all things and holding fast unto that which 
iifftai’’. -: ; \ "-

-Thta, to my mind, is po^’iumbilngup^pir* 
Hualfam with Orthodoxy.” I have simply 
studied the life and teachings of Christ, in 
comparison with those of other great reform- 
era end hava concluded that Jesus ft the most 
perfect examnle of holiness and hsth of whom 
we have record; and in the Old. Bible I find 
grand truths. emanating tom the lips of this 
Divine Teacher, and from the prophets aqfl 
apostles, which I have analyzed and proved to 
be gocd tad am therefore “holding frat” unto 
them.

But Bro. Wood wants some evidences that 
Christ has any claims upon u», or that “any 
prophetic history relative to him la true.? - ■. ■

Hie birth and fulfillment of prophetic history 
—hta life of purity and loie-fa divine teach- 
fogs, tad his death tad resurrection are all ev
idences of his superior mission, It would 
scarcely be possible that a man surrounded by 
such Divine influences, would presume to at
tempt to mislead the world by faying claim to 
a mission to man in the future, which he had. 
no evidences that he would be called upon to 
fulfill He claimed that he would come again 
and sat up hta “kingdom on earth.” Hie 
apostles asserted Hi and it was proclaimed by 
angels fro^ heaven. But Bro.: Wood?.will ® 
ply, ’Uhls is but historical declaration#, and 
what evidences h$tewe that: they wftl.he.ftil* 
fllled?1? We can only Judge' of .the future by 
the past. If prophetic history has been fulfill
ed In .the part, andfafoowteingfalfllled ltforea* 
spnable, at feast, to expect Mat the prophetic 
history relating to the future, which has teen 
given through the same inspired fastrnments 
will te fulfilled. ChristfogetofaMe dretrpe^ 
fios of ttetttapltaMedfttetelcn of fa? Afa 
—•that they should be despMM fil;tai®» 
—He pointed out b|) own death and. resurrec- 
tfop, sjfa.iiaijl, “Lew® bot fo.brfog. peaaon 
earth but the aword,” all of whifa has been 
faBl. TW ft. *lw historical Mi® ^W 
be fatfefactaryMBro. Wood, -wewlfa fa«e* 
^.taMAfaWmte' h? -

(facing a bedlam ta general, aft of which is fa 
perfect harmony with their discordant natufea 
They aro lower in their mental sad moral de- 
yelopmenteth&n the uneducated and unculti
vated among us, and to allow them to become, 
our edueato b fa opposition to the divine 
teachings of OhHst, ta the hight of folly. I 
have observed that the influence of this eta 
of spirite is derogatory to the moral character 
of the mediums through whom they, operate.

They teach .Iheir mediums deception and 
lying, and the-re>ult is many ,of our physical 
mediums degenerate into' consummate liars, 
and are liable at any time to palm (S bogus 
manifestations. I am speaking fa. strong 
terms, but utter a truth which nearly all good 
Bpifitu&llJU have been humiliated ..to learn. 
There ia no use of varnishing and bolstering 
up>uo^~let the ti;uth coiuqtolh0 tuttac®* ?/ 
i Now, I would say to Bro. Wood and to all 
other# who occupy his position, hereto quite 
an array of evidences to support the truths ot 
prophetic history, and I have by no means ex
hausted the supply. What are you going to do 
with them b Will yon admit the facte and do* 
ny the authors? This would not be logical. 
Will you plead “guess work?” This would 
bo a greater marvel than the raising of Luar- 
ua.- If then they have spoken truthfully of 
these things which should Occur eighteen hun
dred years after their death; and have pointed 
Cut the •.“signs” which should precede, th© 
second coining of Cbriet, it being our privilege 
to live to witness these “ signs,” have wfl=aot 
good reason to expect that all prophetic histo
ry relative to Christ, will be fulfilled^ And if 
eo, then Jesus Christ will become our splritav 
al adviser; “ until be has put all things tinder 
Hm,” when hta divine mission w|U be accbta- 
plished arid he will give up hto moral reign 
that “God may be all in all.” T ’ 

‘'There is great significance in thta last sent- 
encA . It .indicates the ntaesrity/of a spiritual 
advise or divine teacher, until ’man' shall 
have become ao perfectly unfolded th»We 
will “be a law unto himself,” and when Christ, 
gives up bis kingdom he fttositaply finished a 
work of education. T reoogntaa the.sees salty 
of One head to this divine plan -of- education, 
the same as I do the necessity of oto head or 
president of a college, or one head to k nation, 
under whose direction there may be thotoauds 
M angels working for the recomplishfaealof 
therkune. glorious end-^-the redemption (tt 
man. Aud while many will raise the cry ol ; 
“ sixteen.’crucified saviors,” I am willing to 
admittitam. *

I
3

#

I:

f

'• >1

11, snd tens of thousand# more to 
bd work, but when I ami called 
from among threenoblemMiyrA

The harmony existing between tbe teach
ings of the higher order ofspkite as given to 
man at present,/sod Ihote’ giveit through 
Christ and the apostles even eighteen hundred 
years ago, da an evideric&that those tescherabf 
old were divinely inspired, arid that- their dec
larations may bo-relied-upoa-Raultaught that 
'.’there is u natural body and there tea spirit- 
tad body.**.- Spiritualism -demobstrateh'dh^ 
Patti tahgbt the .“diversitytof jjlfiif • Spirit 
u^livUsessssd many enjoy them. The 
apostles and Christ taught the resurrection. 
SpirftualiirtB are beginning tovilwi :ft in. top. 
roaterialiKstien# which aye occurring all over 
the world, ond which we have good, reason to 
Relieve will soon become bp general that every 
hoa«k))d.mty be permitted to convewr fat® 
to face, with those upon toe other side. We 
are told Ma-te - will come when “some 
-gall not see, death, Jmt.wil! bo-changed taihe 
•twinkling of amey*.” ~iWhe dematerlsllzv 
tapf thorphy#W body, through jh© epera-! 
tipirof subtilejpirftwil laws, & - feet which has ’ 

, become authenticated, ■> to©' the channel, 
tbrougkwbteih thta great event will boacoom*: 
Wfiefife-Weglto'WlS^h  ̂
thaf shaJJ.HtieeWcd fa-death.* • WM, 
com©tonassto#wW» ft9«<wntMy> 
Wag;p toftwtaif WWotalWtaffi 
■ Bplritualfamwre dan plalrily discern tout tnm^ 
^iii te>»w ww^w i«w;- 
^awMWw^eHy Wm ftsMWM 

fejtaufc or baohanged from *WM » 
j^MlW « Atom a #littti to S|I>^W*

help in the ,
upon to select from among faesenoblemsityr^ : 
a captain for\tbis angel host, la order that j 
there may be unity of action snd harmony, in 
the great work! which can only come through | 
pnp supreme head,' then I shaft rinse my ;yok» , I 
MW ^estef Nfafa^ I
him the most {weft embodiment ri divinity 
to<M thfe Awrint riMSmto * ’ 
support fils claim withe tapremehe^d of God5® | 
M»?:WM»iT '

. OB# we #* -t^y ^1M 
whipre Miks ^r® fttatoa,:; eta W|y6 philoso
phy seems inevitable.” Aad yet thieJachargad 
with tefag one of tub spteiflccau^a of infidel- 
Ity. This is just what we claim and tip think- |M@ greatest gooii to th® greatest. number: l 
ercan.endorreths doc^ea whtaM who are firm believers fa the justfap of Ita 
say” claimii 0 distinctively Christian, Men -tatami orinclnteB.” no taatterAow - many ha 
hta early edpcatfoiMd biashaa Wb Much re fi- 
mort’to'foi^.^ 
among-tite MtiflnWbg «!a«&; those- wlp; ta 
cording tolltt. Feawm, ’fatetaitentfive mfa* 
ute# offlieir Mvtefar.tiftnBldtatoB” whether 
three fftetafotabattue oftnot. ttet we find the 
anfa ^tewefafal&ttta^witMlnT^^

losophy tethe fruit of aofight, why Xe must. 
iapjxfa^M,: WfaahsBoiMstt 

Me tendeM&^Me^Bvmtolftak  ̂
-Tnfe;wduI^Iufi#g® we rate afa(fa‘ fa to dark- 
age#, and jendte evangelism ju^t what we havo. 
Jl^ivijnl^^ hi:

Pt

i
13*31

^
b

When, gone & th« dsrkntes iad igone is the i

Before toqmndgte^ • •
When each his own sovereign upright sMb

:tCr ;gr ^8/t BrDtTFi^J\ ■/:, 
A^driof *fyhaii%mif&,flfa>itH Xn^^^g '^gB iK

fsumviatii PoBusHota Homa, Chitogm -
And every opprereien fa oblivion fte Srw,^.

/ Mftfwite WM-1
< ito», tetem&W-tetoyj^ fafa

fadcpsHdant of bsW.Ww50 fa^’^b

'^BO^rK^

I
hold my particular belief, w appear to him 
as vary.deficient tn jraatfa such awfof.. And- 
go too, mtaT view the evidence of his belief. < 

' It is clear that teifaer of ta hatf the right tor 
. say to the ether “your heart is wrong. My hs* 
\W is supported by .the clcs«rt.and strongest;
Wte, Tbecause of your not accepting it.
is more Wpsl than tateUfatal*. Ih the'

Garbett, f’aoWg.'said. immre contempt!*;
■ w't^4S&$iw|ij&^
.^■^falfaWJ ■ . |
't#liCKi<16^i something Uta ® 
iumm«y ofvttfta been slidlfitbt firstpart- 
dfa^-WiWJfeAMtt^^
M#MW*B JwireJtat^
Ssfioi Trtwfc^J^M*i«&n«^

’ .sain his idea of a God. That God is a person.
■BSltalMSillWsIHiBIMWBl

Mattel principle^” no toWtew manyh&rd 
.Mrate prefacing Jterw any call them; 
Wi> are fa favor of doing what Evangelism to. 
this “Birayf te$iUycompfabM<(p» White# sb 
ready boon done, vte : of sending she. school 
mMter, to many shape#, abroad tato ft® land,, 
till to© knowledge impa^ thereby Jft^ 
served to awaken meh to a sense of the social 
etiltoyvh# they are ®MttM snd to let. 
Jfgh» ubcta;tite’&wkte»£W
JX^ti^w h^S^^'* ‘ ;

M -...stand, j
.And peace and cont^»«ift i&^ cove?M®

' ‘ '^y ^X iF^^X^?'6-®FC j 
WhenMU shaft-fa fretted WSB W^ta

14^ W/ >5*J' ‘4 •
^iWrf>ftUMtoiy?  Sextet Physiology; Thfe 
.-XoalUouMS Social IM-Ktiwnf the Woflft—Tha Orient- 
The legitimate Social institutions of 5Vk^d^-W*OccK 
tent; PolygamvrFree-Love and its Evils; prostitution— 

■ Its History-had Effects f.S^itltaW'-Ks’CaMs: Pros- - 
.tttptlwi-4ts, Remedies; Chastity; Marriage snd its - 
-Abuses sMittrmge and its, Vess; The limitaMoh of Off. 
terms; ShB^tenedPareiitagc.' ti^osr “ “ ;

IU
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A Young My bunted by the Ai= 
feetionate Spirit, of an Absent -

Friend.
: fFromthelonlBriJleConrier^auiml.l

• 1 Botfething of & mysterious ctoracter, which 
boh very much like a remarkable spiritual 
manifestation, hss appeared, in a Broadway 
residence in Louisville during the pspt few 
days, causing a great deal of excitement and 
wonder among the members of the family. 
The facts have hitherto been kept very quiet 
on account of the sensitiveness of the family 
to anything like publicity, and. M a conse
quence only a few particular friends, includ
ing & reporter of the Courier Journal, kao’K 
anything about thereafter. - “

A few weeks ago a young Jady, agediabout 
nineteen years, came from near St. Lanis, in 
Missouri, on a visit to the fatally who are her 
foiativw. There being two grown young 1&- 
dies at home,\the three young ladles hate oc- 
ewied a roojn together, adtoinipg thatof the 

‘elder people and! other, members of the family.
One night about a week ago the household 

wfo awakened by loud screams doming from 
the mm occupied by the girls/' Thb'gentle- 
mas of the house, followed by his wife and 
Eon»,nn into the room apd found the girls In 
a terrible fright One of" them called quickly 
tet light, and said there was’a man in the 
roam, and the other girls confirmed her state- 
sent for they laid they heard him- making a

»,. But still the girls Wended that 
Eaxebodyhadbceuin tee room. uTMey said 
Stented; lain awake for an. hour, . afraid & 
taove,listening to an occasional .xappmg on 
ths fodt Of Wm —*s bed/sohnding as though

"1

to foolish imagination. But while they5 Were 
Quaking therecame from the foot of tte bed 
csonpied by/thr young^Mdy three loud raps, 

■ eass^tfi toditoeu described by theghlA ,TW 
there was silence, and Mi eyes were turned to
wards the spot. Rap, rap, fop earns again in 
’raSS^Skrataa.-''; ^ 
£}ateV-AM^

“Oh, how I am frightened, said one of the 
gMe;toid8gsImtomotMfop;fop,fopi .

Ong of4hq family suggested 4hat tee young 
lady get out of bed and seo if the noise would 
tatafe - Shkdid sb, ted rented to another, 
part'd W i^ife,. M10U the topping con-

^® ®®> lW0‘ teree, upon the foot-boartLM 
rtefiSyti the; swinging of a pendulum.

No ohe in thb hbuse had eVer been & beliff- 
c* ia Spiritualism, and the young-lady herself 
professes to be a very strong disbeliever, not- 

{ pitestendfog. she has witnessed some very fo- 
taaskable manifestations of a mysterious ch^r- 
acter. -Nevertheless,- in order tobeginsomo 
inquiry m to the cwse of the strange presence, 

| teaMy ef tec.hctfl^~feughmglyft^Bmufoa 
■ ftsVW ba iiwtt^-#fc Tawa sharpy 

autek raps immediately followed her remark, 
* W KelteveTvgill Speakto It,” said tte lady, 
^BadRftfrsfspirftmay'bS ItiVritt -amiW" 
Ss*'’*-*’™*"™'

I ’ ^RsjVrsfrTi^wai &e prompt

f

On Friday night last a reporter of the Gau- that line of conduct being taken and consid* 
rter Journal went to the house, by invitation ered as having any relation whatever to Bpirit- 
of tte family, to witness these strfoge occur- tialism. 
renew, and was introduced to Miss——, the. ~ "
supposed medium. Bae did not possess the 
wan cheek and dreamy eye of the clairvoyant, 
H.Ot ^&S thtiKQ tb&t - OXptSBSlOU Of SOyfiteilOUS l v^vuiQ xnt} u**u avoca: ■ *1 wwu^ iuuAa ot 
soberness that pervades the countenance of the though Bro. Edward’s "law of compensation” 
spiritualistic medium. On the contrary, She — —u-'-'- '■•“ 
was frank in face, of fine form, above the me
dium size, and smiled her salutation with a

mI^SESM*. Si S'^SI!". 
to be persecuted by a baa woman, sided by & 
worse man, yet if auch be the fact, it doe? cot 
exone his own acts. It certainly looks as

T! iato^fearerthat Spiritualists have in 

their anxiety to defend genuine and honest
handsome, intelligent pair of dark, sparkling mediums, been led into a sort of understand
eyas. She was somewhat embarrassed, and it ing, that it was a duty to defend all mediums 
wm sully perceivable that she was of a timid 
disposition. The very earnestness with which 
she disavowed any faith or belief in Spiritual- 
em bespoke at once her utaaeN, at least so 
faro she was concerned in these mysterious 
manifestations. In reply to the reporter’s ques
tions, she said she had never allowed her mind 
to.dwell omtheaubject because of Ita very ab
surdity, and that, when this thing came to her 
soktrahgely she was at first, and for several 
days, very much annoyed and alarmed. Now, 
pile said, it did not aftaot her.so long aa it was 
with her, but that whenever it ceased its com
munications She felt very uneasy. , -

The reporter expressed a desire to see the 
strange performance, and, after some poysus- 
sidn the lady reluctantly consented to try. 
The table-rapping was the first experiment 
sugg&ted.' A table wm placed in tte center 
of th® room, and she placed tte paisas of her.

»ntt” She asked. <

:“No” '• -
r^ ^ ^ ^^ ^W’’ * - 
^sW*««i*“ ’»^'

These were tee reporter and friend., Omid 
questions were asjeed concerning the strweto 
In some instances f“I don’t know” was answer
ed. Bat it told thb ages of each of them, and 
gavatoverdlWBbfof foformatioh coh&rnibg 
them. » •’ ;■ •

White thMuei^ going on the r& 
porter placed his hands; upon tho table and 
held teem there to detect any trick that might 
possibly be played. But the table was; very 
gloat, and never moved a hair’s breadth during

BWiW, kaowa only to the’ interrogators, were 
accurately given; without a mistake or a con- 
iradiction.. ' /-. ■

The reporter asked it if it was posted on po-

A
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at all times, in all places end under all circum- 
stancM. and that atsoh action has had an eft.-ct 
upon Spiritualism, the very opposite to that 
intended. Is it not well to consteer this view, 
and learn to act less rashly ? I yield to no one 
iu loyalty to Spiritualism, and in ed >rt« for tte 
encouragement of mediums of integrity, who 
have well developed phases, but insist that I 
shall not be held u endorsing any act in a me
dium, whether committed while in pursuance 
of .their avocation, or otherwise, that I would 
not endorse ta any other person, and believe 
all true Spiritualists feel that to. be genuine 
Spiritualistic sentiment. . .Another popular fallacy ought to be explod
ed, “that ail mediums are 'Spiritualjets, in tte 
popular acceptation of the term?? It may ha 
difficult to fiad one who does not, as ft were, 
know that disembodied -spirits communicate 
iisder proper conditions with mortals, but be
yond that many do not entertain a single Spir- 
ituailstio idea or aspiration, though so much 
more be essential to constitute, a Spiritualist as 
the term is applied if50U.please, to, a sect or 
class. I have heard mediums assert their te- 

(lief ia a personal God, and ta M most m> 
qhfevoMof all, theological doetripes, repent- 

zjlt may be that Dr. FUntcntertata!! wehao** 
Stans, and had expected to escape the penalty ! ■ 
of the crime against society which he boldly 
avows, and of which ho doubtless has so fro-.

®®®WAI* »ankmmg ta aft tts
^^0? CKatti s^® -

ffleBU Goin Excijwe«- *
INVSSTjfENT SECHEITIES, Ta^ taty, Ci^ . BcrfBradn.stjil other SecnnUcB. 1
too WA»MIN«TON-»t. Br»neh-Cor,,WF*shtagttaTOdMaistea-*ta - ’
vSlafit#

AGENT® &&» 
away with Hamo Guest, IncltieiDg Hoover's J?«<iri«Mi 
toedraMt, 2# feet long, Lake Lureme, Virgin 
Vesta, te fiosatw outfit, four duiobos. S&(#iSUhro ■ 
»60- ^WAM^CtW^^

Is odlcnlBted f Btwo or more tones; adapted to aoy 
power With bale or tnmhin<' rod. Llgat draft and easily W. wm to6 torn so toss cords ftove wood per 

. day., Al^jOJROUM^WOair^ILtSftfrtongorttm 
5 SW’i Poweraneh UaproveilWaesion. 

wuttout power by the 
BAWFLEORBBE MCHISEK OQ. .Battle Wk ,Hi«lu .^^JSenajor <EreulzranaRrlce-Ztg^

iw#^ ffi® WesS'MeM stfiewa.

quentiy repented. If this ba so, let as hops 
his recent persecutioha have caused a- change 
in suck opinions. and that he may see that the 
hypothesis of '‘forgivness” is but sophistical 
and delusive, tending to inculcate the idea, 
that by it, an elaborate trick is played on tho 
devil in the interests of its believers; that one 
may sell himself to the devil and take pay in 
the pleasures and prizes of the world, and 
when sick of the bargain escape from its obit

tefiu'SlS ; .M-«mtay,I»® r?A
,i fe pp. tlcirotolitto Hotel.)

gallons by repentance, roll the sweet bait of 
wickedness under the tongue until satiated and 
then spit out the hook and leave the devil with 
his rod and line; buy tho devil’s goods one 
long credit without paying s penny for them, 
and then take ths. benefit of . the theological

.*
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V.veanhfoand"<Teate
I experimented by eompounditi[> roots 
and nerba and inii&Uslg the medicine.
I fortunately discovereda. smeSiwfov: 
ASTHMA,.and CATARRH. Waw 
ranted toreliovo any ease otMitanUQ?-
stantlv,8O 
sleep. Byp

tient eon llodown to 
.OOtw box. Address 
„ Apple Creek, Ohte.
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WMACMcely Mked when three qnickraps were 
given, the moat distinct that wore heard during 
theevening.. . ' . ' . .

The reporter here nqststsd that the som- 
: pacy go fete the young ladle’s ted room end 
tee if tte tapping would be heard ta the bed. 
Here the tapping ww even more distinct and 
^Tte r^o^^ if Tilden would 

te elected, usd three quick raps were asmta- 
1 prompt^ given.
: 1 One noticeable feature was that all useless or 
!>M^Wfos»w^iiatfflflr®3, and but 
। few RMweritwere repeated.
■ Among many things communicated, ft said 
the young lady was. a medium, aud that she

; would become s spiritual seer; that therp were 
many spirits ta tte world; that they wen 
everywhere, all about us, at all times; that

cAX^JH'tteSBW^-S; ;’■ - r । Ate
; To ona. of the question which .followed 
teer© came one rap. Tho putty flidn’t know 
tee meaning, and the “spirit” was silent until

• tea young man asked If one rap meant “no.” 
;?3® wm ffiwke” how ft would d® 

ignate “ I don’t know,” and two raps was the 
proihpt reply. Then it was understood that 
one meant “Mo,” two, “ I don’t know,” and

Then a number of questions were, asked- 
with reference to tho spirit itself, to the young 
lady whomft «#' sSte&W, and her Jaihtly 
?adWe^? The spirit CWmed to be &at of 
a relative who had recently died in Missouri, 
mid. foamed .very anxious to communicate 
with her. It seemed a little reluctant to com
municate on other subjects than those pertain
ing to family eftrirs, except with reference to 
a former lover of the young lady. Concerning 
S&T«#X« 

were ?*no” and ^1 don’t kriow?^ .
Remembering the days of table tipplng and

the tsppingwowld change pltfei?' Tta^otag 
ladythm went Into the parlw.and,placing

table.,

room ;to

MB MM^AdlWSg^ 
ps came promptly in rMws^'Bbs 

if the -spirit wouKT not taove the 
said.lt woWandlfotaWtifeta- 

dragged' itself across fte 
W, mid then, wlftoutace-

, This last demonstration satisfied tee entire, 
company, that whether spirit or;aoMhe things 
SSSSMXlfifilS 
KSSb?1^^^*4 

* The family again zetirsd, after bidding tee 
spirit good night, and receiving from it the 
a-w^w, 

ft WM on hand, Mhd made ita presedco known 
by rapping three times os the bed; Oominu- 
ffift®ffiSS?.fi

every day and night, whet:

recompense. This piece of theological trickery 
is a substratum forth® frauds of business and 
tee chicanery of politics. - Bank directors who 
haw’ eqnahd&ed' the savings of tee pota, 
Jadges who rob the orphans of trust money, 
municipal thieves. Congressmen and Cabinet 
ministers whoso hands are-full of bribes, ail 
ara following the doctrine of cheating tho dev
il. Even among the educated people there aro 
hundreds who sympathise with the man who 
alwaysjtpok oft his hat when the devil was 
mentioned, notout of respect, but because ho

Ws MUScBigiBtao for everything & the ^ of

AUGE
3 will 
!uick«. BA>&M^«t«®rabr^^ . 1
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lug any other mysteries connected with the 
Rmrit-world, Ml questions were strictly Ignor
ed, except in a few instances, when two 
faint, reluctant raps signified “ I don’t

; Ntor, tha reader can draw his own conclu
sions ooucsrnlng this strange aUiir. He need 
not try to apply reasons to the nroblesu - Ho 
might, however, apply the witness of £te*m 
and, aftezall, have the copsol^tiop of know
ing that he has seen and heard what he doesn’t 
underrihhd, and what he-isunabtetoleani. 
That kind of curiosity prompted the Courier- 
Journal reporter to go to the place. He saw 
and heard, and has faithfully given an account 
of an n£ak to which he is willing to subscribe 
Miiffliwit-. \ ■

XteUer from JDr, Ormsbee.
r Eno.'Johbs:—In tte issue of tha Joubhal 

of Oct. 7 th, I notice' a column article headed, 
“The Owe of Dr. Flint” and Over tho signa
ture of George W. Wilson, which amumeaito 
to a “dofens&” of hi* client, Flint, while it:te 
in fact, a charge against me of a want of chart

i therefore imeg spare for reply. > 'neiereuce to 
my lew in the Jdubhal oL Sept. 16, >111 
ahow.that Attorney WilsoiufoKed to compre
hend the following atateffieW^-—^ ^< - .

“I gave the whole subject a thorough 'exam- 
ination; #nd am compelled ia truth to say that

mediumship sustained, and mone against his 
mediumlBtic fategritv. unless tire rtElement a of 
iter so-called Mrs. Flint be accepted against 
ta.^t.:W»«^ii» reasonable pretax 

‘ /l ^ppbfod tills fo'Ve.ti reasonably .hies?* 

statement of niy confidence in Dr. Flint M a: 
medium, and take pleasure io saying now, that 
I have had no reason to change that opinion, 
:ssa,stii®W: 

pleaued a denial of marriage, ft is decidedly
^bad^fote tu^fotoWttjMi’M^
>paper article afterward^. MJtated in the, letter, 
«^<<®a’al»MwuWw 
Wilson iW *T know nothin about Spirit- 
uMUm,? aud ft thatihaisunfonutetefor'mah/ 

■ reasons; but particularly m it tea deprived hiss

. of the laws drum und, is jw pat^ of iBpiritual* 
Iski, and if aaosg all persons living as Dr. 

, Flint admit? he did, (vUh a woman not hta 
wife) Wo are somo who claim toM®« in

■ Twinkle, Bittle Btari The Whispering Spirit,. 
UUo.);TUS!>Ht or>«^.<>ttl» Motta 
transmitted to the Child; Mothers and Chil
dren; Little Folks; Science for the Young; 
Meet me lithe Spirit World; Heaven Opaned; 
A.Be&utitai Dream*,;Discontented; At Your 
Feat;, Rosa and Lily; “Tell-Tale Compaes;’? 
Bones in the Body; Lite is Love; Kissest A 
Summer FhenlMyCBiby Mosquito; Putting 

. Pet to Sleep; The Premonition—An Alsatian 
‘Story; A Word for the Mother; The China- 
mkn Gathetlpg Tea; (Dlust.); Memorial Flow
ers; An/Elephant Huht;Have AuimslsSpIrltaf 
The Children; The "Spirit’’ of Forgiveness; 
The Spirits of the Flowers Talk to ona ia 
Dreamland; “dh, Dotf t.Paps;” 'The Mad of a 
Q i«rel; The Little Writing Medium, (Blast.); 
Watching’the Risebush; Whit the Splrita 
Teach; Varieties; The Philosophyof Life; Vis*

; Every family of BpirituiUs^ should sub- 
ascribe for the ten® Bouqpwr. Q^/ R-®8 
per year. 'Address the Rsmafe-pHiLCBOKi- 
:idtt ftminis Houbb, Chicago^ Ills. .

r^:.\'LWi^^ . / ■
:'.''-At&M '

Iwo, and ft8;W* iagredtoe^ fee rector- 
togtoir teal!' baldtea^xosaalMgcf tow

tel Rohtaaa wiU to^i Ito toW,tol 
wadii by mail or express to all who w
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than tea pressure or a hand, bat on looking 
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mm Frequently Ito topping is heard lata at
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rtte fear tte double;
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1’7

fttsotyd eschew aU that is vicious' ia astute/ 
We wish this were so with bote clergymen 
MMm but wa know it is not to »U 
to, Worn shell ever ba found among, 
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SS^^SSgSi® ® 

. taewii tfino of hisearfyappearance upmuhe, earth, to W. 
tho period? from which writera ..of history ordinarily 
^’!M2S!?»awa I 

things, while W Sedond Part seeks to estate iris . 
; mode^of tavanep.ftom lower to higher stages of remlwiB K
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to, like * piano to a plays?, and golds* by self-
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co38 audible, awakening some one who rash

courts'hA-ro decided that'xefo&W to take 
msoamis sM periodical from the post-onice. crxB- 
SNrieff e^ tai™g them nscslled for, is prises
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couple who krep a boardlBg-hoes«eth«fa»rt 

boarders, aertgnatea J—. raegHrt parents cljMiri to her going to the W, especudiy fa 
company with J—, but fa® said that she was 
determined to go, and fast If fae could not go 
with J—, she would accept the company of 
the devil should he effw to attend her. On 
tbe night of th® ball she slipped out of fae 
house in proper trim, except that she had to 
boy boots for the cccMion; and, having pro
cured these, she was returning to put them on, 
when she met J—, u she supposed, and he 
persuaded her to go with him to the ball at 
once, and change her boots ta theladlqs’ dreac- 
ing-room. J— wm her partner in the first 
dance, but afterwards disappeared until sup
per-time, then suddenly presenting MmseK 
with rather frivolous excuses for hfe absence, 
and inviting her to go down to fae supper-room. 
Offended by his neglect, she said she would 
return home at once,, and he attended her 
thither. Very little wm said by either pstty 
until they had nearly reached the home, when 
J— informed his companion that he wm not 
going in; and; presenting her with a beautiful 
pearl-handled penknife, and asking her, when 
fae used it, to think of him, he suddenly left 
her. Ths girl, on telling her mother all that had 
passed, was Mounded at learning that J— 
not been out of the house since early nightfall, 
and went to bed before th® hour at which th® 
ball began. Th® girl refused to believe it;but, 
after some discussion, her mother took her to 
J—*s room, and there he was seen calmly-aud 
profoundly sleeping. Nothing mbre could bo 
said, and the daughter retired for fae night 
A strange sound shortly afterwards brought 
the mother to the girl’s chamber, and fae wm 
found with her throat cut with th# penknife 
given to her by her companion at the ball. 
She lingered until noon, and then died, de
claring that remembering what she had said in 
her determination to go to the dance, she used 
the knife because she wm overwhelmed by 
horrible suspicions m to who ft was fast. Per
sonating J—, became her partner. The Bos
ton ft# declares that these statements are all 
strictly true, and can be vouched for by the 
very best authority.”

That th® sou! can leave fa® body, and, pair- 
tisUy materialised, th® same m spirits at a cir
cle, ft can travel from place to place, we have 
no doubt. That power is wisely confined to a 
few, and they often make it a source cf mis- 
chief. The belief te prevalent among the Ger
mane, that- a portion of one’s self can become 
detached, and wander freely forth for good or 
HL They allude to this strange phenomenon 
unde? the head of “Dobbellganger,” or double 
goer.- It fe proper that some fruft# are kept 
from fae masses.; There are poisons that can 
be administered to the system, secretly or 
otherwise, that will slowly but surely eaw» 
death, leaving no tease whatever of tael? in- 
tisLous woik. It is lucky, indeed, that the 
meme# don’t know what; those poisons are. It 
h well, too, that fa® masses don’t understand 
how to send the soul forth to take observations, 
to reward friends and punish enemies, and un
fold she Mcrete of other#. When all things are 
fo? gao4, fog high and holy purposes, for the 
melioration of suffering and promoting the

. * F^nreHymmyewwIfevepre^
boss ?wh for fee. consideration of Spiritual- 
kb, in reference’ to the various InfluMOM 
that surround them. We have done this for 
the good of humanity, and the incident# pre- 
rested, enough to make a large volume, have 
generated an infiuenoe that wUl exert ita pe
culiar forces for yesrs to come. Andrew 
Jackson Davis has published to the world Ms 
Ditfei and Bevriations from Pandemonium, 
awl. J.>. Peebles his Gadarene treating of

B - •‘OtaBioai eta,” and they present- the sub* 
| Sect fa somewhat conflicting lights, placing 

fee reader in an embarrassing situation in re- 
gard to coming to a correct conclusion. We 
have furnished incidents—facts from fee ex-, 
pertenore of others, and have plied them up 
mountain-high, and there they win stand a

B monument for future generations to consider.
We have yet hundreds of appalling incidents, 
strange nutations in. reference to fee occult 

; powers of the human mind, adventures of 
. spirits fa connection wife early. mediumistic 
development, marvelous powers of the human 
min* fa Working mischief, strange effects of 
malignant thoughts which fasten themselves 
like a vampire on. fae sensitive, rendering 
'life miserable-fa fact, we have a mountain, 
mass of Information on those subjects, which 
for, the present must quietly dumber until the 
dawning light comes, saying,—Make them 

■ B' public! ' , ‘ -
In this series of articles entitled “& the 

Dara Dead?** we have not aimed to. philos
ophise or penetrate those - mysterious laws 

| connected with evil, and explain their true 
nature. . W« have simply recorded facta, mar- 
velouslnddenta embraced withfa the spiritual 
pMtosojfay* leaving the reader to draw his 
own oonriurion fa reference to. them. True, 
fae world needs more light oh this subject, and

^dt wUl be given from various sources, as fee 
. Wadsbftfmemoveohfanever-endfagcyritA

In safest times as well m now, evil influences 
' of a spirited character were .recognised, and 

fee primitive n would repeat, in order
' tofeEOt^MtSsp VAieUj Yat^tasfewii,

aiemaie^ • The e y‘ of this ‘ depended,’ 
'■#W<. on the vriti. nf fee «xmctrt» Which 

. MvsflfetoJlNNag^MW

The Voodoo, however, works differently; he 
' wUl tor a few dollars, exorcise an evil Influ- 

B ance, bringing to lw ths most degraded #pir* 
its who obey him implicitly, and accomplish

. fan #hk dofeted. 3Bte bld hag fast 0#

powers of darkness, and holding them fa abey
ance, they accomplished fee object sought. 
RUrteliM wife our present knowledge to tty 
and fathom the power# of th® human acai.

’ By o6mdantofffe£w cro catfe * ^
fae Mme, but . Osh not solve Mie ww®®* 

^8##'fe#vBi Fbr e«*mplA;A^ 
' 18?0, fee jEWto, a London paper, contained fee 

? foh^fa^.WhW^ W^

^WtasirM^lsfeftfWa* taw.toita 
S68M aw- Beastly, ta a town hM* by, a 
public bril sms gives. The daughte? of a

done by the general* diffusion of si? truth; 
Hence we say ft may be well fact only ia fe- 
Isted cares dore thia power of separating the 
soul from the body, exist. It fe, too, a fact 
well known to. us, that the soul possesses a 
knowledge of which we are not cognisant 
when it Is closely in rapport with the body; in 
other words, it peeresses a knowledge peculiar 
alone to the spiritual state of existence, which 
becomes a blank when completely In Its home 
fa the body, and through that knowledge alone 
it performs some wonderful fests. The fol
lowing from fae Norwich Bulletin illustrate# 
our point:—- .

Emm Banes Fesbb Cooebb. I 
Noririch, Conn., June Si, ’TA J 

Au article in this morning’s paper on the 
“Mystery of Dreams” recalls to my mind two 
dreams. ' One oomplatelf proved that certain 
dreams are created by cireutnitanoaasurround
ing our waking moments (and no matter how 
long fae apparent time), only occupying the 
brief space of time in getting thoroughly 
awake. The other Illustrated and apparently 
answered the query:—Does the soul really 
leave fa® body, and roam at will regardless of 
time and space? This suggests an experience 
Of mine which happened fa 1848, while on the 
Mew London whaler Henry Thompson, in the 
South Pacific CoMt. ItwM after a stormy 
watoh that tired, wet. and weary, I stripped 
and turned fa, in puris natunMus, between 
dry. Warm blankets, my last waking thought, 
how comfortable the contrast between fae 
watch below and the on® on deck. When,

bled It to separate the same from thebody,and 
Kill maintain suck a repport that tho incidents 
htnw, were impressed upon tha Bleeping 
brain. When this knowledge bowmes im- 
Piewed upon the brain, it ia than that the soul 
can at will leave its earthly home, aud this has 
given rise to the marvelous tales fa regard to 
witches. Th® man above alluded too wm seen 
by those who knew him, and recognized, and 
the wonderful phenomenon tally verified. He 
could not leave his physical system at will, for 
the modus operand! had not been impressed 
upon his brain, fas soul alone powesring fae 
knowledge when Independent of thebody,and 
than, of course wu compelled to watoh an op
portunity when conditions were favorable for 
leaving to any considerable distance. But how 
th® Kral in the case above mentioned managed 
to leave th® body, and matertaUae so m to be 
visible to friends at a distant place, could not 
be so easily impressed upon th® brain, hence 
hehad no knowledge cf that Thu# we say that 
“occult” powers of fa® human soul is but tit
tle understood, and when we say “occult,” w® 
simply mean face® powers that the soul hM ac
quired fa the spiritual state, or when partially 
detached from the body. This power when 
once attained can be used for evil purpose#; 
for yon can determine th® secrete of enemies, 
thwart their actions, and make toelr life eno 
of inert wretched misery.

Great truth# W comm to th# WM at flat 
fa “snatches,* or at isolated periods. For 
thousands of years spiritual intercourse has ex* 
isted, but not generally as at present, for fee 
world was not prepared for it as now. Hu
manity are not fa a condition to receive “oc 
cultism,” avwe understand it l&athMno 
connection with Ancient of Modern Magic, 
but expreHM simply sotil-knowled^. When 
soul-knowledge!# impressed upon tha brain 
when the soul is absent, as it were, teen ta 
our normal condition we recognize the m 
and can apply it—make a power ot it for good 
or evil. W® have had soul knowledge impress
ed upon our own brain, and thereby have 
learned facts, seen mysterious incidents, be
held panoremM of life-incident#, seen death 
scenes, etc., but strange to say we can sot 
learn others the power. Through this soul- 
knowledge we once traced th® life of a young 
lady from the cradle to fae grave, saw her 
when she committed suicide by drowning, 
carefully watched the formation of fae spirit, 
and witnessed her entrance into Spirit life. 
This is Kul-knowledgs impressed upoufa® 
brain. It was this soul-taowledge that 
prompted u# to present to the readers of the 
Joraitt this aerisa of articles, which from fae 
numerous letters we hava received, we know 
hwehadagoodefleot. .'
. Inspiration is grand, but wuUjwwWk 
gander. ThefomralsseferaOastafaoughte, 
gmtthe®faibew®®sag^®fl=h^ ^ofafag

presto! Iwas in,New York. It wm early 
morning. I had landed at the Battery; the 
lower part of the city wore tho usual deserted 
look. I wished to linger and look around for 
familiar things that I had not seen for some 
time, but I was hurried on by the impression 
that I was only on a short visit, that the watch 
would soon be called, and I had but little time 
to visit horn® and back to the’shlp in time for 
duty; so up Broadway I took my way as fat 
as my legs would carry me, and was soon ta 
ths old familiar Bowery. By this time things 
began to look lively, (terts and omnibuses 
came rumbling down town. Shopkeepers 
wereonttakingdowntorirahutters,andcrowds 
of artisans were hurrying to their work with 
tools and dinner cane, as natural as life. As 
morning wore os,the streets became more live
ly and crowded, and as I neared home! began 
to meet those whom I knew; bnt I had no time 
to talk to them; the feeling that my time was 
limited grew stronger and stronger, radlpes- 
ed them wife a nod of re^gnition, even when 
they appaiwatly Wished wltop and and talk, 
for I noticed that they tasd surprised to re® 
me. At last I was within right of home, and 
was almost at the door, when aa. old school
mate halted ma, and, nolens voions, he must 
have a chat with me. How wm I? When did 
I get home? etc., etc. I tried to get away 
from him, but so, ho mutt tell mo tha news; 
hte mother had been around to my house all 
night; I bad another !itH« efete?, and—elght 
belts, and starboard watoh ahpj! forced me to 
drag myself slowly and sorrowfully from he- 
tweantae blanket#, without completing the' 
Journey.

Now all this is commonplace enough, and 
would not be worth the time employed ta re
lating it, if It were not for three things:

First, that was th® WKdsy of a sister that I 
knew not of, and who I did not see until mar- 
ly three years afterwards; second, that those 

■ I set on the way home vowed that they had 
seen end spoken to me on that day, and re stat
ed to my muo^ worried mother,, who grieved 
for mess for cue she would, never ree more; 
and third, which is tagdti of all, by turning 
fee difference of longitude into time, it veals 
Mad me ta Mew York about 4 o'clock ta th®

suite tallow fae action of fa® »d «^ ^ 
taohed from the body-rpefaap# fa® like will 
aotoccuragatataatiiousMidyeaM. Now, if 
fae soul ot this boy FitU, had pewefised 
fae kuowledge of Impremtoa# to
fa® brain, h® have been oognlnwt In M»
normal condition of what had transpired dur
ing the hours of night.

Thu our reader# will perceive feat fae hu
man wu! can he made an agent for fa® con- 
summation of evil purpose# u well m for th® 
propagation of good, and three extreme# of 
action have been unwisely denominated White 
and Black Magic. i

In presenting this series of articles to the 
readers of the Joubmad—I# fas Devil Dead?— 
we have dealt wife fae exterior world mostly, 
have unrolled a scroll containing facts and in
cidents startling fa their nature, and eminent- 
ly well calculated to awaken thought. -Bat 
there Is an interior world that play# an import
ant part fa this question, a world wherein the 
soul can roam,and thereby ba an Instrument for 
the dlreemtaatlon of good, or for the propaga
tion of evtij-of that we have said compara
tively nothing. A man went to hi# door one 
evening about ten o’clock, to go out, but 
sirangeto «ay0 Ms wholestrength wm required 
to open & ’ At th® same time a man was 
dreaming feat he stood fame pushing against 
st Just for fun, in osdes to prevent the egress 
of Ms friend. Now, men, women and sMl-. 
te have retired to bed at nfgtt ta good 
health, arid ta th® morning were found . dead, 
Shek death being caused through soul-power 
instead of disease. Thi man who though 
mile# away could exert a power against a door 
so that the whole strength of a strongman wm 
required to open it should he be actuated by 
evil impulses, how easy to ’deitroy human Ilf© 
when his body is calmly sleeping. We ny 
then that fee souls of many have an “occult” 
knowledge—a knowledge peculiar totheBpk- 
tt-worid, and hundreds, yea thousands of mas-1 
den are committed thereby. When we tell th© 
readers of the Joomi; that we have only glv- 
en them a “drop ta the bucket1’ of this ques
tion cf all questions, we state an absolute fact. 
We have traced mysterious deaths to their 
fountain head, we have seen the last death 
straggles, and critically noticed th® amenta em- 
ployed, aud know that a murder wm perpe- 
trated.by a living soul still having a body on

How little the world realises toe amottat of 
devillshnsM caused by a soul that te still in- 
habiting a corporeal body; how little people 
comprehend its occult powers, and realize the 
fact that it may be instrumental, though at
tached to a body, to committing murder, cans- 
lag unpleasant feelings, disturbing the tran
quility of a person while sleeping, and induct- ’ 
ing horrible visions. Th® New Orleans Ba- 
yuHtas contains a case ta points—“ A young 
lady had died in the neighborhood under pe
culiar oircumstances. The physician retd it 
was a natural death. Some sudden shock, 
some terrible blow, some fearful convulsion of 
toemtad snapped the spring of life. What 
was it? The chamber had been perfectly se
cured before the lady retired, and revealed 
nothing out of piece in th® morning. Noon® 
but herself had entered it. No on® had left 1 
it. Yet the victim lay there stark and stiff, 
and scared to death. The priestess of toe Vou- 
doos said she would revive the following Wed- 
needay. She wm, however, buried, but at the 
time designated the mother visited th® tomb, 
the vault wm opened and the daughter found 
stive. For some reason life had been tempor
arily suspended by the real of the Woo. 
priestess, and then restored at the designate* 
time. We must now class our article. We 
have given our, readers, as it w^ta bat a 
glimpse of the wonderful power of the ham 
soul for good and avlL Our own soul knowl
edge has enabled us to unlock the mystic #9 
and behold the holy of holies and toe hell of 
hell#, and we know whereof we speak. We 
conclude'our artMaby simply ®M®-S‘fe

. In thia grates ot hMm wtoatWyil’ 
vanned an opintonin fsw ef®#aigste

Why Should we organise J That Is a ques
tion w® will eoalte more folly hereafter.

We have already contemplated toe opposi
tion thamlsts among all phases of religion- 
fats, skeptics, and even among onrselvea to a 
proper development of means for the enlight-

earth. . ' ■ z .
We know a san to-day who Buffers Ika most 

intense agonic through thia occult knowledge 
fit toe human souL At night, while asleep, he 
see# a huge ta laMs?»rd resembling sM 
eat. It deliberately o^ns the door, walksup 
toe states, jbwji Mm a moment, Jumps on

The opposition of religionists grows out ®2 
the danger that await# pr&rtwa^ in all of its 
multitudinous phases. Selfishness prompt® 
such opposition.-

Skeptta whopridethenwelvesupoH theteep* 
poaitionto all teutons, as well as sWias® 
after life, manifest the samedogged determine 
tionwrt fe ns that religious bigots Mo, ls& 
they seeing,^become convinced.

Spiritualists are dividedwid neutralize their 
power for good, upon some fanaticri questions 
growing out of popular or uapopulw rellgics 
dogmas. .

All phases of religion are bared upon the 
padonri planes of self love and hate. Bo thous
ands who embrace the tenth ot spirit commun
ion, expect until they grow out of it, that «ww 
naw phots of religion utobe deteloped, and church
es or their equivalents are to be inaugurated, 
with a central rallying thought, not entirely 
unlike, but greatly modified religious dogma* 
of the put

That is not the mission of Spiritualism. All 
such efforts have proved abortive aud ever 
will. Open communion Is being instituted, 
and the lovers of humanity are seeking to hoJd

ter ta obtained frosh from too Fountataof 
Knowledge. In gaining this scM-knowIedge, 
and ta ita transmission to toe brain, wo are as
sisted by a grand old spirit. He eome# to us 
like a child wito a soul animated wife sim
plicity and oversowing with love. His mas
sive forehead, mild blue eyes, flowing beard, 
and genial expression of countenance illumi
nated with a light divine, attracts ou? soul to 
him. He comes with no great name to dassle 
us—with no official titles of distinction to 
make him appear great, but withforce of char
acter scintillating du his features, he seems u 
if he conld move the world. He pres us soul- 
knowledge direct from the primal fountain, 
and we call him bur Holy Father. Ohl how 
hte spirit beams with lovel Hte sympathy te 
m broad m the universe itself, and never did 
wo he»r a word of censure from MaUpe. H he 
addressed a thief he would call him, “My 
good child.” If he addressed the Magdalen it 
would be with a smile wreathing hte features, 
and gentle words failing from hte lips like 
pearls from th® hands of a lapidary. If he ap
proached the inebriate ho would overshadow 
him with the divine aroma of his nature, and 
with a voice of silvery sweetness, induce him 
to reform. A frown never rest# upon his lip#, 
indignation never overshadows his counte
nance, and hate never seeks repose in th® gar
den of hia soul. He has kind words for all, 
and hit presence film our room with a holy ra- 
dtanco. He ta a philanthropic spirit. Hte soul 
te a garden of beautiful flowers, aud the aroma 
exhaled Is for the downtrodden andtheunfort- 
unate. . Such fe this spirit, and would that all 
could feel his gentakpresence. , .
iYea^M teioi-W^®? & W®> 

knowledge, and it is in advance of inspiration, 
and th® power to attain it, is not eerily ac
quired. Bren those tribes not regarded as 
civilized, hare a Istat conation of fee occult 
power# of tor souL Th® South Australians 
assert that whan on® is entrant)®* or uncon
scious that he te “widymarraba,” or without 
soul. Tyler says thatj among th® Algonquin 
Indians of Morth America w® hcarof richness 
bring accounted for by th® patient’s shadow 
being UBsetiled sr detached from Msbody, and 
of too eoarsleml bring repreacned for ex
posing himself before hte shadow was safely 
settled down in hi®. "Aehmacterirtie story,” 
says Tyler, “from Old Scandinavia is that of 
the old Noras Chief tagtamd.shuttiBg uptime® 
Fissia ta a hut for tore® nights, that they might 
visit Ireland and Inform M® of the lie of th® 
country where he Vas to Klfe; toelr bodies 
becamerigld, they sent thsir souls on the er- 
rand, and awakentag after three days they 
gave a description of toe Vatasdsl.” This cd- 
cult power has existed ta Moisted casks ta all 
ages of the world* - ;

Soma three years ago, a nephew of Jesse 
Fitts, living near Gandfe, N. K, got up in a 
somnambulistic state, went three mil«A and 
murdered John & BsaaaoBi a boy of 14. 
His free had bean literally chopped to pieces. 
The fatal ax revealed fee geo who had perpa. 
traWrthe horrid eta The soul of thia boy 
was'rereliugin wns^te  ̂and fee body, 
fuilof »1M spirit and life, responded thers-

is the deformed soul of an my, which goes 
forth at night on predatory excursions. Medl- 
eta® can not reJieye. Mm—nofafag ^*» ear® 
him but tha occult knowledge of a soul lor 
hued with philanthropic feelings, /md which, 
still has its hose in the earthly body. Our 
soul reads from the Divine Book of Creation, 
and that which is mysterious to others, te plain 
to us, and why? Because our soul has sources 
of knowledge,-of obvervation, of power, pos
sessed by few. It is better, then, that those do 
not possess this occult knowledge, who would 
not use It wisely. Medical works will tell you 
that it is frequently the case that persons 
awake from a "nightmare,” with permanent 
marks upon the person. Ah! indeed, could 
thev see the soul of some enemy there at work, 
they would not wonder at the result Borne 
wUlintimatqthatit is the action of the wdnd up^ 
on the body. / We say that it is more often the 
nefarious work of a hostile soul yet chained 
to the body. A promfasat Spiritual ’author 
has well said, "In toe hours of sleep there is a 
dual, and almost an Independent existence is 
manifested for troth body and wuL. The body 
is calm, quiescent and moveless, bnt the pro. 
cen of dreams proves conclusively that the 
soul has entered upon new and wholly unre
lated spheres of activity. It is in the possession 
of a art cf rentes which It exercise# wholly in- 
dependent of toe body. It may be speeding 
threshspabe,”bta,'eta, > _
. Wo couldflll volumes in showing the won

derful capacity of the human soul when the 
system is looked in sleep. The power—the 
knowledge—it then pofeiMs vs designate as 
“occult,” for when in toe normal state, toe 
body actively aroused, it has only a partial 
knowledge, if any, of toe wonderful cepabili- 
ties it possesses. '

At one time among toe Blackfoot tribe of 
Indians, an accomplished dreamer had a sure 
competency in. that gift. It is said that when 
hfe teSsenw was once established, & wasmore 
potent eves than tost cf a wareMef. The soul 
white attached to too body ha# a reservoir of 
power for good or evil on toe material eld® of 
existence toat it can never pcssere again. We 
have had a blow on our shoulders wMleesleep 
toat knocked as nearly out of bed, caused by 
toe exertions of a friend dreaming of us at the 
time, and who was at lout a mile from as'

When tola occult power or knowledge of 
to® soul becomes familiar to it ta toe norms! 
condition, it then can besoms an engine of 
wonderful potency and ‘Sect. The soul that 
can in dreamland, as it were, approach our 
bedside and hit ua a revere stinging blow on 
ths shculdsr, could by arklMi exerelre of 
toat power, caure.deafa in tha twinkling 6f an 
«ja, and ntaety-nina esses cut cf a hundred 
whe^ti,-w»<afa )?M^'tatii' 
fo® d dead ta fee Miag, a murder has to 
committed by a hostile son!, whore body, too 
engine of power, & lying somewhere asleep. 
True, there is no devil ta toe common accept
ation of the term, hut there are deviilto «®U 
—seals still in tha body that are guilty of mur-

communion with mortal#, not for fae purpose 
of chaining them down to fa® dead issue# of 
theology, but to bring them up to an under
standing of the true PtaMMorav oy tan.

They are inaugurating meana by which the , 
wise sages of long agea in spirtt life, can com-C 
mmticate to us fee true nature of fae afterlife-^ 
tai mean? that lead to wisdom and true hap
piness. ' ., •

Much friction of thought Is fa® result An. 
gularities of character are manifested. Auger 
and strife ensue. Bitter falkp are en^ea. 
dered. ‘•

All fasti# nece«#sry for fee purpose of ex. 
posing the fallacies that obtain even among 
fae best people ta society, is an indepeudant 
press faatfearlCMly presents faafruo JSU&mpXy 
of Ufo u a substitute for religious dogmas.

Spiritaalltimluuk already donas great work 
in demolishing the idols, which have through 
aU past ages been reverenced as most sacred.

But what are the duties now devolving upon 
Spiritualist®, fa thtquailon. The nscesrityof 
anGrgaiiJwlgfarttorapelfaoagip^ 
meatsofthscomblnedforces of epp»bap. 
parent No means, however contemptible ft 
now appears to thinking Spiritualism, and how-. 
ever dfagracefdl ft willappetr on th® pages of 
coming htotory, are leftunWed., ;

. Our best medfams are being Missd and sub.
^tedfewfeiii^^ .ferprth:
version of l&wg will permit of, even by men 
-who ahculd stand above reproach, byreston of 
their psesumad IfeHlgsaee. But bigotry, 

; whtek wtcrei^ Wdlpham#^^ no;
wM can B&bem» bo ^Kus4 ^#.' 
see, no head and can not think, end no heart

1 .
Sasee a ganti’man |& ti^

thejrord, like Dr. Henry Blade, a medium of 
rarepowerik, and whom ten# of thousands of' 
fatolDgent men and women #«« to be honest 
Kd iraihid, is seized for v^mney fa fae City 
of London, where h® hM been induced to go 
^■Mi, -MfejA- Mtfeto^te XMflto A ’ 
straightforward charge against him for obtain- 
Ing mow under falsepretew#,and allowfae 
proper proof to ba mads, & man profwrteg to 

;W*4^>fjsomplfi|M'ooi«ff<s^^^^ -
Why ta all fata? Why accuse an honorable 

^mwtoW t^*fa#raiiehfa| fewtajfi 
immortality to light, and opening up demon- 

; mtad‘«#rtt commuafonto t^ of WWhmdB 
Viho have seen nd .wfeM riliil«Wdia 

, fa spfeU-lifa^femgh.hta medtafeship, of th®
' Tko^wtad^-fairt^ W'

<W
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Lst it be remembered Md let the pages of I Great Brittain, being to report to the icoiety 
hUtery record the fact thrtFB^^ Bay “Ejfift^
LmwTRj. B. S., etc., was so bitterly oF “{fiJXWibit your ’cones I 

posed to Spiritualism, that ha made oath be- j pendents have described, and have reported 
fore an English magistrate, that ao disttagulsh- faithfully ^bat I saw. But I have easily 
rt.HltauMMIjSrt.Wl.Wl, S'Kl.S.flSX' Jfc 
tahrtta unKrt aad tall to bail tai-1 c0fl0iB|el gU: “I <Sjr no opinion upon 

for. I their causes, fo* I havefermed none. If they
.Lat it be remembered that a "»» of the ] be genuine it is impossible to exaggerate their

Boyd Society” of Itagland, in the year. 1876, js’.^p«d ao low as to becomes common inform-1 |Soj[a b8 j,^ 88trickery e*B only be, by 

er, and upon his own oath caused the arrest of I showing how It is done and d< tag ft.” 
a gentleman highly esteemed by millious I My experfence differs from that of my friend

America’s beat citizens for Prof. R Lankeater in tbis-that with me theof America i beat oilmens, ror wyrancy. ^ w# Mt p]aced aQder Ue ubl9 bBt Bpoa
While General Washington, the bather of j ft, and tha writing appeared on tbe side aat 

gue Country, is doing all ta his power to man- to the table, my eyes, as well as hand, being 
ifathtoprerancofasmstertab^^ SfSUMW 
sue who will see for himself, through the aid I ^ing from end t0 8Kd< ft written previous- 

of mediums. Prof. kntetaO 8., eta, is M.c™l^y^
causing the arrest on ihspum cfi& for errancy, I dl which becomes visible when the -slate be* 
S"a‘?J?I—i"'^*•*>«»*»«» O “X‘w”uVl?'«^^ ®w«

Hemau of high moral culture. I ft be so ft is a complete ■ solution of the my#-
The following Is a telegraph seporb of the tery. But although the experlmente tried by 

arrest: . I my«W mW^ so explained, for I used the1W..1M i-Tb. 'y^^J ^^^d^^^  ̂

medium, M, .ppond at Bow «r«t I
SSffi&taSre ^^XffiKiftrti.
S ’6^t tefe^formedofexperi^ J

&SSSS iwss>. <~>»
S^aF^^^h  ̂ ^ of “* ®wa wiNlfc—that I could detect no

aSaBMs“ a«tt«ssE 

sugurated a concert of action of all oppasera ceive the eye of a sttange^Lshonld be reluct
ed the truth of spirit communion, to the I ■•’*****»“ “optofon until I had iron the ox* 

hibltlon twice or thrice, so as tobsabh to cad of suppressing it The priesthood are the I j^p {he eye ^g^jiy apon the exhibitor, aad 
prime movers in the effort Catholics and Pro* I not upon the phcnomena—watahiBg what tee 
tenants are in harmony in this movement, | ladotaginsteM of observing what is done-by 
while they quartelabout everything die. ' I which process alone can sfeight of hand be

Thelrinflaencereache#menandwomenup-| ™W^ Youre Obediently,- 

ea every plane of society, lf®6l^^66 ill^^l, 
Ki0«tpotentweaponuied,8ndyetweflndPrdf. I L _
Laatatar9P.RS.,etA, a willing toolandsu^^ _ ’i
SOTismtWtMtwe^K^ W®<*J. „
&u&»hJHratheisreadytogobeforeariMug’| A»m»ra»A<x»in®ir^BB^^ 
Bsh magistrate and swaar that an American [ To ran Editor, of th# Tnras-£?'.--& cai* 
axeman is a vagrant, limply because he is a ^pendent ^ ?o toto mouth- 
a«di6in through whom the spiritual and ma* a piece of Slade, and who is known to be ins 
ferial planes of life are brought to oobJuuc* KSSJf^S by “‘‘Ttaft 
k&tahmovements are unmistakable indexes, I Ivwre’taeonly one? prmnt bSaSo at 

igtotke grand e—^ 

fs&g made to suppress spirit communion. I p]MIHoa whatever, but, exhibiting great agi*
Shall we who are ho bleared with the dawn> I tation, remained silent and pale.

lag fightof the new wasitsuptaely by andafiow I It is perhaps hardly necessary that I should 
| «.WM, tad tta tight.ofOtajtadiita. t.ta ft'tX’lSKT SSS 

i 'sampled underfoot-shall wo see oar mediums wite visiter® who are waiting for an interview, 
imprisoned on the charge of vagrancy without I and listens to their conversation. In this way 
a 6’otest ave. without concert of action to re-1 iw picked up the somewhat tmiiiatl name of a 
r I deceased relative of a friend of mine, who war
E wSitart.-’.. * no. “Msfflszsss 

c«W of concert of action, not only for the I she had mentioned thia name ta the presence

Kta«Srt: ^flX2.sw«Wrt 

IllifiusfcrfejB. mitaaM “Bj wtat.u.ugo .geuej.ro 
hta, I there spiritualistic marvels brought about?”

S«JlKd wa will further consider it in.cut I due to a strange agones 7” The answer which 
next, | all history aadexperience gives to tho latter

^„ I question is to befound In the existence of an
Since the above was out in type, tho follow i unexpected, amount of credulity and incapsci 

™ observation, and of an unexpected ng vindication of Dr. Slade by Eilwad w. | amouat Of jDpagmM B3g mendacity.
Ocx, Prreldent of the Psychological We»y ot I To convict tho Spiritualist imposter one 
Sial Britain; has coma to hand, * I must not approach him with theories based oh

Stay L&nkeiter, ^ 8-» 8,aM ^^T 51°’H, I honorable contest Were in hand, but his habits 
net content with belli tieing bimself with bls i ^ methods should be aa minutely and cov 

■SSSE S5BSSE? 

Si“-sx-r ^»g_ 

• . •^l®li®®®B, I Forniahed Rooms *
# I gplrituaBsta visiting Chicago, can be m-

TorastoBwra^TmBl-Sl)•.' Itvo y I comodated with elegantly furnished, and 
i seldom occurs that I frel called upon to write | ^fca ^kj, « prices ranging from 75 

ta my own defense. ToJIl®rt!^8aSi°f MiUto 81.25 porday, otthe Rsumo- 
i Ltnke&ter, which appeared in the Jims# of the | pewsoihioilIi Publishirs Hows BuiLDnf€L 

18tafcst,lthtaklmaywith p^ two blocks South
%5®tt^ S^iftiT Pf ^11"®11^111 Hoose. Reduced rates 

to the table,' I held the state against the under I by ^vreek.
tide of tiie table, when, after some delay, the j., -- ------------- - -- ---------------- ----------------------
sound of pencil writing on the alate was heard. 1 
On withdrawing the alate there was found 
to te what might have been Intended for a 
miss vary poorly written upon the upper rar*

this ofi the ti^ mlng,
“J *a! ^^^ I Dr- Butterfield will write you a clear, point-
?]^h ^ijjftffiS^JJSn | ed and correct diagnosis of your direase, Ita 

* !4? ^^^^^.ut’. Jsth ^»h*J^^ I causes, progress, end the prospect cf a radical 
S' -^ hold of the BJ*k ^ta me they may^ L^ Examines tbe mtad as well as body, 

i' W1 ^W 2?^ J Endows One Dollar,.with name snd age. Ad-
• 1 I *« ^- ^ Butterfield, M D.. Syracuse. N. Y.
H KUto oilSdlngthe.slato ^th^^

H Nairn’s Health Shrtere.
j hesayMber was only2two, at the most throe I
• words^n the upper surface of the state. E ^«“®f ^fth^’J^, «»a^tSw 
i Now, had, ProL Lankester listened as dose-1 ^K.V X?MSL m JwSn 
I ly Mhereys he watohed me, he must have I H^£&*ths f^^^^^
; Esard me say, after asking him to hold the | ^f®l®>^$ a®/??5^J?to^

K A^uin?Mhtftl7» Ektet^ o; -^Hrt ^^ 
8^8?aK«^^^ 
rwaaraft* BsSSa

I LHrtMtoldmtf^ * . *■ -"

IrSiMSfc’SfiSKISW^^I^^
I „'poiaiir । T
|' ^%&«WW -«,-«* KtaW fcM^-. 

I ' mr, I always kepi my naitaso closely cut as I uppmtiled success fe giving diagnosis of dis* 
I to render that imptalWi, to which there who U^ by look of hair. And thousands have

| Laukreter, nor st any other sitting given by I Buosimb by Letter. Inclose Lock of P^ 
I me during the years I have teen before the | ^ Hair and #1.00. Give Age and Bex.
|. publforeamedtam. Verytro^oure, _ i jtasramss rent by mall to all parts of She

I »t I WSpreifiqsforWilW^^

11 SffifiSSSKSI' M^fclwMt,

V

«

Thousands ar® Cured of the use of Narcot
ics, bat Object to ite being Published.

The following case of a perfect cure of the 
pernicious habit of uiin« narcotics by Mrs. A 
H. RoblBBon, 894 Dearborn St, Chicago, ia 
published by consent. Here follows the cor
respondence tn full upon tne subject;

seems nervous and a little flighty at times; her 
arm ia twice as large wit usually is; her age 
is68. ; Very truly yours, 

Jacob A* Fmiwt.
Marionville, Mo, M 16. %

Jw ^flwtftaBtii.
Mus Robiusow, 8M’D?Brborn 8L, Chicago, 

—Daab Madam:—! received a letter from my 
sister, which I enclose, about your remedy ad- 
vertised in tbe RraaioPHiMwrHicM, Joins- 
mad. Do you thick there is any.use trying to 
help her. I haven’t much faith that sho can 
be helped, Md it is hard -for her boy who is 
working for (2 60 a week, or myself to pay 
*5.00. unless there is some hope, but if you 
think there is any prospect of sucews, yon can 

-send the medicine with, full instructions bow 
to be taken. -Send it to Mra. Agues VanAes- 
nam, Little Valley, N. Y.

. : - G. W. taa,w.
681W. Erie St, Chicago. IMov. 4, %

MP ®9 MSB B«B H«e HB GASS 8 
slssl 

I will now state what she wishes to know of 
my caw. It will be four years next January 
aince the Doctor began to give me morphine 
powders, which he gave me all winter. Two 
years after my babe was born I got so I asM 
two bottles a month. I now use. opium, but 
increased the quantity, I now us 25 cents worth 
a week. MyhpalthisiniddUng goodexceptthe 
catarrh, Ilwtt is, I have nocoUgh, but jjplt 
up a great dmtf stringy matter, this I have

be Wised Jn .trying to help me out ©f ®fc 
MB H^tohw^mgM®!. . -

BRSD TEW CENTS tot A. mart & Co., Keo 
AstDeslOJB. ByKon, for ••The BexnUfa- Homo,” (art 
tint# ansi &atof more than 9,400 gsgravlDga, fc} 
19116:8 ■ , ,

fANNY BI. EDDY, " - ’
Fs^ohojnetrioal Beader, - 

1488. Saswai.VMcBgs. Honra:»tol3s.m.,Sto5p.ia. 
vameti

. ■ ■ ■ - 45

A*ssjs»i^^
vtinsiS.

»« Ad fM^Mtraf tOoI'S 
to Jsi ASEn ««, with stamp, X. aiBW, Btfcta,«X

. J* V-MaWiSI®, Wkrat# wHrmtMWM ters. at 881 Sixth ay H*wTo* ^rm*. #8 aad tow 
S-certitamj^ BSSlblBBYOUBUTTm

Spiritualist Uerae and Heriloglnimate?

STRUT PPPP6M0 Nw k««’p’a •? a jut ODm 1 £ 1Wju working st yaor tOMi, aedrM 
at caraWinMTC^Cilago. vttnStt

WB, WlTKEfOBU »IM hold duk circle Md 
1/ weitallnoR seance ewry evetiig se«afct Batu* 
day. Private silting* f< r itdeuMdat fl»'«wtii!jf,M 
given by Dr. 81*de, every dianoon. 217 Wert JO®- 
son St, Set floor Ci Jcagw. r|,iM

t

i*hsww.b. X. oS,\s

' Mm Maron dtagnosed the ewe and fi
nished her usual opium remedy, which is notz. 
coming so extensively into use, tad haa al- 
rasdy cared thousands of poor Hta,t3d 
here follows the report from the patient cured?

SL"0 ^»^ “? -1 LTV»V?od»»^
opium. I took the Ini dose a month ego, I 
have 8 little in the house but have no deeise to 
touch it. X took about two-thirds of tha bos 
of remedy. For * few weeks I have been 
trouble with a female complaint that I hail 
when I commenced taking morphine, but now 
begin to feel stronger and better. I think 
your medicine ta juet what it is recommended 
to be. I shall to get others to use ft who 
are ta slavery u I was. Hoping you may te 
rewarded for the good you are doing, 1 remain
yours, A«mv«AK®4K.

Little Valley, H. Y., March 80,7&

Mrs. A.H.Bgho»os, SMDearboraBt., Chi
cago, Dbab Ma»am?~Wo®Ss will fall me to ex
press my gratitude for the great and good k> 
suit you have effected, in curing my alate? of 
that cursed habit of using morphine, Tha 
small sum of |5 a box for the opium remedy 
(on® boxhavingcured herjislikeno #0 tiL

Ho. »4^8t< CliWsv,

Chicago, Ill., Dsar ttoffip-thbi ie to essS^ 
that you have cared my daughter Lillie of tho 
Scrofula. It haa been about two years since 
she was cared, asd there haa been co symp
toms of a return of the diKase. She had a sob 
id tumor m large as ahen’s egg on the side of 
her neck, that too has entirely dWpeared, 
’ Burlington, Iowa, May A ‘ ^

SHiw»i. ■

.-.4

s

W, J. R. NEWTON 
wfllboatWAJta'a Home, Indianapolis, Xi&,EE©furthey 
notice, . vsintts

M 8tasai> fat full toronaittaB, Price Meis. etc., to 
. ^Wo ^ a. OHIMa W,®«SB ©o,sa. 
to®MW • . ' . .

fiUTTV *r«wr. «f any type jo^ttHif oust 
AU U £l Snctly ’fget»bl» fa wapulUoa. Bam-

MRS. J. C. SPENCER
Will <5iaRnf .ee dlr ewe and petoibe for the lama. SmS 

. lock of patlext’a hair mine, age and tex. TentliM 
and two S cent stamps. Btiiten anestionasBBweredtt 
the same rate. Tome too poor to pay, will be treated 
ftS£®Biffia,f<”“

JAY J. HARTMAN, 
fifc»$rW pitofo&rttpMr,.- 

’ ^,^t>A6WTor!n®!»»raa>MiS 
am. VINE STBE^T,, 

. Ora Soos »B»T SSHS,
- PHILADELPHIA. ' ?2tBm4 '

JiJbW; »l?sica8=tore£ Oomwaj in Asneriefc** 
etspia M&ie-pleue w«yWy*-TRi« amUsMlIj ta* 
erehlBg—Agentt waited ewrwtere-tasttaflataRMSta 
?3^ w®^^B!k ^'305W'

1

’O

o

'J -

• their M and-Winte?

'aid reliable makes of - -

a^MOVAL-lBO PIANOS AID OB- '
HASS at bairprice. The Bnbecrlbere wfll aeU 
tteir entire stoek of Mano? and Orc*n^ 
cow and iwosd band, of sis Are- claw au-kire: .brat 
naete and B. 8. mulc booke, at SO PER CT. GEV.

ihd cataJoanes 3?ailed. Monthly InstAWertsre* 
& Agents Wanted. BpeclaJ fzdnceinents to tbe
-. BORACK WAWB8 A BOMS, Mas- 
area Ki Dealers, 418 Broadway, H. X.

dS>54 " •

3.OmSS»EWBOOK GREAT
CENTENNIAL

, EXHIBITION ILLUSTRATED.
' Every American, visitor or ton-visitor, wants H to Me 
heme. 850er®raifestB.ttud cost ovar SSO.Cta.te, show 
the h=st exhibit?, inwprire.tamsaseartea. Sard for 
dKalB, toms, and stable engravings.
_ ^.WXUWMMfcCO,. tel8. CixkBlra^ 
OMcsgo.IU. ~ ' „ - •

.GENUINE CRAB DRCW1RB SALTS.- -
THS MILDEST AND BEST GENERAL PUR

GATIVE IN USE. Endorsed by the hlghfst tned- 
!O1 Sts in tha United Stater. PKiMinSttfor w® 
«sKm«« of tte bowel# or torpid liver, nW SsdMtt

vital*

GAZETTLEK xniiTKDmTKis. | 
showirg tho pusS.waltii of ow trit 1M wii», . C 
Sferybcfly bar# it. tti.oyaft WWW from. *1M te II MSO a uaift- Also, for tee aw tafcricsl swi, Oar S ■ tlfflBBJOBSBBSKS I 
el Iwlw plram lire l«JBiwlw-l. I 
thrilllig cox fl lei# of ted nt white fott.ncittsfti* | 
-nniuKs. captivities, forays, tccuts. pioneer vroMsast II . 
boy#, Indian »b path#, etaap-Ufe aid jperta. A beck j a 
for eld Aid yont K- No eottpeatlon. ftaaoUitlH. IB 
Bxtaaterns. DictatedefcttiiiBto. J. 0,Mctow 8 . 
4Co.,CMaa>.iB. .mans is.

oK-W&SH  ̂

lock of hair and two dollars for further exam
ination. Tbe medicine and your magnetised 
papers have produced moat wonderful and hap
py effects on my wife’s health. She com- 
menced improving from ths first using the 
prescription. We can not find language to ex 
press our gratitude to yon and your spirit 
guides for the benefit they have rendered her. 
You will see by the lock of hair enclosed if 
she needs any farther treatment She thinks 
she is quite well. How wonderful are the ef
forts of your medicine and magnetised papers 
Ln so short a timet The old mode ot practice 
of medicine will soon be swept out of exist*

IMMa*. »•.***■*■__^_—^#^H*^——— 
Corns aiid Bunions Speedily Ctad'

By Spirit ftetarlpHon.
iSE®S2 

you gave me for conw;- It acted first rata. It 
cured my coms ao that I now have as ku®sass 
at all from them. _ „

ills

fittc^i’ln HeAig ®® 
■-.Bick...

ACKNT8I

BrBAGSftTwSffl^'AE, MTBWMU 
enlarged, with Steel Portrait and Biography of ths An- 

. thor. The wonderful book of ta w, repubUthod in

pit ®iM firm
Mat Gw,

<

&Ctt.,CMcs<®,Ilt.1MSt»taiili,M*,

RING STREET, - - - - - MADISON, WIS.'
Hoithwatera and 1st IWkra Depots ritta raws 

S AH’ the appofotmets of Uris Hout are atSdw 

Srauaient board #3 per day. fawns 1«k4 »• *«« 
aased, large. ccmaodloM Md Kpsiblr fuSM ho 
tai, would »#y to the pablic aad u?iciulrt«SSiltul* 
!«U and LlberaUato, job tie Invited to mate tblstKrnaa 
your h> me when In this city, and ba .Mtured je«va 
asset with’* friendly greeting.. Ki Ejnwto> . 
sohfou Jou»M>kn4B«n«0»Li8B»lUh*fm4 
on £10. Will farther fay J than eoarinn* tea Ropefe’ 
torehlp of the CoMseSri Hotel, st. Fssl, Minn., nndw 
the managesest of Mr. J J. Potter, at Ue low price of

W BIB aa Nii tai >1 ^-.^ HestoraUa Beal®
S’ _

i- :Yi$eii&pn£ahi&te^
toy through the mediumship of Mra. A. & 
Mmod, sra no less tairtable thsu those 
recorded in tea Bible. A lock of the rich per- 
soai bsir, «nt in a letter, snd held in her 
hand enables her to accurately disgmse Lie 
dfeess© and piSKiite the remedy.. Oncof her 
spirit guides go ta perron to every psfet snd

• often msta tte pteseaesisowB..
. During the yearn l8T4 wfl 1876, Mra. Bobta- 
ion treated 6142 patients ;by tetter, and -<wer

- &O0, who called Upon M^ !*««•. A ma
jority of these cases Md ijeen given up u ta-. 
curable by the regular attending physicians— 
moitol wta speedily roa«?flr&d under Mis, 
Bobtoaon’s treatment, without a change from

AXiL

rT~ WHtSlMlTiMW.IS miBUI JI 
KIFAIIiW AW WTO^ Il

■ IB WsaW lBB CAMBO. "
’ ' OF RR-lNVIGORATION. - - |

IM

>e -

T«m9! 6

Rs SplrK# MseS 1^ BJwsM-jfejro# # 
: yitotcif lb® TW|eW w' «i«i# 
/.tel# fi^taj^ i .̂ 
-xifci AB Bowi^JttKihrMB wifi, 

• iweWattaJ iif£j*yoi&^^*|M^ 
i^;1fi^lhi#Oi^taw it M 
tat to (Irv? is iscrsuM w a very severe

IWtaw/fHyMTITWII.

' ASf Mes’* Jipnsi B^h^ dd dt 
i»MT4^M^^ »;

^ttsiSmimjMtflliy « J«wiliS,Mi«ih: 
■ ^- «^!&>m>>^ ;
'iN^m4 wh y«k»w

J , ramOrawra
^hwabayeKtariP^^t* tr^tajtaid^^ ' 

ttoBgh iS^t k*s«8% wWtisBrt «dJ«»! stata. 
&saHef<Wai  ̂ a^M^<
«!«, w>a m# »ms®te.
gptato washing ^tSMiJ a« idtlM,®!', Mfr 

UfcytaMoIIs^reiaHafsSW <«!.’
tawrt^, ' aUmwawQ’wrewremw

yesr*

*4&'

M

-* 1 . ^ f ' > *M8*»i»$«Xa*to 7 ' -! 'J J ^ ,' "f

JTAJI HElttocle* at Knee's its*, sa^asai* fey 
OSweL K & XwO^*r»W«W.

geuej.ro


OCTOBER St. IM

'.l^^f^S^-T-TV-- ’ ■ . , .
Bjraxsr —I am. a firm believer ta prayer,' I take 

great pleasure fa. prayer;.! love the Nawfae and 
admire htewM character, I ta« succeeded 
fa curing dii»M« through the tastramentahtiy of; 
prayer.—J, IL IF.
: That is your privilege to believe ia tlie efficacy 
of prayer, totacutee in that-exercise with a de
votional spirit, and to lovo the good man Jesus. 
But prayer, my friend, is pot a universal curative; 
ta Isolated esses it so operate# on the bstvous 
forces that relief is experienced at once. Disease, 
■however, I# of such, a peculiar nature that it ta as 
difficult to tell what effects a cure, as it is to tell 
who killed. Cock Eob n, or what caused George 
f ranch Train to subside a’l at once. C» ;sr, it is 
Mid. cured himself of epilepsy through.will torce. 
« poser. A young lady of 16, had. one foot 
rt iMdy twisted at right angles with the other. 
Tkatff jrts otsnigeona to afford relief vertine,- 
feetaal; She then wM to use her foot aud the . 
limb recovered its rlgut pcs tion. The will power 
has a wonderful Influence over disease, yet like 
prayer it often felte_ hence can’t be considered an 
fatalUbleXemedy. When J. H. W. more carefully 
studies the humsn mind ia connection with dis-

sad become# 'familiar with the various tern*, 
wssseate, ho then can tell fa what cases prayer 
.rnffi ta’-Mvisable—In what case# will-force will 
have a potent faflaemtee—when -internal- remedies 
stauM be administered, etc. Even fa nightmare,: 
the tadat terror arising therefrom, the impending 
dsngertad'appsreht reality of tfae aurrouqdfogs, - 
have been known to leave permanent marks upon 
the body, ihowtag the wonderful efiecte of the 
mind upop ^he physical orgulzatlon, , Tiy prayer. 
Bro. W.Mwtenyoud<wire,hirtftta<n^y tajb^^^ 
cases that ft w|Ii,pwe |>8^# fa curing 'dis-.

A Bikgclab Dbbam —J. E. Brown, of El
mira write#:—My little boy was taken sick pa 
-Monday night I called the doctor. My par- 
.ante knew nothing of hte sickness. Oa Tues
day night my father dreamed that ha wa# tak- 
Iren Mok and died. He told my mother Md 
brother what he had dreamed, and it worried 
.him so he could not work, so he came to my 
home. Thursday night my brother saw in a 
vision two spirits; they showed him a little 
coffin. Friday morning my little boy passed 
ed to the Spirit-world. ; ■ -
- Spirit# caw that your little boy would not 
survive hte Kioknsw, ao they impretsed ft# 
fact upon the mind of your father in sleep,end 
also showed t coffin to your brother; Verily 

-the angels surround the couch of those sleep
ing and sometimes talk to them through the 
instrumentality of dreams. What better evi
dence do we want that there hi a Bpirltyorld?

A Story ova Wmmss Piotobi —Incident
ally may here be mentioned, though not strict
ly within the limits of art’history, the wonder
ful power which was exercised this year (1710) 
bya portrait of the period. Ia the rb«f ^n^, 
a weekly paper ot that time, to every article in 

-which is appended a “spiritual observation” 
by the editor, there appears the following 
quaint and curious letter:—“Rev. Sir a : I was 
inform'd that the following laitance was buz- 
z’d in Town and my curiosity led me to March 
the truth on’L Mr. Biobmond at the Goldm 
Bull in Sigi# Street being severely handled is 
his last sickness, and Death making some m< 
Bible Approaches, the EffixiM of his former 
Wife began to weep; the Tears trickl’d in such 
plenty from the Eyes of the Picture that they 
fall on the Hand ot a child that was painted in 
her Arms, and thence dropt down- on a Chest 
of Drawers. The Miracle continued while he 
lay in his last Agonies; but so soon M he ex
pired the Picture loft weeping, and sli wss 
dried up. It any Unbeliever be so curious ss 
to inquire, he may receive; satisfaction from; 
Mr. Wilson, who lives next door to the Half 
Moon in, Noble Street, which. borders on to 
well Street.”—Ltmdffik SpiritudUtt. \ '

Between the likeness and the spirit Cherek* 
isted a peculiar rapport that enablbil W’to‘ 
material!z /tears. ’ Such an incident would rt 
happen pn an average ©hener than ©nc& |n,.6 

thousand years.
ExfBtoBBam Mbmums —E.jO. iswd, 

Binghstapton, N; V., writes: I see • yoh' £r & 
havs .ifade a mistake in the date of our coe« 
ventionof one week;, the meeting ion 13;& 
14'h pod 15th of October., WenoMhava with 
us two of the most wonderful mediums I cvei’ 
met, and they are exhibiting in my haW t& 
crowded audiences. We think they-fayexsel 
the Davenports, Pays and many others. ^ 
will eacloao you their circular. They eclipts 
anything we have over seon. We intend to 
retain them for our convention. Please give 
notice of thorn, and let the people zee some of 
the most extraordinary feats of spirit power. 
The folio wing are the manifestations: Such 3s 
playing upon the organ, and voices singing 
accompanying the instrument; most superior 
tying and untying; coats put on and taken 
oil whitened; writing on the skin in red; Sow
ers brought of any color chorea by the party; 
letters r# without seeing them oy evan touch
ing thein; shackles taken oS, of the most im
proved style; materializations of fail forms 
that will walkout and to|k and shako hands* 
etc., too numerous to mention. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cornelia; of London, are the' mediums ,'® 
have just been fa th® hall with Mr/GaerneHs 
and itera te performed oi the organ and the 
diflerent voices accompanied the lustra ment, 
and he further says he neves took auyfaitrua- 
tion and does hot understand music; still he tea 
most extraordinary organist and can entertain 
an audience for a whole evening through'hte 
powers of mediumship I

The following is a copy of the bill thesefae- 
diums put forth:’ “Leonard's Hall, Bingham
ton, N. V. Grand opening night, Monday 
Oct. 2id, 1876. The original and only won-, 
derful Gaernellos, Big. Harry and Mme. Marie. 
Spiritualistic phenomena ‘Without spirit aid. 
Tea most extraordinary pair ot human beings 
that ever lived.—JT. £ B&raXd. The Eddys, 
Davenports, Fays, and otasr spiritual mediums2 
totally eclipsed. Bsautlful flawer foat a® P^ 
formed only bo Mme. Marie QucrnsUs. Grand 
materialization of voices with'organ and .bells 
accompanying. Floating water, state prison 
shackles, Qudruple Ring, Chain and 8ifs- 
lock test. JB16od letter writing on th? arm,. 
Spread eagle tie, Sealed letter, lightning dram 
ipioi

Mr. Leonard says they are/rom London; ,11 
so, why hava’nt wa seen their mta# la the 
EagUsh papers? Why do they say‘‘Spiritual 
istio phenomena without spirit ed.” We hops 
they are geuhfaOmediufasF ' 4

A Kovim vsa roaa dnaTsn.-riA admber of 
experiments having proved favorable^, the 
BoarOf Paydcianaaf the'$r eapolifan Hwitf 
al for woteablei have determined io build ;h 
hospital for incurables .fa the crater ot Sola- 
tua, lying between Haples and Pozzuoli, fa 
Southern Italy. The vapor that 'arises from 
the crater has been found to be charged not, 
only with sulphur but also with arsenic, and 
it is said that several persons. euSerfag. from 
fang diseases hive been restored to . health by 
inhaling this vapor for^a few v^eU-M,.;

Thus it te that-our area.of k^ 
enfag, and people seek every avenue to cure 
^)^-. fcfayer -tfso#i'6i< ^i^ :̂ 
purpose1 well; fa fwi, through its fastrnpfah; 
tailty fas tautsneous cures are eSjiM^ Borne- 
times, however, Itpravesof no sarrica whatev
er. It isttea teoomry to k& other mewi 
of cure.., The mind itself has .a- potent faffa* 
eaca over the body. It ia stated that a Oos-. 
sack had a conflict with a Frenchman, radii- 
fag fa the latter being wodafed; A person 

, Who was ddmpelled to behold th? dOnfltat, not 
being abfa to get out ot ta? enclosure where it 
took nhedtiru ab.bwly emoted; thatwhelkW, 
reached kofae thdre broke' out. cm #i# oodv the 
ve^ wounds'thakthe OoMacdtf naifaHtotea dn 
the Frenchman. Tn? mind ttwlt cap b? made 

; fh^arbil «enttKtlfahP#i®Wi^ ;
w%aii ^onderfdf^ue|cjso£|,  ̂ ;

Bomvamb j«M.*l b^ fa M Du- fas; 
Wisconsin, npt only got nlstp.la eaurch; hit 

r walked pomnilmlmltetioslly to the’ pulpit. and 
: stretched ;>taMfc«» We'mlahi^ffc sof#- 
Taste tea great mystery attached to gcansa- 
bulteau Why should a man act entirely as- 

roonsdous-tohta»tff - Why should ifa actta« 
telUgentlvwid yet be toteBy oblivious to tha 

; fact!. Why thoitidJm bh #teW#^ matt: 
ofGJdf Taa? is what I want to know.—Z»- 
gf^Sfir :' ^ C - / ; >'; - ,,-. ‘ Jj f* 4 ■

. Somnambulism is Simply aleop, ’or tha body
: acting out a dream, and nothing else.' Whb^ 
: voiaasr have been written to explain the ps: 
culler ehatactertetics of sc-muambnltem; when 
a dozan Unes'would have answered as wall,'

: for it isnothing more faun the body acting out 
a dream, or the tendencies of the mind whUe 
MlM^p, - In some dteams the body Is pishive;

LfanttfatsnctfaA finhohW^heifaspffe^S 
' ffiy dr&mta£ofW W«W wide#'Wtohfa 
nefafeiwsrer th? mlffitter», •’Trade#-ibiaketif 

, ^tfjteMW wWWW Wj 
W#O to?dtttfaj.top1iii»Ofc’i »>«.'

p’.rtor to and more refined than the Earth, Venas 
and Mercury? Ton say it Ik e vident that a new 
era cf thiueht is being Inaugurate !, fa which 
Mu«eaud effort will be a bwb of action, make 
them what they really a e. inseparable aad con
vertible, and vow bash’becomes a mathematical 
demonstration and at once bridsfag the chasm be- 
twdan materialism and Spiritualism, If not, why 
net?—Z 2te«f. ;

Minnnfwp^—Bplrfte' can use'-the bands, feet, 
and other organs of aomermedtumi; Sufi, they 
do. and when they do, the operations may be 
strictly spltit nnultffltitto, even though we toe 
anl feel tbe medium's organs of bona and muscle 
used fa tbeir production. When wa actually see 
a medium’s hands hu-led fa some operation, st by 
no n>mfas follows Behessril'y that he or she fa us
ing those hindel or is iiometom that they are be- 
fcg need. The medium may honestly ar'd truth
fully deny tbe performance of any act whatsoever 
ta cases where scores snd even hundreds of wit; 
nesess cm and .do affirm trntrfoUy that they ac
tually eaw the medium operating. Here comes In 
the .world’s rett.ictlve habit spoken of above, and 
makes us fee! th»t the mtdium ta nntruthful and 
fraudulent, and such is likely to be our view uatil 
we reflect that it the claimed mediumship be gen- 
nine and impl^ hls or her condition may nave 
been, and even should have been in many cares, 
that of abso’uto unconscious existence fa a mater
ial body. The more ample and facile the medium- 
ehip, tbe greater the probability that a meoiam 
can truthfully deny that he or ehe either perfoim- 
-ed movements or procured or secreted- articles 
which engendered suspicions of frahd, because 
greatness of mediumship of iti^f contributes to 
the ease with which rogu’fa spirits, contentious 
ones, or eyen wise and beneficent ones, can sever- 
allyexeeute their whims or jmrporee.—AWrn 
num. .
? Where responsibility begtasjAt Anik ^ ®® 
gaseSf wejsre;un^ble to.say. ■ Wo remember when 
.quite young, tbit we were accustomed to occupy 
the same bed with s young mm who slept very 

to commencing ati and adjourning at 5,“and 63 | ^dly\ Mbughing ;tatl  ̂refractory team ^ 
on. They simply would like toknow who psrtiei- I tag the day, at night hisJ^reame were cccnp ed 

a. . -with ths'm^te time moiMfian'tssuri, for imag
ining himself plowing, he,\jpau^ht> hold of the Mr 
of our head for the p’owMindlee, and corasneneea 
hollowing whOa; whort- Hot liking the situation, 
we turned over ta bed, and witk our flat dealt him 
a terrible blow fa the ribs. He groaned a little, 
turned over and was quint We said nothing; the 
next morning at the breakfast table, he said 
he bed dreamed al! nkht iof plowlar?, and he 
thought 7 tte plow thendlcB slipped and his him 
ta the rbs,-hutting him badly; apd tbe most curi
ous'part was' this, he said hfa ribs ta one place 
were badly bruised and'qulte sore! We laughed 
heartily over the Incident; and was careful not to 
tell what we hid^done until his ribs recovered 
ihelr noimil condition. When a medium Is en
tranced, and performs outlandish things, lb is not 
at all strange that they, get occasionally a severe 
blow ta the ribs. They are entranced with tfie 
thought,'perhaps, of-perpetrating a fraud,* and like 
the younE &sn in sleBb, the dominant idea rules, 
and trouble is at once caused. It tho medium Is

separate them, fetch them to the surface ofthe 
earth. We are little goomee; they scare children 
with us although we arc good. Without w theta 
would be no keeping together (cohesion), no heat. 
We are not bo abomlcab'y small, indeed, butmea. 
Whstyoueall deep, to M i# the surface of the 
earth.” In these messages wo have the mostcon- 
summate twaddle, and the sooner tha world comes 
fo-the conclusion, that wa mustusift the rubbish of 
Bplritualls'm from the genuine urt.cle. the better 
oO will ba. * ■

Organization.—Spring th t by some 'inadver
tence m/ uamo has been uecd la connectioa wi'.b 
those of the able and earnest originators of the 
late movement in Ph lrdriphia, looking to a na
tional organization of Spiritualists, I regard it as 
my dutv; both to my friends aud .myself, to say, 
that although I consider all such movements as 
justifiable, aud in respect to the knowledge gained 
perhaps profitable, yet after a prolonged aud moat 
careful consideration, of the question I am decid- 
.edly ofthe topinfon that.the Bpiii£wo.'ld,twhtch' 
has bur cause in ite kedptag and. guidance, 4s 
averts to any genoial orgaalzatioa, aud I am com
pelled to’belfeve tbit all iitsaptrlt tbl* direction 
are destined to result ta failure.—Dr. Crowell.

NBWGBNEBEK, ILL.—Shphan Fond writes. 
—Enclosed find four dollars for the continuation 
of the ono thing needful, your rateable paper, tiro 
JODMri4X» X 7

The JbUBMtXi when taken, bys^; person, will 
always prevent that troublesome dfcaAW known 
as t'mental dyspepsia.” Tnoueands.hnve Lt ta 
various parts of the country, becuuse lhey donut 
perase the JonBWAiiclirettfty rech'week^ 
class cook who camera successfully to the demands 
of the stomach, will command a larger salary than 
the average mnijter of tfie Gospel. Tire Jovehal, 
however, supplies food for tho mind that no or
thodox minister cm furnish.

Bepobsb or Meetings.—Give us only a brief 
synopsis. Our readers care nothing about the 
meeting commencing at 10 and adjourning at 13;

LOUISVILLE, KY.—L E. Buchanan, the acien- 
fet, writes.-! hope that jour appeals for co op- 
^WIW In diffusing, good spiritual, literature। will 
bo responded ttr. I think i^ent^or colporteurs 

to ba engaged to being these bobka to the 
wit® &VP no 

AOgoeption :o£ .what has.been done in thaJast 
twenty years. -
.Thu Ixvltist Spibituasism cv VzoTOAHuao. 
—X feel-ta myself, wjb Victor Hngo,:th% sat-lira 
life.' I am like a forest which has been more than 
once-cut down. . Iha new Shoots are stronger and 
livelier than ever, Lam raising, I knpw,io.W4rd the 
«ky, The EdBshine is on my taad. ■ Theiesrtb 
gives me its generous sap, but heaven lights me 
with tha reflation of unknow# worlds. You say 
Bis soul la nothing but the zesnltant to bodily 
powata.' W^H is my : soul the more lumi
nous when my bodily powers begin to fail? Win
ter js-oif my head and eternal :^hg,k in. my 
heart. /There.Ibreathe atthis>^ thefrsgrauee 
of the lilacs, tbe violet# and, the i«te, as at twen
ty .years. The nearer I approach the end, the 
plainer I hear around mo the immortal symphonies 
ofthe worlds which invite-me. It-fa marvelous 
yet 6We.. It is* fairy tale, and it is history; .For 
half a century! have-been writinginy-thoughts in 
prosa arte verse; history, philosophy,- drama, w- 
mapce, t&flttton, satire, ode and song—I have 
.-tried alL But L feel-.that I have not said the 
thousandth part of what is in me. -When Igo 
down to the grave X can ray, like somanyJotheraj 
“I have finished toy day’s work,”- but I dad not 
say “I have -finished my life,” > Myrday’s 'work 
wi'l begin again the next morning. The tomb ia 
not a blind alley; it is a thoroughfare. -It closes 
onr the twilight to b’pen-with the dawn.'

• ^'Why/’aska this great mind, “then, is toy soul i caa^eratat&johupfainlys Use the honest spirit 
tho more itiatas when my bodily powers begin i that he was, that T as thy fellow-servant-, an! of 
tafeUF’ Shia b always tha effect 'whan thepoW- | thy brethren.’”

patsd in the exercises, the. umber present, sad 
the general feeling tb,stj.!?i^ If any striking
incident* give it briefly. , tt

SHBrroAntE 9,000 Years Ago.—The old Greek 
General Ciman, juat before his lest military en-' 
gagement with the barbar,ana, in which he lost Ma 
fife, “eent^snesBagea to consult the oracle of Jupi
ter Amman) upon some gecyefcmattjr (for itU. hot 
known ghaut what they 'were seat); - -Bat'the. God 
would giye them no answer. M companded them 
to return agata/for thaVjCfaon^waiATready with 
him. Hearing this they retained, aud ns eooa aa 
they-esmeto the Grecian-army ti»y'imdeKtood 
that. Cimon'w&s.dead; And*computings the.ainlo-.of 
the-oraele, they found that his death had been sig
nified, he being then a’ready w.th the gods.”

In commenting on the above the Boston EferdMl 
says, “Th© foregoingJs quoted ^rom ‘Sqfch'a 
‘Llfe^Cim^? QI tell tha biographies- of great 
men harmed down tote by Pint well and other bis
tort uss, there is Eca’Oly one of them but is replete 
with accounts like this of Equities of and con
sultations with tha oracles, by -ta^great leaders oi 
men, previous to taking an v important steps eith
er In war or civil policy. They also often supple- 
mehted theiaSMsfloa by a sacrifice to 'IhiTgods. ■ 
These'oraetil^r utterances' of old proved to be as
reliable, if not moraeo, than, the prognostications 
of media to-day. And the 'above ex ;ract is made 
to show tKJWeei^nsspoiileace with the Splr- 
Itualisia of S,0Miyears ago snd the Spiritualism of 
our own tisuee. Of coaraoofterQlmon .was dead, 
ifhe wfi8w!6han7:one,he,waa in a. similar condi
tion to the spirit who eommunibdted tq^bLh the 
tahtoF, on the Isle of Fatmas, and who then

strictly honest,' nev# thinks of perpetrating -a 
fraud, and abhors, deception, spirits will not, gen
erally, speaking, take advantage of the trance eon- 
ditlon and compelhlm to dowhat he ought not. 
The Intention of the medium tj do what is right*- 
is-not easily overcome by the spirits while they 
are Controlling; therefore in nine nine eases out 
of a hundred, when deception 1b practiced by the 
medium, it taMma they have deception in their 
own mind. - ; -

The Diakki belnjrk very euricn# book, we nev
er take hold ot It without feeling lika one ot the 
“denixon# of the wilderness,” and ta spite of our- 
#elf, our pen commences to give expression to cn- 
rioui ideas.' It Is fadsed cheerful to contemplate 
the tact, that when, Mr. Diakks, Riq., consents to 
leave his Wilderness, which thro re a stsadow far 
up into the dome of the rosy bide, that he Is com
pelled to Ret a passport (or permission from bh- 
paiior minds) ta order to visit this sublunary 
sphere, and Ue to A ^ make a picture of B.’sgraud- 
mother, spout poetry to C.; send D. off on a gold , 
hunt, and make E. feel as M he had a xnlEslon to 
ra'e the world—Indeed, it is well thit hehss su-; 
thority to bombastically carry out his eccentric 
hotfans, directfrota high heaven. Mr. Moiher,’ of ’ 
MoBhorville, Mich., has labored strenuously to 
convince ns that all this deviltry. Is being kicked. 
up by “divine permlEs’oO)" and now to have it 
farther said by Mr. Davis that Mr. Diakka, kL.B. 
has a passport to viflt earth, and make representa
tions of cot only car grandmother, but also oar 
greatest greater great grandmother, Is something 
we certainly Basil, ba compelled to pause to mike 
up an opinion. It has been diBoastratel that the 
old and trusty proverb', “The last straw will brear 
the camel’s back,” rests on a flimsy foundation— 
one philosopher having hunted a month to find the 
last straw, and flailing it at last at Notsob he carb- 
Sully deposited it on the camel’s back, expecting 
to see it break, bat to bis infinite .degust sad As
tonishment, . no catastrophe followed—and may 
not onr “aeeertiona that Dlakks araau uumitlsat- 
ed nn!6£i«Ke,” be a mistake also—a Blur at the ‘'dl- 
vina permission” or “celes’lal'pasBpo.t” Which 
enables them to become chief estoneers at our 
dark circles. No dourt It was a Diakka, M. D., 
that took Jesus to the top of a high, mountain and 
tried tb negotiatethe sals of tho whole earth , to 
him, when he didn’t own a foot of it. Ia fact; the 
piore we study thiS;3Ubject, the less our knowl
edge becomes; the more we think ot it the lolis we 

. think of it; tho more knowledge wa obtain la ref- 
erenbe ;to'it the’ greater our ignorance Appears; 
and the more wa illaminate It by study aud re
search the greater the darkness, until finally we 
find relief by thinking of tae little girt:—“Ma, is 
Doti everywhere?” “Zea Darin?.” ‘.‘Then when 
Bra spant me,-..you epant Dod.” The fact that 
am have divine permission to visit earth, 

shows that God le even with,’hjm. Wet'are still 
wrestling .with tho “Diakka”. by Brother Davis, 
end thus tar we are uppermost., ft Is, a splendid 
wofkrno ope can wrestle with it without becoming 
a first-class gymnast, and able to turn a double 
eomcreanlt on some of the sentences it contains.

ROLLA, MO.—SI. J. Guild writes.—The courea 
of diet you give us jaat en ts.my religious apatite. 
I used to feed on tha.hoiks-of sitoodoxy, but 
thanks to the angels, they led me lato;.pss- 
fares grata, snd by the still waters. ' ■ '

Tta mind food that ws impart to our numerous 
subseriters; is inlkely different from thstlpfescnted
by thbvarlous reiigldue denominations Wqfam- 

' fab facts from the I Ivini present, .and. the/ go’ 
forth fresh and purs, while the churches give the 
craving mind nothing but viands .plucked many 
centuries ago. The living present ‘is always pre
ferable to tte.te! past. A truth to con ba pre
sented to all tie senses fa far superior, to that 

'Which is simply recorded, on the parte of history.' 
Aa Well feed ths stomach on the “milk and honey” 
that Paul aad Judas ate, or the wlne’that Christ 
imbibed, as to feed the mind te the utterances.of 
Jecas o? Bhv other man, who lived centuries-ago.

Odw Fima from Magnets— If the tele 
fl ime from magnets seen by B^wa Relchsnbaeh’s 
clairvoyant .sensitives, were ta any degree ot a ■ma
terial nature, tho physical proof of tha same-by 
photography, or otherfrise, would be of the ut- 

: moEtlmndr6ance,tedrankashigh ta tha history 
, of fetotito progress as the discovery of spectrum 
' analysis. Messrs. Varley, Blackburn, and. -M- 
: son,! after - hundreds ot experiments, extending 
over six months, aud involving targa expenses, 

• came to the conclusion that the flames could not 
| be photographed on any wet sensitive plates, and 

ttiat if magnets emit photographic rays wnleh.

BOTSi. OHjQ.*-?; O. Prentiss writes.— 
Through treatiCint of-my wife by a clairvoyant 
physician, and raislngh&b up from death’s door 
wfieu-faven ipby Water Gare^Moufeqpsthle a< 
Alopathls physicians, J have besoms goeWIicass 
a0p®t®MjL

Of conrjp^'such a.result ss-that is enough to.-ifelteEfae^plritMyj^ttefc^preffiaeyte^l SWH^^ ; KfejnXw^wW rf a Spirftnolla^'.

; The cures thtearo often performed by spirit and

tue^ody after a certain age-Is' attained, to mental 
and phy des! la sincere. Conquer those feelings, 

when old age creeps on, tha mind will remain 
Mronuand famous; ia fetti ft Wili 'secmto’fie- 
cameiifamta&ted wlfaa light dirts©; audits com
prehension of nature and its taws'will ba for more 
mear>.c ?Wr. however, to the lazy Impulgps 
OT- the,- body, aud the mind will, final? 
ly become imbecile, mJ thejf ybu rifasaid to bo ta 
your second childhood.. Keep tho mind cooBtaht- 
ly employed, ifyou wish ycur old age fob's like 
that ot Victor Hugo. ' Tha gifted ta poetry liave 
generally djed, young. When their youth was 
psfadanil maturity reached, then they began to 
succumb to tha natural tendency of tbeir physical 
organism, and death followed—Ito two estremek 
of Ufa would not unite. Spencer Thompson, 
Colhnai!&&Qld&nftfi Sp. Hearty ail,
of the oid Eflgi|fajMptadiefi comparativelyyouBg.

writes.-^ shdfitd have eefit fay subfariptifa soon
er,- but money Is too sesres.aatour fruit harvest, 
which we nezwf cioslngup.

-Tfiouunda are rta: the Me^itnijloa, bitt we 
hope jilt will,1 ioir ttaiiisjeit fa over, be as prompt 
ta‘making feuijtUnce.'as yon WJisair-ffo.
Jounwln.«e y

pftcheafatp-him. right and-lcft, and flnallywlth- 
drawBhlm from the'public gaze by joying, ‘.‘Let 
u drawrite.curtain on tbe childish old man,.-and 
tta'lovely maiden.” We would liko:to have 
B-fated- brotW;visit ’ Chiesgop-We have' ste

jneafams*;tar4„wbo ntad' “vindi'csitibg.”- If 
f abte.fa.dOftriitaeBsfuffy; hewfatetatitiedto- 

ftiMtftn^ o^fae’Whofa; world- we-thluk;. 
however, ^ttaWte editor of-the i^ifitwil Scientist. 
l&flip{i#ntly'“boyhhJ’ wheate caife Mr. Hazard 
^IWiib.?’ - - -;7 '.’ ‘
•■'viSibir, idwA--MBr^wrife».-ia»^  ̂
you wasgetting so much on your hands that it was 
very essential you should have your dues, and if 
a follow haen’t it all, he can at least pay enough 
to keep about even. Come, Brothers, don’t you 
see Bro. Jones Is “fa taiafl Let’s help him out 
by paying our due?, (fame; let’s help him fight . 
his two engagement^ let’# durolBh him the pow- . 
der, and my word for it, lid’ll do tho “shooting.” 
The reason he has got his “foot In it,” bo has 
donq # Uttieloo sharp shootlngrto suitE. V. and 
®M ft tarts; for fa^&Wsra beginning to . 
feu, hence the squirming. 'A little more “grape” 
Bro. Jones, and the. victq^L Is purs. _

Ba wctaNATiox.~Ttefasfebpok we published, 
“Betrachtungen for Allo,” is a simple prayer-

Ifflg&SWffiSfiSft  ̂

through W« faflu^qf Jbe ^>p>^>oa8,- 
wm converted,.apd-pagged.fa.ba(Rs-incsrnated ta 
the' body-, ri:S^imiw*«whh-tMfaighfer spirits' 
said, “God would allow It as an atonement for her 
formtrrins.it •'.Mldd^.ffie good peasant, “&pu 
m#^«.wOriw8 gcAfaotter^itaril 

shocked, arid. “Dear lady, how should we geta 
child? I am a grandfather; my wife, who is old, 
hat-tad no chBd for twelve yw&l’l After a Japqt 
Qffo&montlwdl wag^skefl to come- to the peari 
ant’s cottage, as his wife had got a girl, wnocc 
godmother piri'pitaliri to W to the spirit had . 
Sept her Word. The ch'lddkainltj fifth month, 
and manifested Itself.thed or a* moat happy spirit., 
■^•xxarmri? Ad^ma ?ht’, to ta<Iia Wsriri.7. 
" Tta protabilKyfa ttri fhto’estiiiitofa taffjfate 
Ing meat egregiously, humbugged by spirt's, just 
as people humbug etch other hers .esmtlm
How ta«lt la that history repeats ikelt . In olden 
times one Borah, the wife of Abraham, vras told 
that she should have aWt and she laughed at thi 
angel who bore the Intelligence,-' Tfie above tai 
formation farnfehedbrBaroness Adelma Vay, Is 
agApar wjfaatrtata ottermwannnlcritons which 
itereitorts'aa having been given throdga.tta ». 
dtatnsifip of Klara:.. “We are' water spritesj wo 
«wwh the fata -disappear with the. ebh Wa 

trouad, draw st cles, Aome. anff go. We are 
»a tali to the"earth -mfa the rain, ’ penetrate 

r, amend Into the elouda, bear forever and 
eMr&tekotSd'bPirtte; ottr Connetts deSfiedf/wa 
Mromt<tiuhweild.”f Another wounfaifca- 

as follows: “W« dwelllnlhe earth globe, 
deep below. We tdagfirj, we melt- the mclals,

| The food you get' through. ths BELiGio-Pimo - 
j soHncAiJounm; ia usadultprei pith anything 
| that oceiib ^f G&hodQxy.; sV^givaypBSjflrituBl-

It itrnst tatatel’with' the vile taeMngsjof pact 
ages. Oi course such intellectual food is really 
Valuable—worthy of being paidcSoreiw^ya in ad
vance. . ,.'p ®.
< A Break, and what.Followed ir.—Dr.'A. -M. 
Blackmail, a welldmo^n physlclanpf-Orp^io, Kos- 
surh County, Iowa, was. recently .MLei^by bring 
thrown f .om his carriage. ■ A few days previous 
he bad a dream, ia which he was called- to the 
neighboritg town of Rldgwa# to visl^ & little girl.’. 
Oh his roturn he camo to a brond river, wnich 
Beamed impossible to cross, and while ho was de
vising means to cross, an old friend, long since 
dead, appeared, and assisted him ta crossing. 
When the dohtdtmose In the morning; lie related 
his dream to his family, and it sppeared to make 
a deep impression on him. He at ones secured a 
volley of hfo insurance tor 110,000. Ha called hie 
family together,- talked over hte business affairs, 
and so arranged matters that he - Mt-tssy as to 
their wdfire, and fie then expressed'tlie Imprest 
atari f hat some sad fatality awaited him.j A day or 
twoafter.he was called to Ridgeway to vlfit a lit- 
Ife^rJ, and, when returning, his tp^rwhieh. was 
a spiendid one became frigntened and rah'away. 
They ran nearly a mile, passing several teams, 
which were hurried to the roadside; ;;It 1# proba
ble that the doct sr became exhaused in hte efforts 
to stop them, raid turned, them into tho brush, 
where they went astride of a trae with such force 
as to throw* the doctor to the grodrid;! He was 
seen to fall b/a person who waslqulckly athls aide, 
when the doctor placed hi4 hands on his head, ex
claiming, “Oh, my head!” which were the last 
words he spoke. Death resulted ta a few hours 
from concussion ot the brain. He was a man high
ly esteemed for his many virtues andprefessional 
worih.--Cbr.,C%f^ryo TtVsutig.: t: , $ ^ .

It Is r&iiy.mysterious ho#<spfr|t# ree‘th| future 
in this Hairier and prosent the same to a person In 
Dreamland; or while locked ta slumber. How 
should spirits kaow that a fetal casualty ,would 

. happen to tbe Doctor, unless they could plainly 
Beeiihe future, or open- It the same uiajbook and 
ri&d therefrom. Certain natural laws" bring Sus 

' summer, fell; wlnter.andjepring, with uad^Bg; 
regularity; apd te it-possltue^hatith'Se afajikiki 

. the universe that control the movements of each 
one—laws that .are familiar to-advaaved epirlt3? 
BplrlEs'cbuldridt preMWIiitare withdtii see
ing it ta some manner. ■ ®-.^

THAiiJEtNiiLi&TnrG. Douau^-ABut Whlfe fre ad
mit tbte necessity, aud that the more inharmonious 
the conditions the more imperfect will he tho man-' 
IfesUtiona, or more like the medium, yet there is 
decoction often practiced by controls, ia palming 
off the double ot the-medium for a relative or 
friend oteome one,present. The medium may be 
liqDeatl'font Mag johttanced and. under the .con
trol of spirits, may be entirely ignorant of the de
ception. Our spirit friepds tell us that whenever 
we see two or more persons at tho same time, they^ 
can not be the modiutn’a double. Also that when 
ife res,children, they are itotthe medium’s dou
ble.—^eefSamu^ Watsm. ' "

, This troubletbtae “double rjties&on” is beldg 
constantly agitated. If man hu a “double,” and, 
don’t know It, he Is a most consammato dunce. 
If it^double of^he-medta^ most of
the manifestations at circles for materializations, 
while he is uncotiaelotii ef the fact, he should 
seek an introduction to film, and learn him better 
manners. 'Mr. Double, please cease your trouble, 
for Brother Watson is in »• muddle, and he bub
bles and babbles with explanations ofthe trouble-

d^O& dro'traly remarkable. .-They ose the 
disease and act directly upon it, and sHceesa is 
certain. It ta often.tbe case; that disease is carol 
through the Instrumentality of prayer. Splrito— 
not God—respond thoreto, and concentrate their 
magnetism upon the diseased part, and banish it. 
Our Brother speaksta high terms ot Bev. J. H. 
llarter’B-lectareihat we publishedta the Jowit, 
He thinks it.ought to bo printed ta tract form.:

The 2nd Sphbbe of 8Freir-Mra-Ths scenery 
here is quits as natural as that of earth, though 
more beautiful snd varied, and Baptising, even In
credible as it may. seem, its attractions araen« 
haneed by the presenceot domestic anlmnls, birds,- 

: etc.—Dr. (hwelXJiiI&MtUg of Primitive Christian- 
. ity v>i^ JWvdem Spiritualism.

A spirit conversing with Dr. Cro well came to the 
conclusion that animals do not have' spirit’, but 
that animals ta the Bplrit-wp^d were originally 
placed there by the baud of. the Creator to render 
the scenery natural aud attractive to'fcpirlts on the 
lower plane. John .Wesley believed that “his dog 
Carlo would wag his tail before* him ta 'glory.”

High ahd Low Swaras.-^/ husband'soon be
came** medium through my mesmerizlng'him, but 
only fordrawing; ne never could write a single 
word. Through bls mediumship .wo obtained, 
during these years, many most carious drawings, 
of good and high spirit#; with long luminous hair, 
Which was said to be thuir ‘'fluid,’’ often they had 
crowns or tarbans of light upon their- heads; then 
came pictures ot bad op low spirits, with all kinds 

1 of ugiy horns, often lise.talla My husband had, 
whibl drawing the likeness of a good spirit, an 
agreeable odic fealing; but whilst drawing low 
ones, he often'bad-a spasm ta the throat. He 
made, through Humboldt’s spirit, drawing of ani
mate from, the planet Mercury, and of plants and 
trees from Venue. While my n^diumsbio war 
fast develonlag, we heard through a physician of 
tho spirit circle of Dalby at Vienna, and we ob
tained Kardec’a books and the “Ravue Spirits 

' to read. We were most astonished and rejoiced 
' to find that they contained nothing new, but only 
the confirmation ot all that wo ourselves know 
arid had $x|ierienc6d.;-^a^^ Fay, ' ,p

This lady. Baroness AdelmaVay, a resident we? 
believe of Vienna, Austria, te a prominent medium-' 
um. Then came “bad dr low spirits with all kinds? 
of ugly horns, often like tails.” That spirits can 
assume tho form of an akimat wholly, or partially, 

J seems now to be an established fact. Emile, 
. Prince of Wittgenstein, gives a narration of the 
dematerialization of a dog, a fall account of which 
appears ta the October ifamber Otths Liml# Borr- 
quai. He.says at that instant the dog whleli had 
beon lying seemingly asleep on -bls mbtrass’bed, 
gave a dismal howl, jumped on the floor, and was 
never eoeu more—“the dog seamed to have W

water would quench, sj it does seme of the extra- 
violet portions of tha spectrum—as proved by the 
elaborate experiments Of the late' Prof. W« Alien 

, Miller—in the trial of Daguerreotype plates Is the 
only hope of success.—XmteOs Jfoiritu<dii& ’ . -

Perhaps tho time will arrive when the odlo 
. flames from magnets can bapialnty photographed; 
wheathat shall have been accpuipUahed, we think 

‘ it will bo equally easy to photograph ths luminous 
substance that surrounds each 'individual, desig
nated as his sphere. Eelchenbacksays'thatthere 
are many sources of odlo light which- li seen by 
sensitive persons,as a faint shining appearance,that 
acts on tho sensitized plates, and therefore shows 
itself.” We hops the time wilt come when it'will 

. be possible to photograph objects and lights that 
are invisible to the eye in its. normal condition.
^osriBPaiNX.—Mr^ M, J.'Bjirr; of Chariton^ 

la;, sends us ati orthodox account of the death of 
Thomas Paine,‘and desires us tocopy it. The ac
count only contains a modicum of truth. It. is 
useless, my good brother, to give the orthodox 
views ot Infidels; they are never correct. Taelr

: idea of Spiritualism la tost it is of the Davit It 
would not.be well to give their views of liberal 
matterstathe Jowfa"', ■

. Tom Foolbrt.—They tell a story of one ta camp . 
’ fit the Lake Pleasant (Mau.) Spiritual ’gathiertag, 
or Camp-meeting.. The spirit had told its . victim, 
that aha needed foot magaotlsm toidfaw the pain 
out of her head. To obtain this, she atet <?l>W

, and wash out what dirty Atoekhufaahe 'could*'get'- 
from her neighbors. And this credulous woman 
followed the direction!. A small proportion Of 
each neighbors would ;obviate the .-necessity of 

.paying laundry bills.—!%»&& .Rut, 7 x-
- ■ Spiritualism is not free; from mfa consummate 
dunce#. They can ba found in Mariy.all soc.letle?, 

7 aqd tbe.djity of the more advanced is to. ra^t ta 
reforming them. Tha reporter ofthe Boston ?«s 
says “that a favorite passtium with ope.chtBs of me
diums there, was to hold what they call a powwow.. 
Tney gathered ta the wools; soma where out of

• the camp sines, anil seating themselves ' on.; the 
ground, give up .to the spirits. The ^rlbrasA 
were chatting sway ta a glbhcrls^ltitendedfor the 
ludlim language,' occasionally breaking the mosot-

De. Wowbwk. TAKSHOHta~Plou9 allow mo 
to asks Dr. Woldileh for inform itioa.' He says 

. “Lucy had ^ascertained the tact, that the planets: 
’ Neptune,' Uranus, Saturn; And six of hTs ’ moons, 
tta«MB?j)l Stater and the ?aw«^?rtt 
while Mercury, Venus, Mars, Jupiter, and two of 

. Situra’ai&dtau’are^aatMlal' ow like otuta^rSr,-. 
etc. Now wfirt I would: wk », waat; evidence 

-MiM,Lucycangivothat.0Mh. and all the,wprlds. 
referred to are not both i^dteKTsI and spirirail or 
JKSWSfiW# 
sss’m^rai^^ 

plmh ttit embrace the earth in their orbits su-

; Mattes Ind Snrsra.—J. Tlhn'by writes.—In re
ply to Investigator pieaw sllow me to say, I- use 
the terms nutter and'spirit as I do toe terms seen 
and unteen, as the two halves ot one whole; tue 
warp and woof from which the web of existence if 
woven, and in opposition to both materialists and.

: Spiritualists. I claim that men is a direct ascen
dent from matter to spirit' and from spirit to tot- 
tar through every feradeof’briog between film staff - 
the lowest; that .the samenrgAnta.taw that pro?, 
duces higher tonibbri' by .combtaatlons of tower 
odes, produces'3iigher -belhgs'froji tower onto, 
and iu no other . ww . HitKiitoU make , 
death to tho visible, tho end of ail conscious ex?. 

, Lstence. Spiritualists tote the invisible' supreme 
' over the vteibla - J'irte exception to botfe,'«d 
-msde.toe visible.aadiavislPta Interchanging rotav 
ttons, the lewof compensation and equivalent ta 
despotiepower.^Tite pbWert'that.koVeto Mw 
from the governed taries'd ot from * source i®u®

: is supreme over and independent ot. thscu Two 
tout of three ot,^nho|liMjwist be wrong. 
(Which wifi ultimately LrlM

Tai Diakka.—Is Mif these prefatory re* 
marker thef author mHsay* founded upouhls most' 
qaretal tavestlgatlons,itl»b hM® evil forces of to* 

;man saUUhnass are not confined ta their eStets to 
man’s individual Hyes. Under the coatrol, or 
rather by psrmUBlou of superior minds the Diakka 

. ptay importofpsfli ta grert' «3»ulW upoo.: bad 
government, upon pernicious organized customs,- 
upon evilaeolsl conditions, add frequently noon 
religious errors Kit ikWipsM. »H for. these 
spiritual ffi^teaWMa prokraM would ba' 
tofe;-, The ‘evil ebfa&anteatton<of the meddle- 
gisto-atedisra k tte completely overruled tor, 
Msfc. BteauseGa&l *nl not Brit, is ^Wff#.' 
ThespIfltonM# #f .ths uaredoent^djswpefe «’ 
floors of Ab ®rt|# ^s^a.-pt .IftljW#**"®^ 
Utaklca, oy Jbvirtw farium Davit.

. done intiho name of spirits. Suddenly an arrow 
: shot into thecehtre df the group,-seemingly frrtai? 
overhead. The ‘Mother of the World,’ a* she- 

Neelis herself,» bstng^lad in blue pantatoota audi 
to linen duster cuton apstem.halt. way- between a- 
|dress-coat and $ polonaise, her hair catehart and; 
Ebrushed at the.6ide$,.mada a grab fof.it.- Balata#, 
kitidota #he addressed' ah imag nary Indian',' ana', 
Jihan turning, presented it with a grandiloquent 
Eaddress to another dquhw, who replied-with/much 
ibi# talk.** A Piles of admiration- went WaSi-' 
lamongtho group, they,accepted it as a ‘spiritual! 
tmahlfestetion^ while a .short 'distance from the; 
outer circle two men near a email Uttar ot ahav-.

1 tag#, oho wed by their up.oarous laughter.-the. 
ipart - they had taken An this off dr. ‘ ’ Botas 'of ' 
'those people are so credulous that .they will bs-
Hero‘spirits did it.’ There are others who dt- 

^tribute every twitch of the-blbowor little flager to 
^spiritinfluence.. This class will not investigate, 
. Will opt ‘try the sulrits,’ will not ‘prove all things, - 
-and hpld fast to that which Ts good.'’ A# a con- 
’BeqiseneeBpirltUalrsta is infested with & large state- 
;ber of obsessed persons.” - While imperfections 
i exist on this sphere ot existence, of course, Spirit- 
iufiism will manifest the same. The above condi
tion is not to be wbddered st 1 "*’ “^ 'Wtimate 
*re*ultof poor weakh^man nature, and the strong 
St eymp jthits wito, and easts# the weak, - The 

correspondent speaks ta high terms of the 
Ung generally. It was a grand success,. ^

7 BXP039B8 —-Berry L. Griffes, of Palestoga, Cri^ 
taaya that one of tha exposers of Bpltitaalleut there, 
is doing the cause much harm. Really,- Ay good 
brother, you can nut ptetataently injure the truth; 
that Would be impossible. Give yourself-no 
alarm, riplritu&llsm can take care ot itself. 
Thera are pHUitatwauBdsi with that the same 
as With every living bstag. \8plritdalism Is spread
ing constantly, and. will cohiiaue to so do in too 
future.
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; ’ . ^c£0^ 'If ' -^
fcders fev Bookie Medicine,'of Heretac

<H£BQ.af Say kind, totetentC. O. D., mustbo aesoa-. 
ponied by. not leBathan-^OOjOri-if ofless.vatae, Shoa 
byone-fotlrth the coat/ Hio attention Will be 
jpsMtftMj'.gH'clpft n^lessTOeBe terms mecompBeft

.-with. R3suero-PBiu>30Krax»uhYin>ueHiiraHpnss. 4

■>i wswoW 

Boinghli-tKe Gospels, EpisHob^tihd'oftter pieces, now. 
aslant, ‘attributed, ip the- the flrat four centuries, ta, 
JESUS-CHRIST, his Apostles, and their Companions, 
and. inoladcd In-she New Teqtajndnt by its compilers. 
Translated, and now first collected, into One Volume, 

' with'prefaceo did tables, and various - Siteo and ref®v 
ences. -;r ' , t

A' ■ ’ ^S&3»<®. ‘ '* tT 

fU U» Hi flap Ooiw^HW® 
; BYWTRWr ' X

}• WrasaiWsttw. ni 
I ISrsieA RrsJnegs, * Teat, and ' Hetths “ J 
i# RifedUwiBB^ 298 W«t?Wtal£toeton 8t-.-CiiteSaf j 
,- Sts fe controlled oyherfrthetrG. W. Show,,,a. rate-. 1 
.brazed Borieopttlic Ftaansn.-ant & celebrated Med-- i
iefne Man.'tan IrJJ« ), Hawk RyA .There* mbir®' MsgJ 

: netlrm, Inelan Bcmaito, end BrmeopaiMe Medicine, 
' to tto-tTeatshsr-tcf- Dlresre.sndpnccreateeeitaiiK :%W 
f tea new 1e|tni§, A fevjatlate^^tdatt^SiWji-i; I 
i-S^-^s “^—-R-s~—-^TO~^^ I
i»B; wm», rts toEra»re I 

■ jW^ &#wr memmc;^ . j 

I '■ flr.Wtifcfe tbe’tocleperifcniwriltepmcdhn!i;iBJ&* *; 
L catadtetWS^te et« (up ttitot - »W&^ te## [ 
1 at a-J boons of tte dsy raid nenlsg. .. i
i- The Sectored ffIen3svriteSrd$l»BffedKwttfiteir®sW ' - 
;ter#®4fr'tM?wsCWsifltt«, plvtog * tofrtteB

assd'rfr tense5 in lull etd other ten a. tarau a fete- g 
:-&!'toj»otobmty cf dowt/ The Doctor io al?o etarixy* 5 
ont end clafraudirrh, and gives very fine toms in three

: pM?M Terms, tte‘-' ’’ ’ - -* ttMf I

, AMr^W#«lOay ”<
Latest InveotigaUofio and ConcluBlons; and Embodying 

-a Moat Import^trRecent-Interviow with

M&WTOE^WSOI,' :
Who has been for the pact twenty-live years a resident 

i . of the Stunmeriand, 

thb Sbesh isBWMioir rs sHunap
' TM>.®i4kE:A9 - '

TMs elceuent end caaprehsnclve psruphtetfs esF^iiiliy 
needed in the present “ criBlp.” Wwo it reveals the sub
lime inner life of true Spiritualism, It most poiptejily-soft 
eomjscpMoilmi tho errors and abuses tKMwi, 
Hie, Davib’s'efieettre nt:trances at once protect Hia 
friends rii enlighten the enemies M truth and progress. 
Her- timely tea® ehculd and will have a vf----- "■“ 
sive circulation. It is something you eaa. 
aSsfflcriaeighlisi

: <tBnm^i2B^w^ ‘ J
i O' ®® would ‘H^eaftUyMoos® w thapoliBoM I 
F Spirit Vale Ip eUB alive si® startling and amtino . s 
1 fefFWfttaotrScpnfefi Mends dr »ew«!, n<l are. | 
‘ piaiely jeep and converse with their frlgr-daUne way, 
that there is not a fa’,tMt<»i theralndaofMyras.

mBtalBlIziifcDiditiB. Good bcMdand-ledping. stfS 
per week, will ba found at the old heme cf the Eadys 
where no pairs will be spared to mika thfr^i.plcdtant 

" !'and comfortable’or all wttvWtUE1. Ftcmle cceIbM 
. ■ and.frcm Spirit Vale, wffibeaccnnniodated-by theaters 

that runs te, and from this place, rally; .' - ‘
''8. & CHASE, Cimnmnnw.V'a

' .A IWjSOOI ■ "
Wtai Magiietfe'. CWss

■ ’ ”fii Ex^sitiBh ^ 1' ; - 

f«m uMehm^ ' 
A^ & A$£aifa!i to f&s t¥eatmeni cf titenfaZ oi^

Hrs. Maria H. ling’s Works;
'THS KteCEBBS UB-JtMEE, as discovered it'&a 

DevelopmentAPd structure of the Universe; the Sotas 
System,-laws and methods of ite Development: Earth, 
Histery of its Development; ExposiHonof theSpiritual 
Universe; Price, $1.75; postage, 24 cents.-

REAL ISE WTHESPiRlT-LAtTO. Being Life Ex
perience, Scenes, Incidents, andConditione, Iliuatrativs 
of SpHt-Bfivaid the Principles of the Spiritual M-

.csopny. Mre'SLDO ;lpostaga 16 cents. ’ .
8OC3AII EVILS: Tresrti Causes ain> Conn. .Bring*

. brief Discussion of. the Social Status, with reference to 
Methods of.Ueform. Price 25 cents; postage free.- - -
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Dpltome of Splritualismimd HpIrit.MsgBoifrra, 
their Verity, PracacaBility.Conditiona.aua 
Haws,......85 Cents, postage Semite, doth,
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juawlfle, byMk.Sweet..... ..4;;—• toes io iene^^^f^dS^’^o^^
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’S,SMAW«i
ZM BCTK^^CWllSiM^! W

Idans ^.toHuteaMs........ 
god tte» Billiatte Image of God, by

-warl# W. .......... .. '-.'.........................
’ Bated.'Uriuca'of Persia, Sis Experfeuoa in 

Eartt-lifeaudSpirit-Life. Illustrated...........
BsmWd.B'OSgifiiip ttoHast, by ft

Iftal^&’OfHcaJt&byAitf.Ds^ 
- Marmet £ta,or%^^

A. DaVMk- (S0ft.,«,w<«,m,^r..**;„ft..
Haunted- School L'TO-vu-n-

' History and Ph^OMW^f of MW*^
- > Papas <>»;?■••» £w»si^ •WeJ»^MfteA‘»»^»e»»^»«|^*I « CT

"TO '»: RSffi®aSK’iftperlZ,

B^iteSBi
History, of tte Intellectual Development fit 

- ®>n*», h -&W;3&ji®. Revited-edition
Svolt.............................................. .........................  ACT 80

waawme^f: m 
wo»«->»Mda!r,iMna; tar ar IteSort^Ttatho-h^fgrewyS^ - 80 if. KBs^WWAW,-^..': as ct
. ohm,..;.........   08.
&&maD«iiTO'iassiM^tm«M4fc^^ ■■« w

. JB^f J^B#3^(lJijftB^^'.
3^dfcea»taibeCW8lognebMyta  ̂

pwerof 1 .SPENCE’S , •

FOOTE .OT MBMVE WB.
Don't frreelne thatjcct as tatoobid, tobtoutfb,of. 

trochmpllrafed, They have'cured older, tonRherasA 
■ more complicated ore? than yours.

Buy the POSITIVES for any and *11 maswef 
dlgceses except Paxslyrie, or Fairey, Eeafners, BSttssj 
Typhoid and Typhus Fevers.

. ^uy tte KBSA7IVB8 for Paralysis. iwFjslrey..
Deafness,BJlrdneia^Tyuhus’S'SjJKS’’1' «»

Bsv 6 Pox of HAl-F POOITIVPS AW 
MAW BFSATIVEB’ta CbfDsandWrcr. -

Feasphleta with Mi expIarTaitawu maned'See.
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Rights of Man, Thomas Paine, “
Religion and -Democracy. M Britten...... 
Radical Discourses, by Denton............ ,’„...........
Review of darks on Kmerson. ; Stole JOatea 
Raslical Rhymes, Wm. Denton, 
EMe8forFGiming8p!ritaalCiretes,....v........ - 63 .60 
HealLifaIn8piritlAMl,byHt«.MariaM.Rins 1.63- 8
Spirit Invocations, or Prayers and Praise. Cos-, 

piled by Allen Putnam................ ................ .
Bplrit.-Works, Real, but -not MlrteuloES,.E3 

Allen Putnam..•■..................
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Satan,* Biography of. .By K. Graves.................  
gennonfromBiiakspearo’BText Dcntea....... 
Sacred Gospels of Arabuls. A. J. Barl&eM 
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Sabbath Question. A. ft OSes........................ ..
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Abridged Efflt!oo...„..„..„.,>............ 

gcit-AbnahsriaAst ; or the true Hing asdQ^e-s®., 
S^ irtTWa^ mi' win’. bK

$onl0£TUnph Vd.1; Pref.Denton........ 
Spiritual Philosophy K,' Diabolism, by tai' 
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gran Hour System of Grammar, by Prof. D.P. 
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UMV. MAIK VI AiVlAUMtaf -**M*M*w*,.w*«M» _
tte Hute for their Application to the Cure of Dicsnces cf 
Hind and Body, etc., etc., etc.

litoral Integrity of Heriera..—iPera^ n»
I fclrfflfcete- - "1- '

Unconscious Magnetism.—Sleep.—The Harris Bek? 
tion.—Incompatabllity.—The Remedy, eta? ,

Detrimental Influences.—Insanity,—Obsession.—Tho 
. ©ar®.—^Interesting eases, etc., etc. • , ,

Healing Practiced in ail Age?.—ConditioM for Healing. r 
~Jjitaess for the Work. . ~ ,

Permanency of Effects.—Duty of Physicians. A4sy* 
m of Magnettan, etc., etc.. ‘ -

I Healers’ Peculiar .Mode of Treatment.—MBva fM 
Negative Magnetism.—Quantity of MhgnetfcmRe-quIrod.

. "Diseases Remediable by Magnctlsm.—Healing at a Bfe 
r fence otc«ctCi' t

Nature of the Source of Cure.—Law of Harmony, etc. 
Clairvoyance.—Conditions.—Prophecy, etc., etc; ; .
Tho Material and Spiritual My.-Tte Change caKaS 

“Death."—Unhealthy Children, etc., etc. •
1 Pgcliological Phenomena;—Difiereas Eorms.—rrscS- 
^Contrast be&veenMedicfne and^MagncHsfiK-^piafoa® 
Of Physicians, etc..etc. ' ' ' ‘
-HygienicSuggestions.—Habits.—Food, etc., eta. ■

-. Affinal Magnetism.—Antiquity.'—Symbol of tho Hand. 
■ Early Christian PerioA—Mdme Ages.—Mesmer.—French

Commissioners’ Report.—Dr.- EUlatoua Views, eta, etc.
I. Biblical Account of Vital Magnetism.—Religious Rites. 
-Laying-on nF Handa-Spiritual Gif ta.-Old and New 
Testaments.—Cures Contrasted with those of this Ago, 
eta., etc., etc. , (

Price. $1,50: hostage 16 cents. J - • -
VJior sate, whoiesaio ala retail, by the Reugis*

BeHCwitradMonsal tte Bible;
OrtMtm t Tort of ©hrirttoity. B. W. Hon, 
S^rituaUftrnDtousrioa of J. a Pitt 8 S E. 

■ . ................................ ............ . .............. ..................
Snaps, an Interesting Game of Cante................  
Barnes of Infinity, from tte Breach cf .©affis

ElammarioK—a singular - and latartag

gp&tuttsm—A<yol. of Tracts, by Sudgo Ed- 
'- saonde.........................;................................s 
Stertltag Photo In Modem Spiritualism, KB

W0ife,M.D.. ................... ................................. Wi4d
Seers of tte Ages, by Hon. & M. Peebles........ ft® '-1® 
Snlrit Life e? Theodore Parker, by MIms Rsee. • a

don; cioth.;........ . .............................;..... so o
Spiritual TcarW and Kongsten—J. M. Peebles 15 -00 
Sojourn or Truth’s Narrative and Life, ' LS0 m 
Soul and Body or The Spiritual Science of Health 
:.n4 DtoMe.W.V'Mvans.. W
Stoma ■forcM' children, byH. 8 £ Tuttle.*.1... - .35 

$hrertMrig My Wiy—R. D. Owen............... .. W
TIppIiignis Table........... .....................  05
5&e Past and Future cf.Our Pte&rt, by Wa 
- ......
.TrtktomyPHlentew M*^ ”" "
TSeVasttt byM&MlJ. WBeox^../.......
Treaties cm tte MMM,»1, sad a« 
i aBB,awlMttto^ailte<.,...- 1®

■ TWaof * Ebyrieto,by A.£ Dwte OkAh W
TheSfc^^ - - ^

' Em»' Paine aBsBubrtrtute.fte Mbritela 
'fittest wSIfetheDi^^

. by HUX Wright • - - as
*B» VotoMtby WanreiiBBUMBCTBtelwb, GSt I.®

Elate........................... *.......... ......... &#5

TbteCfioaiid'HsWaJte^&yH.6ibiXKis!M.D . "SO 
Tim Temper b& DfeSiCT^-tte’Bti^^ 
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■ Paper........... ............................. .. 100 @.
TheYahoaaSstlriadRhipcody < ' .TOO
TtesG©dPT^«»d,'byDmitoi,....'....<..«<^- - TO 0 
TteMbMW'bf-DMitt.o......»..»»..«.»,«» -ITO 'S' 
Throe Ptos of sa#!ot f •.«:« * •«« eat»« e« fi»»».Moi SO 01 
The Hereafter, HuH, Cloth,........... .  TO «J

Raw,.,.,,.„..„..'.................... 50 C4;
The Ctoek Stock One,..........'.*.......... .. 1.KJ CT
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. THE BROTHERHOOD OP MAN, and what foUows Ires I'AMi^Bwadt^ everywhere: ^ "^
' ’it. In two Lectures. Price 25 cento; pesteso fees; ’ r ^tedportp#fflfcrW.00fi25oT.or6BO3CTfcr85.C0,

Vlbr sale, wholesale and retell, by ths ’itacs>-' 8 Bipdmcmey.^totirrfskBnacxpenKi.byBeglffteTedlrCt. 
PuiMHontacAn PusiasHEHo.HouBn, Chicago, „ J terr.-.or ty^E^t-cffice Mosey Cyder mafic rtyahta s

AM®!.' HBML FAT5'OM«W|CW«-'K

•A coHectioa Of articles in prose end"rart^fcoaspririag a 
short eeeay on ORIGIN AND DESTINY, given through 
tto rnedfumehlp of ' ' , . '

i- - J&XHijM^
, ’‘To llve in hearts we leave behind is not to Aie.’-’“
' Thomae Campbell. - ■ , ' ■ ■ >
t “■Whatlhudlgave. Forget the poet, but his warning 
; bead, and- shame his poor word with your nobler deoil.’’ 

Whittier.
, Price, 25 Cents f Postage .free,.

- BIBLICAL CSROSTOLOGY. - ;

' geoond Revised BJ^ltiona

b'bawv®Ah^

; X : &^d&$r iQf ^J3d$^^
; ’ • ’’ ByH,B CBaVBW./.** ;

', (Trice, 10cents;postage, 2cents. ' .-'* .
‘■^For sale, wholesale and retail, by tho taia®-'

, MMoraica Pobhbhbis House, CW^^.-,. ■

■ OR» ■ 'VX' ; 

.^Himal Ma^aei&ob -/ 
,/T ' - . CONTAINING A.KR^T . " ■ .' \ 

mmiciOBto of sws-BW 
; -WbIK #W#f W IMF ’ 
.<' WB. ®' ffi/liii <NMU&* -' 
W'--^/ ;?&e^^^

‘ 'fScSresBSBM jOT'jftuhfeiirife'&'AiilMr^ttlfAiUB^ 

^^•toh &BKAr*wi'fti*kEniiW
. ^Ssmss, rat) nr ^SiteraMS '^kd rtstirtH; rt^.

4 RMWMoraiffli i)«Oiif>tteHiWi$i
< &Sos#A hiorisie ». rat.jirixtft ■»«•»&*•'. 

rea'mnrisioK irrae wo' dwhcs oomn^ioxs, -vrat 
. iBBWiKffis AsoBuamiis, wise MUCTicai rifr 

B^BUOraOHS BOW m-EKH! A^>AXi:iBoi-BfflH<:

V .,n.'Z-Ti.^ ^ ;
AS?VcOOOT7t/®F. SBWH&I,. tBSTKKStt «MHt# MW* ’

. jietd wins wi shis stats; tex tMEsajrams 
’ erysEFABMS BOWprt SOBiSUBGICUtt xnmu.--' -
-®iw8;trHnBittKtoiiiOBWiKmn«DiB i>

SBB THS MM, AND THSt ilTBT-.j?»- . ; '

-. Bare Of Cliffliai •;
;Bt Da O. fl. EOZIER, Delhi of ffie% Y;, 
i -Memim College for Women, e®& ' " ■

" The subject iaiteclf extensive and animmenre'ranga.o" 
related topics have a direct and important bearing on‘Ik 
The difficulty has accoHiirigly . been hot to find whM to 
say, but to decide what to omit. It is believed, that a. 
hEalthM regimen has been described; a-constructive,! 
preparatory, and preventive training, rather than a cottm 

! ofremedies,medications, and orngfl. Among isuthojities 
.consulted the following widely Known and celebrated.' 
f nasnesmay be mentioned: Bull, Dewees, Duncan, Gleason, 
1 Lerief; Montgomery, Napheya Peadletos, Shaw,'Stoor,;
'Tilt and Verm. ' „ •< ■
, Price postage paid, gl.0 .
. ,Eor sale ttthb office of this paper.- /k;. . ,

Ttraaffi£orol.tte ttoyp-bsmpd,-l»bk isaphfioeophm 
of largo experience and great m^dt In this iwi'ta 
treats of tho pbSwophr of mind, < demonstrated by 
.-pra^eale'xpertamtadurinff^ -- .te

Wo work has ever been published which, w &GWgaj| 
.demonstrates many pojwlar theories io bo srisKrisi 
and f allacious, aud at the came tiaie grew * rsiliisi &h 
®ty for phenomena manifested. s • '/* - 
* Dr. giatodt ta aflioro^Mwer & W » 
jxun&i; and teaches in this work 0k Mk i|^K. M 
^toaensfrsttan. ’ , l’- . ;

; -^tM MlW Yourself?

; • rente In t»rfon. or «nd .by letter akek of your Hate. 
■ orHssd-writfr?, or a Photograph: be wUlstlTeytmseor-'
«d delineation cf Character,pStkt tattpettonnfiOTMir 
twprcwrcert. by telling what faculties to cultivate and 
what to restrain, plvlny your present Physical. Menial

: and Spiritual eordlHop,.giving Part and- Future Urata 
!dlfc?rtat kind of a medium you eat!,daveipp into, 1f 
any. Wbat hnelnew or wofewfion jot are best attala- 
ted for, to he rrccerftol in life. Advice and counse) te 
bustners matters, also, advice to reference to bw1«h;. 
tte adaptaltCE cf one to the other, and. whether you are. 
In a prcrerccrdllJcn for Manterc, Hints and advice to 
tWettat ere In uribsppy urantied retafets. hhw to

; make their path W Ufa smoother Further, will give an 
1 eksmteaticn of diseases, and .correct dlaanoste. wits a 
. written, prescription' and tortructions for Kwe-tHtt 
: merit, rtfei, If the patients follcw. will Ieotcvo their 
“ hwith and conditlcn every Usre. if it fire# rsoteSeet a

! T»«:' Brief DttBeatfon.ij.Wf Fell and Complete 
SeBaafito. IMS,* Diagnosis of Slrart $1.W Diag# 
sosle.and Prereriptfon, MVRll srft J!5Bplete » 
lineation vrfth Diagnosis andFrerafptfonl-fMft- -'

ASteM A. B. 8EVSRAECB,4W Mama.
j kee rt., Miiwwke, Wb,'. ; ; vl?hSlt

Philosophy W
: VNFOHDIH^ THE LAWS OF THE PROGRESS 
. SHE DEVELOPMENT OF NATVHE, .^ - 
) ’ MiMB&ACINQ THE PHILOSOPHY OF

Blew Gospef of Health: 
, ■ ,-- ius8sar.5|soi®A<®rtOMK' .-''•,?’- 

The Principles of Vital Magnetismj,

l Thrtfugll th6hand of Horace G. WobS, HfigfezK*' 
j ■ <-7—. . ‘"4. i.Q ii^Ci

- This io -a very,.?aluahle Httl? work, which has^hQd a 
'large circulation, 'md'ls deserving-<n-.ma,iy -timutfaa 
largo. s* • , - - - ■•.5 :

/" Price,tacloth, 63cents; postage., 6,cents. PapcOr, 
cents postage, 5 cents’. . < < ^V*-«

>* Formia,t7B5I&CTBaaa retail, by feW^Wj 
gopJik^F£bpaMngiTOi^5^f^^^ ■ ^

:Fr«£ W MBH’s Works./ 
: RADICAL RHYMES/ la’ tartv to rented aBi &»' 
5- eaeeawfeB' 

; • Mrprofc'Writ!nira5B^tl.CT;port^ .
SHMSOUDM T0WS5 <®.WPB!Wt■ S/aSfem^ -? fflaassiswss.

.SBertfei&Wc&K^ "' .wowtaWf- AW scientific, yirt. St^s^-.
3 Mfr."fflw#®;’pottlg^tet8;".

AMDSEOtoeT. 80 pp. Price, paper A> cert*, Portage f
-■easts. Cloth 4® cents; portage 8 casta-

• BY A^DREW-STONE, M. D.f 
FSyfess to the Troy Lu^fiand Hygienic Institute,

•Ite alm Is to set before the general public the princl- 
sw of vital magnetism, whereby the springs ouife 
St-s replenished without the use of -draga osetimu-

. The subject matter is divided into thirty-eight
Sus, and 'purports to come from physicians wlw 

ranking among the highest when in earth-life, have now- 
made the attempt from the B'pMtiphea to communi
cate through, an earthly medium Jenowtedge which ,m‘ 
ha even more powerful for good among the maseesthan, 
ttefr former labors inmortal.: The ground gone overby 
these' various contrih^tora id wide and wanes, ant! fts 
hygienic hints given to seif-Cure aro worth manytim^ 
tts cost bf the volume. , . -.J,. >?
- The took Ig-iltaBtratedwlth over ISO engravings / ' 
- ^Mf^^^' poster's® centetpapencaronH 

%W sale, wholesale and ittetl, by ths Hkku^ 
tat»ffiswtt?s®ai®» .Hmm% <aw* ^

I’^MS^?”1^*
□riW^SSto^OSiB^ MftW^ii. Irtltfc

#i»U

fttalK W. «

M
H^lta^Kin^Jte.^W?^^.^^^
The King of tte Alt. Poem, by'Mm 0.8' 
iKattecoa



ta this. In doing so, we would Wa out 
pefeppsi, chinch bugs. Moody and taMy,

wewfej.^^ , .
^x^X^K

It ism-

sss 

wtaa on tta rostrum. In view of the f Kt that

• words of his theme 
i-i^SlIaMIt 

SiX&^ 
him. HeftKuiftaafordgncoutry

M ft«* Hghta sdntill&ted, sad Kuiato aadettad them, u one

had distinct lines of thought, of aspirations, 
and methods of action. They were not wrap-

bat they 3»toM ttelr energies in working for 
attoa and smeBafatlsgtheeoadiUon of those 
far beneath them. This gate them power, the 
ttHd^, the innate strength to Md their 
own habitations. This was new light to the 
“lightningrodmu”-moremarvelous even 
than drawing electricity from the «(j and 
asx=;“‘

; While on earth he had looked up for glory, 
tat now he looked down amid the grueling

where the darkness to & great extent reigned. 
He discovered persons who had not the power 
to rise. He had sent his kite heavenward to

mH. He UkeS ft dlmkdW spirit bi t 
tower sphere it te wasted to cater ft region

BM*U» AND MIIOM 8B*»- 
■ ViEiw*

Bimwtomi# tta prompttagsW®<

SSSMSSSSSS
Washington hufor along time controlled,

Mrs. Lewis attended four of Bullis aud 
Tiyl^ wsm The fire* night u tuwl, nr- 
real of tte friends of people ia the circle were

were vary good. Many spirit friends of peo
ple in the noiraoe materialist and were rec- 
SSsSJ 

other in pure white rotas; Mth spoke totheir 
mother in audible voices and kissed tar with a 
smack to ta heard all over tta room. Bavaral 
spirits dematerialised in tta prossnoeof the 
audimsomeof whom sank feet foremost 
down through tta floor, so ttat the last ttat

It had all the appearance of on© settling

than a time.♦M© SM- AwlW •RWSft.W .«reawW“ ■

One spirit dematerialize from the feet up
wards, the head rad body remaining fa place 
S? ^ S’ toTtattX 

th. body i®wHS taftJ oi bwsau! to- 
visible.

Otare spirits materialiaed fa the pres- 
eras of tte audience. Tte first that was wish 
ble was a .Utile white Ktatawoa the floor 
in front of tte cabtart door. This looked like

*w do Tea
Mpw fotacribew?”

Tte stew fa tte inquiry made by an old 
Bpiritaalirt end warm friend of theRxtwio- 
BnteOHtoll* Jovksai^

Oar reply fa tala; We do it for the perpoee 
ofCMrryisg • knowledge of Spiritualism fate 
families who are not yet convinced of the 
truth of of spirit communion, and would not 
be for win fa dm ealM some extra induce- 
meat wu made to throw, the Joobmal or soma 
other Spiritualistic literature fa taeir way, on 
srah terms as to satisfy item that it wu no 
Eow-Maklng apwsriation.

Ills an MMM awrijte w^perto/ae 
psMifa. rad no person is wronged thereby.

SX«X(®bi«L hFL 

always bun a saocerefal business mra. The 
sacrifices ta this bnsineM are continuous, rad 
the perplexities attendant upon publishing an 
independent paper like the Bbi«o.Pkw. 
KWsraraJoimsrAL. are endless. Special Ad- 
M are the ^ of many households, and when 
a ttssteboMt fa launched from tbe eolasans 
of tte JoraouL at there, the far fa felt not on
ly here and there all over the United States, 
tat ta foreign conntries-the reverberations, 
often in solemn tones, of “atop my paper ” re-

O! who would not be an editor and proprietor 
OX & BWO^ipi* mSv u^w Wwb ...fw*yWHI/ |WFii 
Md 98NI Mt. though libel suite. Indictments

rente? for one year and prepay postage, «ta 
than two third# the regular subscription price. 
We want 90.000 new subscribers within the

Will tta friends everywhere promptly se- 
cure as many yearly trial subscribers as pass!-

IS berate oprad rad inm secondsofwsK»a:Tsus S.=S52:SXXttAStt swBa-j;ws j;y s"**aM «?■»*“■ /Wi^^
plane of life. Of ttat fact no person qoudm 
who takes tta pains to frequent there seances.

room and cabinet are subjected to the closest 
iorutky and 81! who wish know for 
ItamselvN. not only at tho lime of the bold"

neh iciwibsri.

( edaltettarof Fellowship rad Ordfiiatteto. 
’ Dr. Bread Watson, Bditor of tt«; -Ama® 

&fr«tta? JttyaMM, of Memphis, Tena, 
on tire W&dsy of October, 1S^ ««»

locality

enrobed fa darkness, and by&mdior* 
Uta their condition, te magic-lite finished 

_ his own habitation. The spirit then told him 
9 that he had found the best way of increasing 
■ his own activity and power. He was then fit- 

tad to study She character of the dements. He 
was instructed fast te could not become con
scious of tte method of the onward life, until 

became conscious of the inner life.
visited spirits on barren plains, and commun- 
ed with them, and then the desire arose fa hie 
mind to find out the method by which spirit
ual beings control rad act upon earthly beings. HewishS to entre thesptee^rtudyof 

elements. He finally became a message 
tawsto earth. This, of course, surprised 
Xffii.™ls,B« 

dectricity tote simply vibration-a peculiar 
molt, the nature of which wa did not quite 
understand from his descriptions. In the 
course of bls investigations te discovered a. 

E subtle aura surroundfag each human being, 
and found that it was susceptible to tte voli
tion of the human mind. He found ttat this 
saw aura consisted of minute giobuM and 
ravdopedaU human befogs. Tte concussions 
fa tte atmosphere raps, eta., were erased by 
this aww rar^rad not by electricity, Frank
lin claimed that- hmra brings are continual
ly under splritcontrol for good or HL Hotad 

■ probably read our articles entitled, sTs tta 
’ DrailDaadF ’

form of law.

rived fetaw. arf wffi's™ ^ to Ic^

i; he then

the audience/ He was of that majestic mien,

in hfe best portraits, ttat no one present could 
donbthls identity.

Hfe hair wu u white u tte driven raow.his 
irt-tecorared-wisof a fine black ^

frilled shirt bosom rad wristbands, short panj 
uniting with long dose fitting light colored 
stockings at the knees, fastened with burnished 
kneebucklM, and slippers wifa burnished s’J-

height and ^^^^ .^^^ sftls^c^ I 
the audience most gracefully, raising hfe tat 
and showing hfe bare head, looking as ma- 
i as tic u in mortal life. He in the pres- 
ones of tte audience called Mrs, Lewis up to 
tte cabtart nd tanked her for ter devotion 
to the cause of Spiritualism, and ©specially for 
her generous sacrifices ingoing from her home 
BthlinaoNliooftento visit msterisllxlDz mediums, tolid him in his work of materia?

Spiritualism. st 
«-;

. Chicago, far tte True Thecey and

JdteYilt gid Satu Cm>ared.

A
NEW BEFARTURE. ®

American Health College,
X*e«rp»r*t«4 »y tatete of Mite,

Grabar L«tl Dlptoa to Phyedam. Erttat, Modi- 
umaaadMmtrtee*. Send itutp for Free Booic,re.f«r. 
[HMttfflfwsJfig 

sUCinetenMl.Ohto. _________MW

vertisement of fan above named tadef WfaF 
oftlreeffc^attrationptfav&^ •

MI, la# wilk teta.-awb 
soon, at 924 Green 8k, to treat patienta rad 
dfagtioee disease^ 'except Ttereday, wWh 
will be set apart u reception, day.

does not

Su advertisetaent of Dr. J. B. Hewtdk. ‘

Meeting at Orar^ wss.

rp<sxN^
rENGRAVERS^WOOD.]

Xi W *OtK VltY«

Penn Medical VnlvKa... 
^g®W8ssit: 
S^XEMBSSS

MEDICAL STUDENTS 
WiU find at BERNETT MEDICAL COL- 
LEGE a finer billilBg, tetter accss- 
■datlait, larger faulty leager ms- 
sloi and fewer fees than elsewhere in 
the Northwests Fall term begias Oct* 
84. For announcement address PROF0 
MILTOI m9 M# D., fill State 8t} 
CM^Jll. .

:H.iAW nt

.BwwrtstpflW. BudiMaH«|^g*<i. 
htailia«tM, - - ■, ««5

A. IV Vi.i ;».... j. - 1. Jv1 
* -® SEND 10 CT s.FO (s- 

W> uHWI $ JtlvW ■ rU- ‘?ftSfl!
rtklWS

Guardin^^ 
gOgSWPKRB IMRAVUMS.O — 

MRVICK the Maus
l^!&^

■ Ssrriw Apart la fl..t™aurttptmffirtin!m«.Hw 
having mi tmpiralklea ■«!•., Oyrbrn Uluittartd clteutartfree. 
®Ssfflr,flama4 Co,H«tf«i)Cl.,®MnPiW,»?M>“ll,9i

, _ vC0n96tf

ANNOUNCEMENT.
mna VOICK or AM«ElS.SEew monthly. *4-

oi
JUWt IB »BV«J M« ffiiWV 
'EfeWas 

tenets and matter for tte
M$KWl»Mtate ftiufiisMito tbs txtalM 
tpednes ooplM free. ».b -Tj til yhu take an foteree; 
to dlmaiuilDC the greet truths order.ring tbe spiritual 
philosophy, If tier will send me a list cf namea of their 
mauds and aeqiatntancea, who appreciate theaeme. wa 
wlli wad a epectare copy to each, th« theyeandaterm^ 
!i» nponite writa. •• fax Ham,” an autobiography of 
the EBtesigaed for JJleas aMra. Pr-^s, #1.60$ S^W 
|ft ' IWHsh r. Vaoior Dau.

vSlnftoow

Magnetic & Electric
; POWDERS

A Batoral and Safe taedv.
OQMBTO

BkeimiitliM, Xea3u*t&, Ojm&o, mtret, 
The KLBCTHtO FOW9MM care aril 

Ctaaile dJmM MPamfria, W, Xreu^, 
Nacrous and Muacriu Frertraltoe, aad tteaaml B»> 
bliity.

®» HWWKMfl * MSCTMC Pwta, 
eaakiasStK* peculiarly adapted to ail faaiM,

yarn.

oretcPBltlin6 Doxes,.........05,00

cmn^iMJUttWTmN&tYBSS» to§^

OSes Mousy inner, or npuntMtiK .
- MtetteinUMBtttaMnteNfiiKMto

■Mbit A CKMOIKKXiAIMt
888 BrsaaiWs lew Trek We' 

H. a-J« sale also itlhetto^ahjw. ,

SMMM

. gg^ftftMWp^Qft^MMMiVMKmMM -•■*' ■■H- »7,. S '‘‘^'“ ‘
Manufiiatared by tte J9BIK9 & OSSAK 03,

ot Worcester, Mss&, ted Toledo, O.
The only organ inade in which is succesMly ca

bined the following essential qualities <u tono; yow®r, 
depth, brilliancy, and sympathetic aelfcaey. - - >

The most exquisitely beautiful eoIo effects eve? pa-. ‘ 
duced.

The only stop-action ever invented that can as! bo 
disarranged by use.

The-'only organ made with bellows wsite© great 
that it requires but little effort with the fest io supply 
all the air desired.

The best mate and most.elegantcases in market.
Noshoddyornamentaused—nothti>(jbutioUdao(i& 

Every Organ fully warranted for fite yeara.
Write to us for Illustrated Catalogue and Erica pic?, 

which wiU be mailed postpaid on application.' ^to 

tORINC A BLAKE ORGAN GO*
• TOLEDO, OHIO.

FOBHOBLY

HS‘Mp»
wrnlly conceded that we have never hod a 
better or mors harmonious and interesting 
one. In the absence of our President and Vico 
President. Dr. Severance of Milwaukee, was 
chosen to preside; and I can assure you wo 
have never had a better presiding eta since 
cur organisation. Engaged speakers: Susie 
M. Johnson, of Chicago; Oapt H. H. Brown, 
of Iowa; and Dr. J. H. Severance, of MUWau- 
kfti - ”

The meetings though small fa attendance at 
first, constantly increased in numbers and In
terest till the olose, Sunday night, when our 
hall was well filled with an attentive audience, 
to listen to the closing address by Captain 
Brown. Subject—“Chemistry of Character.” 
Oapt. Brown is a fine logician radical, ie. go
ing to the root of everything he spoke upon. 
He was well liked by all.

Butte Johnsons testates were listened to 
with marked attention, being d&p/ Argumen
tative and logical.

Dr. Severance outdid herself fa her practi
cal common sense lectures. She won many 
friends whohad previously disliked her on ac
count ot Socialism. To haw is to admire her. 
Tta meeting wasa suoeere beyond chr most 
sanguine expectations.

Thefollowing cifiiera were elected for tho 
ensuing year: President, Dr. J.E Severance,

believe to the admiration of aU present.
It may not ta, improper to state that Mrs. 

Lewis, who has long been a medium for Wash- 
fcgton’e control, goes wherever he desires her 
to«hK own expense, always paying her 
own admission fees like other visitors, andThemoat astounding declaration,' however 

made by Franklin wm fate,-"If the spirit can 
move one atom, it solves all fa© problems of 
ttatawralybodies.” ,» * * “iseebihind 

' aU forces disembodied mind? This certainly 
is a grand conception of the powers and peed- 
Wlifoi of tte human staL We have always 
wanted to build a world, to launch ft planet fe- 
to fae regions above or send at«‘.dw 
teg among the stare, er to spread oat into ta© 
farttart limits of space * new order of “Milky 
War” Wa find 30 fault with Shanklin for

as fifty dollars, to go away from taeir usual 
place of holding seances to tta residence of 
some distinguished person, where people can 
go and witness the materialisation of General 
Washlogton hM of charge, and without fear 
of imposition, as she did at tta residence of 
Hr. Casa in Philadelphia, on the 4ta of lari

ot Ripon; Secretary, Dr. J. 0. Phillips, of Om
ro; Treasurer, £ Woodraft, of Bipon.

Bssotations of thanks Were tendered to fas 
speakers, to Merer*. Bridge & Son for organ.

yea fa fetal outiine.” !W h« sfo, “do 
m®*«a^##W -Ute*

(Bito of oldest James Hotel.)
CHICAGO. JU,8WM>^.

borner^toteand^ari^igfioai8t®erta 7

and win are tMr comfort ^^Sss eadeavariag So bo prapMod to^re thorn ®U too hriormattea they seek with rogssd toreto«rai.«f 
Mtamftare*taCftlyMurerewwra«ft«to.d. ' :

Ho one knowing ths facta in regard to tta 
materialisation of G®. Washington can have 
tta Iret doubt of the truth ttat he dots as he 
assarts, now feel as deep an Interest in fae 
erase cf spirit communion, « ta did in the 
welfare of our expiry, when he wit President

Another Toor, 'afmlW
Bro. X M. Peebles, tta author aud traveler, 

canceling engagamreite fa Toledo, Birming
ham, Sturgis, MoMs, Ohattsuooga, Hash-

and giving a course of twelve -lectures fa Oa- 
ew^Iowt, mmaailag Wednesday, Nov. 
J^^tt^MJ1^ ’^"

. fagetBl fan him of M' ft^u ~
He "WB ware a # tM tatMIfofalaat 

tteftiradmay dartre tel#W»Kta; 
mH for A«»W, WM®< ^#

family for aingtasethrough the meeting, when 
the convention adjonraed with tta beat of fool
ing, to convene faBipon Dm, 18th, 16th and 
17d», 1876. .

Uov, I would sty to the friends of reform 
fa Northern, Wfa, let w toy aside all past 
diSfironoe#, and cess up to Blpoa.dctermfaed 
to make this molting a mccm Let each 
oomeprepu^ to contribute, what fata feel 
Sh!4^4E9tl8tth®bMte :
- . .w.xawmm ’̂t H

OmrO'Wfe. D

must#

( , ' Cfateerttasatyf fattalYsmAttit ?sriforre«fefta| /. '
. 8HjroiaftTOB TBlAriTBIP 

Sskfe'M CaMart 
JUH> PICIOBIU BOMB COHHUHOT*

* ifcj «» - «. sitaiCiaw. , .

!^8taB7®Wlri?4^^ffS^'6*“!'W<^'b“a,?i^**’*e' 0rBMj«B,fel«f*5ft|ii. A^W


